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1825.
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the course of
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iilorth idest, ancl a broad. treatment

Ïnperial
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of 1821.
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stu-cly I ed the

of

Ì;he pa.cific

of the negotiations arising from

trnpor'r,ant el-ements

in the discussions

the

had not

prevíousIy been e:.,a:¡jned. together, and ürere was a need to reeast super-

ficial-

e:qplanati-ons

of Russiats posÍtion in her negotiations r+ith

Great

Britain.
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m¡.st be added t'hat
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the author

stud¡r
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sprang from a confusion over,ihe
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'r,erins, and- from an ignorance

of

usa.ge

geography;

it
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settled by
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ÏNTRODUCTÏCÐü

The Anglo-Ru.ssian Treaty

of 182J, which is the subject of this

.inqrri-ry, has been regarded as but one phase

for the North American Conti¡ent.l
ilvolved, the

jn the Anglo-Ameriean struggle

However,

the two corn¡nercial i-nstitutions

Hudsonrs Bay Company and the Rrssian American Company, exerted

a major influence on the di-plomatic negotiations. Nor can one overlook
Russian dreams

of

an Àmerj-cær empire,

or the Pacific

colmlerce from tn¡hich

those ambiti-ons arose.

It

was the perseverånce

that i¡ntroduced

RussÍan vessels

of Vitus Behring in the L|2Ols and 30rs
to tlie Pacific

Oceatrr.

In 174f Capt.

In the following
decades Siberian merchants began to reach out from the ports of PetroChirikov niade landfall on the åmerican coast aL 55o.

pavlovsk and O}<hotsk,
Fyorn L7h2

to

seek

furs on the neighbourÍng groups of islands.

Lo l-765 no fewer than

thirty-five

voyages r'¡ere made by

Rr:ssian

traders.2 By the ll}Ots, a few companies of

emerged

to

operations

consj-derable size

had.

in the process had extended their
along the Aleutian Islands and the Alaska coast. The largest

doruinate

this trade,

and

of these rivals, the Shelikhov-Golikov

in

private

Company and

the l{ylnikov

Comparry

to form the basis of the Russian American Company, created
by decree of L|ggr lrrith a monopoly of the trade jn the North Pacific.3
r¡nited

1797

15. R. Tompkins, rrÐrawing the
Àlaska Bound.arF,,, !g4g!!gg I{istorícaI
Review, Vol. IXVI, No. 1, (March, :'9Lþ5), p. 23.
25. R. Tompkins and l"Ía:cl. ÞIoorhead, rrBussiats Approach to Arnericarr,
British Colunbia Historj.cal Quarterly, VoI. XIII, A9L9, p, 66.
35. B. Okun, Ttre Russian American Company, (CarnUriOge, l"Iass.:
Harvard University prGrTÇ5tf p-l
1

2

The

first

Eìrrrrpean power on

the Pacific was, of course, Spain.

Her empire did not produce bustling con'ipeti-ti-ve enterprise, but
shadowed a1l-

Beports

others

in its

government-supported expediti-ons

of the Bussian voyages in the North Pacific

e:rpeditions north fron Cal-ifornj-a between

l77h

and

of

ínsp5-red

it

over-

discovery.

a series of

1790.1 Spain charted

of the west coast of Nor"bh .0¡nerica up to the Russian settlements in
the GuJ.f of Ålaska. Hot¡ever, when her authority chanced to clash with
Great Britain over the Nootka affair, Spainrs influence in Europe was

most

approachi¡g

total eclipse. With the Nooùka treaty

and the

later

one

negotiated betr¡¡een John Quiney Adams and Don Luis de ûris y Gonzales in
1819, Spainrs pretensions on the Paci-fic were amputated aL lv?o.
Englandrs renolrned seananship was never better proved than by the

exploits of her navigators in the Paej-fic in the 18th century.

0r'r1y two

large-scale e..cpeditions were dispatched to the Norbh Pacific coast, those

of

thei-r accurate description of the long and tormuch to the vreight of British claims i-n the area.

Cook and Vancouver, but

tuous coastljne, added

Captain Cookrs voyage contributed
when

his sail-ors

happened-

further to British interests in

1,he area

to discover the high economic value of the sea

otter.2 This induced. the South Sea Company and several other English
concerns to begin exbensive trading along the coasts in the late l780ls
a
and early 90ts.' The grea.t wars in Europe soon mobjl-ized aIL available
vessels and left this field clear for the adventurous skippers from l{ew
lÎorapkins and Ìr.ioorhead,
þÊ.Æ., p. ZJJ.
2T. À. Rickard, trThe Sea Otter in Historyrr, British Cohunbia
Fiistorical {àrarterly, VoI. XI, (]?lr7), p. L5.
e

Rickard ga.ve a list
follolr5ng
the publication
õäest
appeared on tfró

'¡4!1.r pp. 26-27.

of the Eirglish traders v¡ho
of Cookls journals jn 1784.

itr**
)
England.

These men found

rnanufactured

into

that a few hundred dollers of scrap i-ron, roughly

weapons and

utensjl-s for the natives on the north-v¡est

coast, brou-ght in furs worùh thousands of dollars in Chinese goods at
uanaon. 1

In

Russian Anerica, the nevrly formed ncnopoly, under the governor-

of a shrewd and dete:mined Siberian merchant Alexander Baranov, began
to push its hr:nting operations southeast along the Alexander Archipelago.
ship

These cul-minated

with the establishment of

(henceforth referued
Holvever, the

to as Sitka) in

Novo Arkhangelsk

of Sitka

1805.2

fierce native tribes in the area were already accus-

to 'Lradi¡g for American arrns and goocis. The Russians sold their
fur to the Chjnese through i:he only port of entry pernr:itted by the frnperor,
tomed

a

sma,ll border tov¡n

in

Northern }4ongoli-a by the na¡ne of

American traders made use

port of

Canton

commeree duri-ng

the Napoleonj-c wars.

they suffered acutelSr f¡6¡n periodic shortages

the remote Russien Pacific settl-enrents grew to
from Tankee

skippers. In

The

of the Russian exclusion from the great Chinese

to monopolize Pacific

Because

äiakhta.

of

suppli_es,

depend upon buying goods

an unsuccessful attenrpt

to

escape from

this

unprofitable necessit¡r, Governor Baranov dispatched an expedition to
found an agriculi;ural eolony

in

CaU-fornia and

later

control of the northern Hawaiian Islands. lvïth the
1T. A. Bickard,

attempted.

to

l,rj¡r

combined Russian

and.

rt1he Use

of Iron and Copper by the Inclians of
British Co}:nbj-a'¡, British Colu¡ibia Historical Quarterly, Vol. III, (tggg),
pp. 30-35.

2S. n. Tompkirrs, trAfter Behring: Mapping the pacificr', British
Colunbia Historical Quarterly, Vo]-. XTÍ, figfs), p. 6. Tompt<inñffiea
that, faced with the foreign competition, Baranov extended. hís operations
do'¡n the coast, end in l-799 est'ablished. a post named St. ÞIichael sjx m:il-es
of the present site of Sitka. Tkris was captured by the ifuloshi in
lgrth
1800, regained by Baranov j¡ 1804, and rebuilt oñ it" pråsent site in 1605.

h

Àmerican assault on the

fur

resources

of the north-r¡rest coast, the quantity

of the skins began to fall off rapidly from
Alexandert

s

fa¡nous ukase

1815

on. fris led to Tsar

of 1821 prohi-bit5rrg foreign

coflxnerce on

the coast

north of 51o N. Latitud.e.
IuÍeanr,rrhile

in the interior of British

North Ameriea, the Hudsonrs

Bay Company and the North l,'fest Company entered on

of their conipetitive struggle.

the bitter fÍnal

The North lrlest Company rras

in

decade

complete

control of the fur trade west of the Rocþ Mowrtajns, with the exception

of Astorrs attempt to erçIo5-t the Columbia.
monopoly on

The East Indj-a Conpany had a

imperial trade to Canton and had no interest jn the market

there for fur from the north-v¡est

coast.l

The Nortl¡Iesters could

not help

profitable trade at Car¡ton¡ and so ï,1'ere forceci to
opera.te through private American intermediaries who took roughly half the

bei-ng attracted by the

,

proceeds. The ex¡panded Hudsonrs Bay Company inherÍted. this agangement,

its Í-npractieality, and attenrpted unsuccessfr.:lly to aruange a profitable agreement ¡¿i-th the staid East Inclia Company. As a result, despite
saw

the visÍons of a developed general trad.e in Èhe Pacific held by Governor
George simpsonr the Hudsonts Bay company could

not begÍn to match the

profÍts of the American freebooters, followi:ag theír path of gold from
south Arnerica and the norùh-ruest coast to Hauaii and china.2

1-..
*Ilvidence of Charles Grant Ín
the Third

cpn¡qltte? apEoirlte¿
Ì'he

&. cogsider or the

Foreisn@(lE-zrf,p.

Report from the Se1ect

*""GE 5ñîõîiãÃ-*ãï"ffi¡,e
Þrffiffisã¿- õ? rhe rur

tr",fe to China, trÏ belÍeve the importance of the fur trad,e has been very
much-nústaken; it is not iraportant, never has been, nor is noïr a trade of

any ìraoortance.rr Neithev Lhe Hudsonrs Bay Company, the Arnerican traders
nor the Russiar¡ A¡nerj-can company, would. have agreed. with Grant.
2lt. W. Porter, Jqhn JacoÞ Astor: Busines€
@, Vol. 2, (Cani:riOge:
Harva::d University erásÇIg
pp. æz-¿6-5-"rter described the trading
pattern of the .À¡rerican vessels in the pacific.

5

tÏrat the ùirectors of the Hudsonrs Bay Company
v¡ere blind to territorial advantage on the north-west coast of the Pacific'
Duri¡g the negotiations rbsr:-l'bing from the Fussian ukaEe of 1821 they made
the case for their advantage quite clear to the Foreign Office, as did the
This ùld not

mean

directors of the Russian

different

Ameri-car¡ Courpar¡y on

the other side, though with

resu-Lts.

trn the end. the negotiations concerni¡rg rearangenent

in the north Pacific

were overshadol¡ed by the

effect of the rash of

Ehropean revolutions on Tsar Alexanderrs Holy .{I1i-ance. For

burg, the Balkans and the B1ack

of influence

Sea were a1.l'rays

of

St. Peters-

rnore ímportance thart

the Pacific Ocean. Tet the fi¡ra1 treaty was not, as it has been portrayed,
a ,.defea.t for Russia. The victory belonged to John

Qu¡:incy Adairis

of the

of England. Canning had
a myriad. of diplomatic entanglenrents to unravel as he vrithdrew his country
from Errrope, nor cou1d. he afford to alienate the United States. This state

United States, and the defeat to George Canning

of affairs,

added.

to several

misconceptj-ons and rn-inor blwrders by the

Foreign Offj-ce, heightened by a general ignorance of the geography i:r-

volved, produced the fjna-l Anglo-Russi-an treaty, whose delayed ercplosion

at the

begi-nning

of the tr^¡entieth century

caused such di-stress

to

Canada.

CHAPTER ONE

TIIE HUDSONTS BAT CO}IPANT: POST UI\TION REORGAIüIZå.ÎION
¿ND PACIFTC COAST POLICÏ

$r Februaty, L822, word of the Bussian ukaze had been reeeíved in
Fenchurch Street and the matter duJ-y considered. The Governor and Cornnittee

to Governor Simpson, ordering hj.ur to exbend the companyls esbablishment as far to the north and west in New Caledonia as might be both practicable and profiùable. They planned thereby to secure as nuch territory

v¡rote

as they could
hoped

to protect

that their

themselves agai-nst Bussian encroachmentr and

cla;ims rn¡ould receive

the full support of the British

't

government.t

This was easier sai-d than done. The Hudsonrs Bay Company had experienced a decade of the rnost bitter competition, from which
ùunate

in

to

1820

emerge a going

that the

agreement

enterprise. Alexander Colvile

conæany corrld }<eep

interests,

v¡Lro

doubted

nei'¡ company

lfcGillivrâyt a representative of the

attenrpted

was

at

for-

ti¡nes

solvent r-rrtil the North ldest partnersl

e;çired, two years later.Z Within the

was aroused. by Sjmon

it

i1l feeling

o1d i'tontreal

to r,rield his influence at the imegular council

at Fort WilJ-ia¡i i¡r 1821 to settle scores r,¡ith his old enenies.3 Tt¡is
partly corrected at the

subsequent meeting

at

Norr,ray House,

was

at which the

Ctrief Faetors and the new Governor of the northern department co¡nbjned in
lHrrduon!s Bay Archi-ves
fhei'eefter cited as H.B..A,J, Reel [0,
È6/20, Govermor and Co¡ruuittee to George SimFson, Febnrary 27, 1822,
f-

2e. n. Rich, The Hj-stor:r of tlre H¡i4soqlÞ pg¿ Company, L67O-ßfO.,

(London: The Hudsonrs Bay

3r¡i¿. 2 p.

l1JZ.

RecorlC

soeffiyl U5Ð

E p.M

F.

7

support

of Nicholas Garry to reduce the influence of l,icGillivray.l

if the old three-cornered factional stri-fe
the North i.riest

Company

a.rnong

But

the Hudsonrs Bay Company,

agents and their w'intering partners di-ed quickly

after the union, the personal ani¡rosities

remained

alive for

rnany years.

to this ill feeling, the leadership of the reo:qganized
conpany had to be changed. i¡lillian l{iJ-liams, governor of the northern
Owjng

departrnent, who had made

by

his partisan

r"o1e

hinself unacceptable to most of the

new partner"2

i¡ the conflict with the North West Conpany, agreed

to transfer his jurÍsdictj-on to the southern department. The j¡mense and
vital northem deparbment r,ras put under the control of the ilexperienced
but aggressive George Simpson.
ù.r

the other hand, the r:nited

company ?,¡as noúr

of the vast extent of its domains.
the me:r,ger, had renrard.ed it r^¡ith the right of
over rnost

Roc!ry

The government,

relieved by

exclusi-ve trade v¡est

of

the

of the company, .rihose faith had
shaken by the years of trial, T¡Iere now justifÍably confident of

lttor:ntains.

not been

free of competition

The London stocldrolders

the future, despite the distant n:rnblings of Russian expansion i¡r the
north-rn¡estern corner

i.

of the continent.

The eompany possessed

three truly rfrontierr departments in the

north-west: the Mackenzie, the Col-umbia
were

ulti.nately

concerned w,ith

the

and Ner,¡ Caledonia, a1.l

Russj-a:r

claims.

The

of

t¡hich

instructions

men-

tioned above, i-ssued on Febma:ry zfuh, L822 to exbend trade rrto the west
-l*...
*Ibid.;

see elso I"iinutes
of the Cor¡ncil Northerq Department of
:
Rupertr s Land, LÊ2].-3l-, ed. H. H. FleuÉng. Introduction by H. A. Innis
1ffi6:-f[ã-cñarpEn Society, 1940)., p. Ni. [.Hereafter cited as

EË.S., rTrl.

2Ri"h, op.

cit., p.

414.

I
and north from Fraserrs River

in

Cal-edoniarr, were concerned only

with

New

Caledonia, and there the companyrs plans were handicapped by a nurcber of
Lim:itations peculiar to the region and

its inhabitants.

The coastal range formed ar: i-nsurmountable

barrier to the

ocean,

while the canyons of the lower Fraser blocked the natural water route to
the coast. the Selkirk and Rocþ Mountains isolated the department from
the prairies to the eastr'rard and necessi-tated that supplies be brought up
..::t

through the Peace Pass or by horse from the Co}¡rrbj-a. The
ïi'as carved by narrolu vn]leys wi-th

rapid streams

depth generally aligned on a north-south

axis.

and long

interior plateau

lakesl of great

trfest'¡rard penetration tras

difficult by the fact that in more than 1r00Q ¡ri l es of coast
line from the mouih of the Colunlcia to the latitude of Sitka, only four
navigable rivers fall into the Pacific: the Fraser, Skeena, Nass and
.
Stikine. Tne headwaters of the Skeena and Nass were rerioved from the
centre of operations j.n Ner'¡ Cal-edonia at Fort St. James on Stuart Lake,
and the cor.intry in between r¡.ras extremely rugged. r,,tlhen Fort Kil¡raurs was
established on Lake Babine in 1:822, one final obstacle remai¡ed to prevent
made more

descent to the ocean!

this

was the ïndian.

Daniel Harrnon, from his long e:çerience Ín

Nelr¡

Caledonia, judged

the Beaver and Selcani- to be a quiet and j¡offensive people, and the
Carriers a doci-le tribe, afbeit prone to take murder lightly.
naJ-s

of

John Stuarb, -t'üi.lliam Brorrrn, and

A,or.

G. Kendrelv and D.
the Yukon Temitory', (Ottar^ia:
2-,.
-Sixteen
Harmon 1sõõ:IEÍ6,
and 130.

Years

i¡

Kerr,

2

The Jour-

tllilliem ConnoJ-ly substantj-ate

The Clinrate

ol þailish

Columbi-a and

the ïndian Cor:ntry: Tne dq¡rAsl o.f ÐanieL
i'r
57), pp. r23

-" aTi,fr-r@

ïffir"r"ãñ aõrïãffi

9

Harnonrs observations. They prove

that the Ind.ians of

Ne¡r

caledonia rv-ere

j-ndicate that nurusually afraid to atiaek the wtrite man. But they also
der and skirnishes anong the natives thernselves, which often presented the
same

barrier to trade, were too comnon to be noter'aorthy'
The India¡:s cLoseilLo the coast were still less amenable'

tribes,
by

These

such as the Àtenas described by H"nnonrl and the trading Nahannies

Samuê1 Bl-;ackrz appear

to

have been stronger, more aggressive and better

of the interior of the district. they rn¡ere deternined. to ma.j¡tai-n their olfn nonopoly of the fur trade by preventing coastal
arsred.

than the tribes

traders from reaching inland., or the Hudsonrs

Bay men from reaching towards

the eoast.
lhen there were the coastal tribes themselves.

cratic slave-þwring nobility, well

Ru1ed

by an aristo-

arnred and possessing Iaagnificent war

carroes, the¡r rlrere foru:idable enern-ies. The evidence

of treachery end

vj-olence with i^rhich they had met the white mants attempts

to profit

from

to those trading along the coast from Fort George
to Sitka. Thre officers of Nenr Caled.onia had full reason to beli.eve, as

themr l,ras a grave reali-ty

th"t they would be nudging a hornetsr nest if
to establish themselves closer to the "ot"t.4

'j

John Stuart rnaintainedr3

they atternpted

1_. ..
'ïbg.
, p. ZhQ.
,*u"u*. Rocl,v MorJ-ntain Jogr.nal,

rion by nl@tff"o@affiå_eay

L82+,

i,

E. Rj-ch. Introriuc:d. E.
Record society, 1955),

p. l:cclv. lHereafter cited. as H.B.R.S., XVIilJ.
3g.u/., Reel Jlq223, B/i:SSi;6/L, John Stuart to i{iIIiam Brown,

29, 1822.
4Ri"h, g. qit., II, o. 609. Also Archibald l'[cÐonald, Peace
River, A Canoe VoyaÀe from Hu-dson's ÞX to thç Pacific P4r:F Late Si-r
GeorÊe Simpson, ed. I'lalcolm }fcleod, (Ottavra: J. Ðuriet L6'12)t p. 112.
IrJovember

:

:,i::t:

'
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possibly even more compellÍng opposition lay
tages of the native traders. William

Btro'.^¡nr 'who

in the eccnomic

advan-

of thei-r

compe-

bore brunt

titj-on, stated they could obtain their goods at lor^¡ þrices fron coastal
vessels for fur, and could. successful-ly dispose of old and tattered European
goods to the upland Indians. Tney couJ-d. work their or'¡n craft up river,
understend the language, need.ed no expensive provi-si-ons and could make use

of native

customs

of flattery

and

present-giving.l Another great

which the native traders possessed v¡as that when the
as

far

upsiream as usual, hr:ngry Ind.ians were forced

saJ-mon

acivantage

díd not

rnigrate

...;.;:.

to brÍlg their furs

to them i-n ez,change for their winterrs food.2 Broun used these facts
to illustrate their danger to the whoLe Babine trade, and to argìJ'e for a

doun

post at the forks of the Skeena. Hi-s superior, John Stuarb, realized the

prohibitive

expense involved 5-n competing

rvith such a.dversarj-es.

TheNer.¡Ca1ed.oniaorCo1i¡nbÍadeparLmentintheear1yyeârsofthe

united
The

company rqas

little

prepared

fur trade j¡r the Co}.¡nbia

for an aggressive

campaign

of expansion.

from 1818-1822 tras so improfitable, arid the

difficulties of opera.tion so great, that there was a. strong pressure
the conm:ittee to

abandon

the country altogether.3

the personnel west of the mountains

on

L"^
f..Bé.,

Reel

'nOé.,

P,eel )J4L5,

7l'1i776,

tnlas

on

Tne demoralization of

a further serious

'"'"a1m"""'4

The

B]-L/e/Z, p. 20, Williarn Bror^rn, Babi-ne Report

Ðistrict J826, Á.;oril l-5, l-.826.

a/l:t/a/t, i,iitliam Brovrn, Bebine Post Journals,

January 1'si-, L82J.
?.:Fred-ri
ck I'Ierk, F\¡r Trade and Enrpire. George Si:npsonrs Journal=,
(Canlriage: Harvard- University Press, L93I), P. 3h3; j. H. Pelly to i;he
Lord-s on the Corm,ittee of the Privy Council- for Trade, Februery, 1838.

4Fredrick }4erk, A1bert Gallatin ancl the Oregon Problem, (Cal'rbriAge:
p. 3.

Harvarcl University Press, f95O)t

1:; ;.1.;1

j:iriiii:i
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conÐany!

s prjlne conceïrr uas to

reorl1ani ze

the fur trade east of the

¡noun-

to increase its scant loeovrledge of the transnountajx countfy, the company was forced. to leave the ma.nagemen'r, of the
trade there to forrLer líor-i,tresters. Generally suspÍcious of the new regime
tains.

it atso

Though

and ¿ncertain

of their

sought

oi^rn

position, these men Ïrere poor vehícles for

a

policy of e:;pansio*.I
lior¡everr great reforms
t::i
i:.1

in the northern

department r'¡ere badly needed

if the company was to regain the financiaf resources which could support
jn the stru-gg1e
e:qpanded trade. For a decade business had been forgotten
for victor¡r. Both conrpanies
required.. Both

haC"

petitive trade, to
turn

had

had taken on many nore men than sirnple trade

encouraged

the fndians to adapt to conditions of

clemand eas¡r

sssflit,

and'

high fur p"i"""'2

This Ín

led to recl<less exhaustÍon of fur resources by the hunters.3

The reform

of these evil-s

had

to

as the unsettling adminís'r,ratj-ve process

be r:ndertaken

of

remaki¡rg

at the

same time

the two oId insti-

tutions i¡to one. fhe quantity of spiríts imported v¡as quickly

after

1826 no

on both

com-

liquor

officers

and

was al.l-ov¡ed north

natives.5

of Fort

Thi-s measure

Cumberl-andr4

ï¡rÐ.s

"

reduced;

hardship

undertaken apparently

less because of moral scruple, tharr because of the rise of the price of
.
it!r
spirits. 6- Accordi:rg to Father Morice

ri -^ì
f¡ alled

!

to

r-^---

^.
dry.
Caledonia
keep nr--itlew n-ì

1t¡i¿. t p,3. See al-so Rich¡ 9p. cii., II, p.469.
Reel 3\4h2, Ðf+/56, Governo:r SÍrnpson to Governor

'grg.A.,
cited as Gov. & Corom.], August
Conm:ittee-EFeafter
?-.
¿FJcn,

op. cr!., II, p. t+6g.

5U-.g.s.,
7Rev.

rrr, p. 1:ii.

A. G. ivjorice, rhe Hie!9q of

Briti sh col¡:rbia,

(Toronto

I

It 1823.
atoiu., p. 4?8.
Á--.
oltich,

and

gp. cit., fI, p.

ì:he Nsl:lbery

-ffiirEgãlrTgo-fIrllE

fnterior of

l+76.

ry

'

.''i,i.,,ìl:

12
t'.,,.i

district,
led to the j-rnposition of controls on sunmer hwrting and the killing of
cubs, as weIL as the initj-ation of a quota system and complete r.¡ithdrar"¡al
from cert"jo æura.l 0f course this too caused. unrest aJrong the l¡:di-ans.
Rich attributed the murder of Guy Hughes and his men j-n l-l823 in the Peace
River district, to these restriction".2
O:e of the spheres most obviously requíring the accountantrs shears
was that of personnel. The nr¡rrber of men in the service rnras greatly reduced,
The d.ecimation

as ïras the nr¡nber
fhough

it

'n¡as

of

of beaver, es;oecially in the

dependents

flourishing on the

Athabaska

a

comparryts

largess./

,r,..,,.

'''"''

.

;,:.,.:

'.:t¡::
,,:.a,,:,:,,.,

:-::1:'1:;

realized. that ments wages and. the price of necessa.ry goods

eould not be put out

ì

of balance, the corunittee was deterniined to reduce

the wages of its non-corrnissioned employees. Eventu-a1ly the Governor
reassured the Canadians

that a d.rop irr prices would neutralize the effect

¡

:.
l

of a cut i¡

rnrages, and inanaged

partnrent by

f4 to

dislocation

and r:nrest.

One

of

SJTOOO

Sinrpsont

to

reduce

the salaries of the northern de-

in L825-26.h Here again the econo¡nies entai-l-ed

s dom-inant characteristics

lÀras

a

to discover that the orclering of excessive stocks of

officers

v¡as adding

l
*l'1.8..S.,

Zních,

3r¡i¿.

4

'

hard-head.ed

accountantts eye for detajl-s and figures. It was therefore nat'ural for
hj-ql

i

i

goods by

field

substantially to the companyts capital e:çencliture.

,i1.-,
';;,,,,a,;..,.',

;'li'.:

Il:f, p. ißv.

gp.

cit., IT, p. hZt+.

t p. t+Bz.
. t P- h83.

lr.'i.,

.::,:

t,a.
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their safety margins of suppliusl arr.l
to forego the trexbraordinary predilection for Errropeen provisionstr which the
Governor found partieularly in the Co}¡nbia d.epartment.z He oroered that
the total nr¡nber of enployees there be reduced from 151 to 8J, and the out-

Post roanagers were required.

fit sent inland

be

cut

to

reduce

frcm 6t+5

to

2OO

Governor Si:npson realized as

that the key to hj-s operations
boats t¡ou1d prove

was

pi""u".3

clearly as Harold trrnis in this century,

transportation.

He was

certain that Ïork

to be rurch more economical vehi-cles'bhan canoes. The

to adapt to this eumbersome craft.4 SÍ.rrpson
also stud:ied the main routes in use to ascertain if new water or overland.
detours could be for:nd to save time and. eostu.5 The transportation of
goods to Nei^¡ Caledonj-a rmdenrent, considerable change in these years. The
snÍrrrrer of i822 saw the last brigade to New Cal-edonia from Fort George by
Canactians were

thus required

the Colu¡ibia route, overland from the
and on.to

0kanagan

River to Forb Á.lexandria

the Fraser. The nexb season the supplies

Hudsonrs Bay

via the

Peace

came

by canoe from

River. But SÍmpson proposed an alternative

supply route from Fort York to New Caledon-ia: one not using the l{ethye
Portage and the Peace River, but rather the Saskatchewan

to Edmonton,

*&4" P' &90'
1

2fr.s,é., IIf, p. :ccriii; also Merk, Fur Trade

t p, l+7.
?-.p. åãariv; also li{erk, Fur Trade and E¡npiret þ. 72. Simp'.&.!È.,
son stated that trEver¡rthi-ng appears to me on the Colu¡nbi-a in too extended
and Ðnpire

a scale except the trade.rr

,
4Rich,
op. ci!., II, p. 487. By l..82J it was realized that York boats
urere too slor,i to be able to ma]<e a return tri-p bett^reen York and Athabaska in
one season, so part of the outfit continued to be carri-ed in canoes.

5fbiq.r p. 488;
FTsfrJ, w3i¡g-5þ.

aJ-so

t{erk, Fur Trade

and.

Ernpire f-hereafter cited

it.!:r-1:

u
overland to the Athabasca, arrd thence via the Yellor¡¡head Pa.ss to the v¡aters

of the Fraser system. In the course of his visit to the Pacific coast in
L82l+-25, the Governor cast this plan aside in hi-s enthusia.sm for a supply
route up the Fraser River. Hovrever, a'u the council meeting j-n the surnmer
of 1825 it r"¡as deci-ded that the 1826 owtfit woulci go up the CoLmibia and.
overland

to Fort Alexandria

and

the Upper Fraser as in the

d.ays before the

.1

unf-on.

in the established pattern of trade were substantial enough to dominate the concern of employees of all ranks. l¡Iest of the
These altera.tions

mountaíns, these econouties and reforms

T¡rere

in large measure responsible for

preventing the desired e:rpansÍon.
.4.

further hi¡drance to efforts to

was the perennial shortage

for clothitg).

of

moose

Brown complained

exLend the trad.e towarci

that the native traders

Lake Babine j-n January, L823, Bror^rn noted
them from

the coast

ruere

ha.d

better o;uatity

of fine dressed moose skins.

just returned from a short visit to the

that reached

coa.st

hide or rleatherrt, (used by the nati-ves

than he, and he repeatedly requested a suppl¡'
Having

the

T¡dian

villages

that luhile the

tbelorul

European goods

of the eoarsest quality,

rrTheir

leather is what the peopre here speak of as bei-ng good and. chea:pu.z
Obviously

to

compete

Later that winter,
comnented

Janua-ry

the company

r,',tren

needed

this greatly desired commodity.

he received some skins from Fort

St.

that it would enable hi¡¡. to satisfy the rndians,

lrteæ, p. 76, footnote $J.
2rro
¡
r¡.!.s.,
Reel Ï.fi5, Y/Lt/a/t, dillia;r¡

5, L823.

Jarnes, Brown

r.rho had. been

Brov,rn, Babjne pos,,, Journals,

:i:::i:

L5

of the fi¡re leather they received. from the coa"t.l
EJt jJi his spring report to Governor SJrnpson, Brot¡n e>cplained that the disappointíng returns of the Babi-ne district rnrere due largely to the shortage

most annoying with tales

of leather, it bei-ng one of i;he fev¡ thÍngs ttre Indians needed and could be
encouraged to go trapping for.2 Tn his district report for 1824-25 Ì'iill-ia¡t
Conno}ly stressed the need for nore supplies of leather if the good i'rilI of
the ïndians was to be nnainta.ined.3 Brow'n declarecÌ at the end- of the
follorviirg susÍner, that the Ind-ians had. been more turbrrlent than ever before,
chiefly

because

si;ins.4

To

of the

this

eompanyt

Corrnol-ly

over half the leather

s inal¡ility to supply then urj-th ihe necessary

replied rather testily that

for the whole departrnent

and

Broi^rn ha.d.

that

r:nable

he adm-ltted that

strortage

of that

ttinclispensa'ble

articlet¡

r.r.ouJ-d

rl-:

',t:

:r

:.,,j,.;,.;,-.,r:

received

nev;L rnonth,

for the lasj; troro years

to get any reasonable supply of leather,

:

i;:r,;ìi;:,.;lt
r::¡"';r ::

Ind.ian unrest had

not been reported in the renaining areas.5 Hotulr"r, the

letter to Mcloughlin,

*,i..::.:'::

in

a

he had been

and added he feared a

greatly ciislocate the trade

of the departrnent during the year.6
In his report on the
stated that the Babines

rorest

Babine

distrj-ct in the spring of

of Fort Kilmaurs

would trade

h=E¿., Reel l,{15, t/tt/a/2, WiLLian Broiun
Babine Post Journa'lsr lvlarc]n 27t ]-323.
Reel
Aprit 25,'nr.t.A.,
L823.

3II52,

D\h:€, !'Iil1ia¡r

þ¡eï,rî

L826, Brolm

for leather or

to John Stuart,

to

Governor Silrpson,

3g-ü-.1., Beel llvl?8z, a/S}/eþr I'íillÍam Connolly, St. Ja¡nes Fort
Reporb Ðistrict, n.d. spr5ng, L825.

Ag¿¿., Reel Trrrz?:t+, B/L}S/b/t+,, Bror.rn to Connolly,

Ociober

8,

L925.

5g_.e.Á., Reel Tt\lrzg, B/LèS/a/5, lditliam Con:rolly 'uo ì,lil-liam Bror.rn,
Jarnes Post Journa.l, October 3Ot 1:è25.

Fort St.

L
oEË-,Ê.,

IIT, p. 106, footnote 2.

tr.:::l::

:{-:- !ir:

iry.>ets

L6

not at all,

and

that

because he had been given

only sraall quantiti"" of

poor skins sinee 1823, at least tr'ro-thirds of the furs of his hi:nters t¡ent

to the sea coast. The weary Chief Trader stated that the shortage of
l-eather made it useless to attempt to exbend the trade doi+n tire rSimpsonlsl
river

't

(skeena).*
Another

shortage

for

factor that consistently prevented

of rnen. In

an ex,oedition

expansion was the

Ðecenber, L822, l"trilIiam Bror,un compleined

to the Chilcotin eountry, preparatory to

that

plans

opening estab-

lishments there, had to be abandoned, because so few men had been sent in

that faII. ¿n e4peditÍon to the

if

Atnahs l'uest

of

Lake Babine

to

deter"mine

a post should be set up amongst them, also became impossible.

Bror'nr.

get
the furs and v,¡i-nter provisions of 6,000 saltnon, to Fort Mcleod. Bror¡rl t^¡as
a¡rrlous to lead a part¡r the folloi"r-ing sunmer to gain infonnation of the
country tot¡¡ard the sea but John Stuart dísapproved: first, because he
felt the party must be too smaJ-l to bring any advantage, second, that
the ex_nenses would outr.veigh the retu-rns and, thÍrd, that the comrn-ittee
and council wou-ld object to it rtas contrary to the plan of eeonomy they
v¡ish to establishrt.2
A month later Stuart $rrote to Simpson acla:ov¡ledging his pronrotion
to Chi-ef Factor and a position on the cour¡cil. But it was j¡ a melancholy
stated that these important enterprises had to be foregone i¡r order to

mood

that he stated the

nr:mber

j

i

of nien requi-red to operate Bror,mrs new post
'.: ..::. :..:

in the Babine

countr¡r might ¡,¡eLl force

¡ra circunstance

lrton

of al-I others I

hi¡i to leave the fur catch inland.,

r,ror:ld r^¡i-sh

to avoidrr.

He requested

that

j,..-.-., Reel T,[776, V/tt/e/2, William Brown, Babine - Report
District, .A,pril L5, L826.
Pé., Reel I"115r B/Lf/g/f, Brornr to Simpson, Babine Post
Journal,'E
Decenlcer 3, L822.

on

I

::: ilj:ì:iii::ì:rr.i

'tsüi&lq4*Fj5'!Þ;qþ"7-'>:¿.i>:iav¿"¡-.;¡¡s'araÌ:;s(si.'?".+r.f"Rli'i:

illF-*õ¡-dÞ,4f<riËl*ål!/,sSÉ*ãi{¿'-¡S-4ff+É4i5i#q}-
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he be

relieved, as he felt no longer equal to the rigours of the

a.nd, one gathers,

to the stringencies of

department

Simpson!s econornizing.I Stuarbts

strong feelÍngs about the existing responsibjl-ities of the department leave
no doubt
ner^¡

of his opinion

abou-t Broitrnts

plans

for

erqploratory e:peditions

and

establishments.

But the Governor d.id not agree that the establislunents
donia

r^¡ere

undennanned.

in Ìüew Cale-

In December, L82J, he sent the foIlor.¡íng devastating

reply:

fhe general out d.oor opinion is that a larger compHmãnt of men vras givãn to the department last
year than necessary; but if you make up the 150
packs, and extend the trade agreeable to your
expectations and intentions (of '¡¡hich Stuart had
neither), arrd from your well krroun enterprÍse and
perseverance I have no doubt these desireable obJects witl be accomplished, there ¡ril! þe no room
for further rernarks- on that heacl [síc] .¿

It

must be added that r,/nile Simpson

he made a

strj-ctly limited the nr¡nber of

:i.:.:.';:
;:::::

:

|

'

employees,

point of encouraging the officers to remain at their assigned posts

for a goodly time to prevent, the continual reshuffling of posts that disorganized the old Norririesters.3 He was also responsible for inl,rod.ucing some
extremely able men r.+est

of the Rockies su.ch as l,Icloughfin,

Ogden and

Black.

:

i,.i,::
','.,.,'

Apart fronr the di-slosation of supply routes, shortage of men and

of leather, the outstending disability of
of personalities.4
L.

ru.A.,

The don:-inant

Nel'¡ Caledonia

figure j.n the countr¡, si-nce its original

t- ^^.!- tStuart
Reel T,1223, ^B/L$9/b/L,

2H.8.4., ReeI

3143,

Iay in the conflict

to

Simpson, January l',, 1.823.

D/tþ/3, Simpson to Stuart, December Jll

, i-:823.

of Fort Vancouver 9¡¡Q its !þ¡eica!
srruciure, (rdashingión-StamÏoli-cãfSoã1ffi5Ð; pp. W
3Jofrn Hussey, fhe Hi-s'r,ory'

Hudsonts.q Companr as an Impqrial Factor,
1821-1869, (Toronto: UniverslÇ or toronto Pæ5T.3.ET
4Johr,

5. Galbraith,

The

:1:1;..;:;:

;.¡,.;1i;
':
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establishment hacl been John Stuari;, v¡ho could with honesty describe the
department as tfa chil-d

of

my

ornrn

rearing".l Âs a veteran Norttdester,

Stuart was not happy l¡ith the rig;id discipline of the ne\',r concel?.. Ïn

letter to

Brown

in the fall of

L822 he stated

dj-fference betrr¡een beíng a partner

a

that he now realized the

in the late

ÏiTorth -l,iesÈ Conpany and a

Chief Factor i-n the new Hudsonts Bay Company: ItTne one i,ras somethilg,

but the other is a name lvi-thout substance . . . nothing more than the
se-¡vant

of the

resented being

company, r.¡hose orders he must

left on his

o"nrn,

to

implicitly fo1Ior^r.rr

accomplish r,¡hat he

He also

felt to be impossible

tasks with the men at hand. v¡itbout counsel by the Governor.2 In this

letter

of bitterness

shad.ows

unl-ike himself Bnom seemed

i¡r

r^¡as

to

for Stuart noted that

have received a large bundle

of ut¡i]

r,:nfortr¡nate

that this deputy,

though

like aII the officers

ro"" a particularly rri]-ling servant of

New Cal-edonia an old. Norti¡iestetr3

the new company. fdillíam Brown appears to have been ån aggressive
ambÍtious man anxious
Governorrs

inrÍshes

of Stuart.

He was determi¡ed

tornrard
B¿d

the ocean,

I
*HJé.,

April 22,

to take a party of

rnen

and herein he ran counter

to

ex-

to the

feelÍng rapidly developed between the two men

durÍng the r,¡inter of L822-2)3 Stuart

within the department

and

to vrin a position for hjmself by carrying out the

directions.

plore to the T¡est

and

information than he did.

perha.os possessed more

It

and jealousy appear,

recej-ve

demanded

that

a-11 correspondence

his approval r,thiIe Bror,nr complained bitterly

Reel T,t"P.23,

b/Ls9/bh,

Reel JJ4223,

B/Lå}/b/f, Stuart to

John Stuart

to Nicholas Gany,

l-822.

)_- _E
&1r

jgjg.,^

l. rnnis,
@!gg, Vol. f, No, 4
3u.

in L825r , Ca.nadign Historical
, L926) t p. 306.

rrRupertts Land
(Decenber

Brown, Nove::rber

7,

L822.

L9

that he had been deliberately supplied
source

of iIl vrill

r.,,"ith

may irave sprrrng frorn

a defective ruhipsavill Another

the refusa"l of

Brov¡n

¡

s request to

to visit ïork Factory in I82l+.2 He may have resented the fact
that Stuart made the irip east each sunÍner, and was able to put hi-s account
of thei-r Cisputes before the Governor and Council in person. In the fall

be a].lorr¡ed

o'f

J-:82þ

Stua.rt was

finally

allowed

to take a less

clemanding

position,

and

to the Saskatche¡¡an district.
There are no surviving records of the department in the r'rinter of
LB23-2h, and this may be due to the trserious differences and insuborclina-

icas posted

tiontr,

saidt

to have existed in the d.epartrnent, irhich the council severely

in July, L824.3 In the foltorring v¡j¡rter i,üitliar¿ Corrnolly, late
of the Lesser Slave Lake Dístrict, served jointly with trdilliam Bronn, as
senior offi-cer in lüer,'r Caledonia. Ho",,¡ever, Bro'r,m renained attaehed to the
cond.emned.

Ba.bjne Post
Bror^¡nrs

Skeena

ivhile Connoll]r supervised the remainder of the department.

refusal to delegate the leaderslr-ip of his exploration

the follovrj¡*

of leather

seems

to

"**"t4

and

his contj:rual criticism of the

have produced decidedly cool

Undoubtedly the promotion

and

fetl to

shortage

relaiions v¡ith Corrnolly.

of Connolly to the rank of Chief Factor in

Jtrfy, L825, did nothír:g to soothe Brounrs temper.
furlough

dovm the

Brot'n in J:826, he accepted

'dÍhen

the roiation of

this opportunity to r,rrithciraw,

thereafter disappears from the council records.

,!_.8Á., Reel I1.,I15, V/tt/a/t,
1

to StuarL, Febnrarl 10, i:823.
zg-.gJ., ReeI 3M52, D/h/1J5, Bro-..rïr to Simpson, April 25, L82j.
3H.nq., rrr, p. 76.
Bror,m

4B"ou* suffered. a severe attack
nosi; of the suinrirer.

to bed for

of rheumati"or'thu,t confined him

The

conflict of personali-ties,

bad tentper and lov'r

spirits

r¡¡as

un-

doubtedly aided. by the cljmate of the country r,¡trich r'¡as condemned by most

of the officers.

The

prevailing diet of drj-ed

exLrenely unpopule.r both

salmon and- cold r^¡ater v¡as

for the lack of variety

I

and

its powerful

fimedi-

hjmself confideci to the comndttee that lrthe

,;i¡,.',:1..

is the mos'i; painful and. harra-ssing in North funerica".2
ït mrst be concluded. therefore that the policies of the company
west of the ïìocþ iuÍor.intaj¡rs laboured. under a nur¡ber of heavy disabÍlities.

,..'.,..,
',
:,'!,¡,:a:.,,..i

cinal't effect.r

The Governor

service there

ii.

Conpany

emerge,

for j¡

policy concerning the three frontj-er regÍons

London

financial crisis

had been replaced

Pacific coast

tional disorganizationt.

The

for the directors to

io grips r,'rith, for its

rnethods were

company

intentíons and

difficult

area

geography and trading

mo'r,ives can be

traced, and its

the first council roeeting of the northern department at

in mid-August, L82I, John Halctane,

e.nd one

by rreorgartiza-

to Bussiars clai¡t revealed.

"ü,t

house

to

equa]Iy strange to them. $¡ studying their eorrespondence,

the evolution of
response

come

was the most

r'¡as sl-orn¡

i[orr".'ay

John Dugal-d Carneron, James i,ict'Iillan

former company man, John Lee Lewes, i.rere appointed as officers to

the Colu¡rbia departinent.

They irrere asked

possibilities of the coastal trad..e.3

Jì,i

to

ma.ke

detail-ecl reports on the

the sa¡ie time in London,

an

t-.
-John l,fcLean, Notes of a 25 yearrs ge¡¡rice in the Hudsonts lgy
; : '.
Territori-es¡ed.l.i.S.ffiace,-(6rffio.-cñãffinToetutffi,[t86..'i'¡.:.;....'.1:'.

Ivlclean noted bitterly that dried. salrnon had
iÍ ihey v,'ere fed upon Glauber saJ-ts.
2-- tE=${.,
Reel I95, ÃL2/I,
Àugust 3trßã5.

3Bi"h, 9p.

Ë., II, p.

the effect on nost people

Governor Simpson

569.

to Gov. & Corm.,

as

:îr5aøjÈi*.r59!ãrÈg-:l=::+a:i':i¿i+:i?i':¿3s"11"xË;'í

ì

2L

i¡fluential

group

of opinÍon strongly

recoÍtÍIended

that the company should

síroply abanclon the Co}mbia departmurrt.l John Henry Pel1y stated
advíce

l.,ras

rejected for fear tha.t the

On February

ZJL\, L822,

horn¡evêr'¡

companyr

s honour would be

that this

compror¿ised.

the Governor and Comririttee advised

that though the distri-ct might not be profita.ble, iL might

i',¡e11

Si-lopson

be a wise

i-t, but to hold it nvrith the vievu of protecting the
more valual:le d.istricts to the north of i1".2 A little more than a month
later John Lev¡es sent a repozt to Simpson r.,¡hich forecast increasirrg returns
for the Columbia, si¡ee the administraiion had been refo¡:med and neior aveaa
.)
harvested.r Possibly with th:i-s in inind., i¡r n:id-Ju1y SìmFson r¡rrote to
J. D. Ca¡neron stating that the Honoura.ble Cornmittee desired trade to be
exüended as far north ttas there is a probabiJ-ity of doing so r.rith advantagetr,
policy not to

abandon

to offset Eussian claims. lle apparently
permanent

posts, for he stated that it

ment support
Au-gust

for

cl-aims

the council of

it

shoul-d

the establishment of

vras probable they would

ttoccupied.

rrby way

gain govern-

by trading postsrr.4 ln

'bhe r:orthern departrnent reconrnended

trade should be kept up
admitting

to territory

envisaged

that the

of bamj-er and check to intrrrders,

Col-u¡nbia

even

afford no profittt.5

't

-gI8€- p. 3h3. J. H. Pe1ly to the llords of the Corrnittee of the

Privy CouncÍI for Trade, February, 1838.
zH.g.¿., Reel t+O, Af/zO, Gov. & Corrn. to
27, 1822.
?

're,

p. 176.

John

L.

Ler.ues

to

George Simpson, February

Simps6n,

April 2t !822.

i.r
rr

aHæ¿., Reel 3I{ß, dl+/L, Simpson to J. D. C¿meron, July L8,
o o III, p. l+I5.
Ëss.,

5,-,

Dept., August 30, L822.

Governor Simpson

to

Gov. & Cor:nci-l-

1822.

of S.

1.rì

:j;r..!

i;-:r:Irffi;,:'r1?..

))
Ir: September the Governor

and Conmittee dispatched the

brig Live1y

to the Colunbia and with it a letter to llaldane and Cameron informing thenr

of the Tsa,rrs ukase and asking for all possible infonnation of the Russian
activities and establíshments on the coast. The letter indicated that the
company had acquired a nehr broader perspective on their operations i-n the
Pacific, as it inqu-ired about the feasibility of marketing other local
produces besicles

fur,

such as sa.l:non.

It also

considered the

possibility

of enrployÍng a vessel to collect furs and obtain supplies along the Pacific
12.Abandonment was
- But the letter to the
coast.no longer a question.

,.,,:;:,r.,
i.i, :.'. r;:

Í:::

officers of the Coli¡nbia department did not malce it clear whether this

to the necessity of withstandi-ng the hrssi-an threat, or simFly a
new optimistic appraisal of the possibiliti-es of Pacific conmerce.
fn January, l-823, i^Iilliam Bro'nrn made a brief visit to the lancìs
to the t^iest of Babine Lal<e and no'bed in his Journaf- the necessity of sup-

was due

planting the coastal Indíanrs inland trade in skins
before i-t beca¡Te too lerge

actíon from the

ín

L822

by

t'aro

interior.

to stop.3
,An easi

and. Errropean goods

Bror,un conclud-ed

that this

demanded.

er solution was projected to the i'¡orld

widely circulated periodicals, the Nortþ American Beview

and Qua:t,er1y Revielv. This was the location

of a coastal post suppJ-ied

by sea from Fort George at the mouth of the Nass River.4 ïn fect both
1_

'John Flussey, gg.
2a, ì) n

j!ïÆ.,

r)^^ì l+O,
r^
hL/aA
o Corsn. rr,r--- Ìr ì-r-r
ReeI
L6/ZO,
Gov.
&
to John
Hald.ane and
^-^^--

r
D.
J.

L, L822.'
3H.-e+., Reel Ïl',il-5r e/:lt/a/t, idilliam Brown, Babine Post Journals,

caraeron, septen'ruer

January

cit., p. 18.

5,

'-

'"
l:iÌ'ff
ri::i:ììi:ii'

:

L823.

-@ Suarterly Reviern¡, Vol. X)ilII, October and January, lio. LII,
(London:
3L6; atsó "Exa¡nj-nation of the-Russian
"t"nn@.
C1aimstr, The.North American Reviev¡, Vol . XV, Nev¡ Series, Vol. VI, (Boston,
1.822), p. 396

,,.,,,:.,,,
,,':',,,,

.;.ÈÊv--çÀJ

d!:iäáU.=6ìægjÚjjÆi"-"Ét¡1Þ:.;Ë
I
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artícles

assunted

that, by the time of pubtrication, the

company woulci have

establi-shed such e. station.
Holuever, Governor Simpsonts

report to the Governor and

Cormnittee

in June, 1.823, though confid.ent of the department as a whole, reporte¿
that no progress had been made along the coast. He saíd- that repeated.
attenapts had been made by }tr. Ca.¡neron to extend. the trade into the rich
country along the coast to the northwerd., but that these trad been r+hol]y
t"ithout success on accolult of the rrimplacable
a

supposed.

of the naÍ;ives for

revengetr

outrage comnitted. on them by the whÍtes

some

years before.l

letter from luhich SimFson received thi.s infonmation was considerably
stronger in its statement of the facts. ca;neron had cleclared. that

The

ItEstabrishing posts to the northr{ard.
supported by a strong

trade

macle

that

force,

way r+ould

is out of the question, unl-ess

r,,¡hich l^¡ou-Id

incur an elpense that the best

not defrayrt.2 John Hussey, r,,rho clescribes the

drive up the north-l'¿est coast as half-hearied, concludes from this letter
that it l,rÐ.s so, because the officers lrere intirnj-datuA3 Uy the Ind.ian
opposition.
unooubtedly the opposition
outbreaks

of vi-olence, did prevent

of the rncrians,
e>çansion up

e>çressed

1r.*g+¿é., Reel J-95, AI2/1,
June 2J, !823.
a

I4arch

3Hrr""uy,

Thomas

Vancouver

terrain.4

to

the

The question

Governor Si-::rpson to Gov. & Conn.,

2u.o
H.q.-A.,
Reel 31i52, DU/J:-T,

30, i823.

sudden

the eoast by foot or

canoe. Ït nrust also be added that the route from Fort
Fraser River i¡ras over particularly harrowing

in

J. D. Caneron to Gov. & Councj.l,

9p. ci-t., p. þ1.
48. A. ir{cKe}vie, Fort Langley: Outpos! of Empire, (Toronto:
lrlelson, L95il, pi.Ez:l

that

-

: :. .:r:..;. il

2h
'':

,.:..

is

ruust be asked

why

the

cornpany

the Americans had proved that
Indians of
shotr'

ic,io'ç.¡n

it

did not statj-on a vessel on the coast, for
r,uas

possible to trade profitably even l,rith

malevolance und-er the protection

of boardi:rg nets a:rd grape

'

In
on the

September, L822,

feasibility of

the coirnittee

zuch an

reached the Columbia before

j:: the connnitteers

i,uas

enterpríse.

sti1I

requesting

Such a reo,uest could not have

the sprine of 1823 and a reply could not

have

fall of LàZJ. hdeed if an
anslrer r¡irÐ.s sêrt on the Lively it did not reach London until sornetime
after },ie.rch, 1824.1 þ the end of February, L825, the issues arising
from the Russiari ukase had been settIed.. ûr the second. of June, L824t

been

.,...,,.

infor,natioirr::'

hands before the

-: ...-

ti.i
,,

.:'

]:,,
:.:¡i':

l
1

the Governor and Committee sent instructions to

Simpson r'¡hich indicated

strongly that though an Anglo-Russian treaty had'not yet been

si-gned., the3r
i

e>çected shortl¡r

far as Siika.

Indeect

April 5 Q7),
5l.ol+Or, lnlere

conmittee

ïndia

that Britain

r¡ou1cÌ

obtain access to the coast, at least a.s

the terrns of the ft.rssia,n-A,nerícan Treaty signed

i:82)+, v,¡hÍch

on

Ji.ure

letter

the

the exteirsi-on of the sea otter trade, as the East

had found a read.y narket

Company

for the skins in China.

They

J:r-

despatch her earl-ier than usual so that she worrld have ti:ne in the suroner of
Jl825 lo open trad.e ,¡¡ith the Indians of the coast to the northward..2
formed Símpson

]-,

that they had bought the WiILia.n

*
.n¡rr¡Í!r,
ReeI

It[arch

n

L2, L82l+.

,

restricted the Russiansr terrìtorial clairirs to

a clear forecast in themselves. ïn the

reco¡n¡nended

,

1+O,

A6/20, Gov. &

Corurn.

and Anne an<j. r'roulcl

to Governor Simpson,

2tt.g.l., Reel 4O, A6/ZO, Gov. & Comrn. to
( officiaJ-I-ñrn e 2, L82t¡.

Governor Sinpson

',,;.=
1.,''.'

'',:,:iit

l,,ìr*
:
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in consigni:ig a
vessel to the north-r'¡est coast until- the sr-:¡uner of L82l+. It mi-ght have
been that the company did not r.dsh to send off a vessel until their relations
been

There are severat possible reasons

for

t'he delay

of Boston

and.

the Easi trrcÌia

wi'bh Perkins and Company

clarified concerning their trade at Canton. Another reason ndght

have been simply

for

Company had

that the

such lengthy service

diately

committee did not r,¡ish

at the prevailing high rates

prepared

to

Hor¡¡ever¡

the most relevant question

berately

to eharter another vessel

purchase a

artd v,rere

not

imme'

uhip.l

del ayed sending a vessel

to

exparrd

is whether ihe conpåtly delithe coastal trade wrtj-l- the

national sovereignty of the region had been clarified. W. Kaye Larnb in

his introduction to i'[cloughlinrs Fort
company

]etters implied that the

did hesitate r,+hil-e the negotiati ons contirrued, d.uring

that they were able to
adopted

Vancouver

this víew, but

do was gather jnformatj-on and. pI*.2
concluded

that the coÍipany

of the negotlation by March L2, L82l+,
expand along

and so

was su?e

i.+hich

all

John l{ussey

of the results

felt at last that they could

the coast freely.3

It states that negotiations r¡ere then under r^ray betr'reen Britain
and Russia w"ith respect

to the coast

tha'r,ttthe valuable part

will

and

that though the

be secured to

this

committee hoped

countryrr, the¡r

felt that

-&&.,
1

paragraph 55. Ëlere one must note that the ;oosÙ-war slump
shipping charges due to the inundati-ng wave of wartjme transport
vessels, r.râs cofiLiÍrg to an end.

Ín

at

'l{glgg}¡ltelu Fort Vencouver Letters F!rg! Series L825-38, ed.
E. E. nic
Ïãn¡]toroñoJ-G chanpl-ain
Society, 1941)¡ p. xfu. [Herea-fter cÍted as FI.Q¡Q. , TVJ.
ô
/Hussey,

q. cit. , p.

22.
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I'the actual occupation b¡¡ treders

will

far to establish Lhe rights of
the respective nations,'.l This reveals clearl-y that, jn l-iarch the eompany
did not hold to a policy of rr.trait and seer, but sought rather to actively
go

i:rfluence the treaty by expansion along the eoast.
There remains the

possibility that i-n the fal-l of

1.82J

the

cornpany

activity by the threat of the F¡:ssian
ukase itself and the nev'rs that a Russian navaJ- vesse'l was patrollÍng the

was temporarily delayed from coastal

to enforce it, and had actual.ly intercepied an Àmerj-can trader.
Rích notes that the company v¡as not displeased to have other foreign
coast

traders excluded from the coast but does not mention

how

seriously the

r

r.:

ì..:

::.:

itself took the presence of the ftrssian sloop irr 1623. However,
the ftrssÍan foreign rrinister in JuJ-y, L822, confronted ïrith the threat of
company

v'rar, ha.d offered o¡r:iet assurances

to tl:e

Amerj-cans

that the regulations

of the ukase v¡ould not be enforced.2 In June of the follov,ring year
Foreign Officc d-elivered a note to the chainnan
reassuri-ng hjxl

that ihe

R;.ssj-ans had pledged

the

of the Shipov,r-ners Society

not to moLest vessels saiJing

off the north-west coast.3 As the comparìy v'¡oul-d certai-n]¡r hear of i;his,
it appears irnlikely the delay r+as due 'r,o fear of Russian intervention.
Their sfor,"¡ start seerns rather to have been due to practicaJ- difficulties. Harold fnnÍs in his introduction to the Sj¡tuie,Ê of 'bhe Councilof j¿he 1'lorbherE Departrnent, sta.'r,ed that the possibility of competition on
tt.UO.r
i'{arch 12, L82h.
2Joho

r¡ith

Rr

s

sia,

Ree'l t+O, A6/20, Gov. & Cor,rn.

to

Covemor SÍmpson,

Hildt, Early Diploiaatic Negotiatioqs of the Uni-ted. States
attimoñlorrn tioptcins
s s|f906), J .-Í66--

(s

3creat tsrita-Íri,

"-r"

the Russian lls¡s or
the use of thä Fãrei-gn' Office,
to Shipoin:ers Societ¡,, Juãe 27, l,823.

Corcespond.ence Respecting

Sentember, 1821, iuo. 6áz!@
lffisÇãi rÇlf , Forei-gn Office

.'r:r.:._
' '.,

¡.._-

-''']

':-:-:.:::

-.,

:Y*e:t:,),rt,:4'ÈÌaÆ;.

Zffiú¿ðÐn:E

tj
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the dra-in of the corepetition in the

the coast at this

ti-me was Hmited by

interior regions,

and by Simpsonts demancs

1

,nu..r

The

for the mos',, economical

protests aga-inst the shortage of

ready been nentioned.. As

the transportaiion of

it

'.n¡as

rnen

in

ldew CaJ-edonia

in that deparitireni, so i:r the

suppU-es and returns r¡as

the greatest

use of

have aI-

Colu¡tibia

consumer

of

tjme and narl power

thís

does

not e:çlain the fact that the heavy e:rploitation of the
free trappersr2 not regular

Snake country i¡âs cê.rt'ied on by

cornpany men,

nor the fact that al-l that lras recluired for the ccastal trade tras a vessel,

sailors

ancl one e>çerienced cornpany

trader.

However,

in the light of

i;he

la.ter d.ebate over the merits of the coasial trad-e versus land based- ports

it is possible that nuch thought was
irade. lrlor indeed riould it have been

between Simpson and- I4cI,oughlinr3

given to a purely vessel-basecl

nearly as useful as penner.ent establishmenis j-n t}:e matter of asserting
sovereignty.

It

appears 1ikeIy then

that the general stress on other areas of

the trade and the heavy emphasis on

for stifl-ing the

expansion on

economy

of operation

the coast at thai ti-me.

-^'ere responsib'l e

The cornmitteels

orj-ginal notification of the Russian threai;, advising northward exLension,
i,¡as twice

qualified:

rras may be

practicable, if there appears

a,rry

reassur-

able prospect of doing so profitablyrr.4 In Ca¡aeronts letter to the Governor

TII, p. lxix.
2Ri"h, g.. cit., IT, p.
1

:E_.B_.S,.,

573.

2*
JDonald
C. Davidson, rtRel-ations of the Fludsonrs Bay Cornpan¡r "'ri-th
the Russian Amerícan Company in the North ldest Coasi L829-67", þi!¿þþ.
colu¡nþia i{istorical QuarleriJ¿, Vo1. V, No. 1 (Janue'ty, J-94L)r P.a. 33-38.

ag-æ¿., Reel l+0, L6/2O; Gov. & Corøn. to Governor
February 27, 1.822.

Simpson,

FÈ3;5q"sçeFjtr'$'1"?t-
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tftt"

and Council
preventedL

in l,'iarch, 1823, the poÍnt he emphasízed

the estdolishnent of trade to the

of supporting
.1
T'neconolnLc'
pense

Even the

was

norbhrrrarC,

not that T::dians

but that the ex-

it

an unciertaki¡rg r¡rith such opposition r^¡ould rneke

letter of

'Lhe com'aittee

io

rn¡hich
clajns to the rnaj¡i-and jn-

Slmpson

t'

in Narcht

L82t+,

"::::'
''"'','.',i

to prevent Russian
)
cluried the phrase rrå.s may be practicablerr.* In the cor¡mittee's official

openly encouraged erçansi on

leiter to the ofíicers of the Coh¡nbia
r'¡hen

the '',.Iillian

and. Anne- r¡¡as

company adc-lecr. the

d-epartliLent

in

JuJ-y

of that year

coast, ihe
u¡¡v vvquv'
uv ùqrvvJ
survey the
uL] pÕ¿!
saìI to
about
uuu to

Hot'¡ever it may be desirealcle to extend ihe trade
of 'bhe Department . . it cannot ênswer to ex-

tend i:he trade to parts of the-country lrhere
loss is like1y to be incurred.3

for

economy i-n

this

sphere lras

a

fu1l¡r shared by

the council, for Simpson reported that a.t their JuIy rneeting it was adjudged

that benefj-ciaI as it

occu-pation,

thís

r^rould be

to enforce British

l.¡ould remain both dangerous anci

clai-ms by actual

unprofitable for

some

,r+cone.
tane ro
Ga-lbraith implied

that a further reason for the cautious pace of

coastal developraent was the fai-l-ure of ihe companyrs attempt
lrro
March

å!,¡4.,
n

J0, L823.

3gJ¿.,
Departrnent]õFf

to enter the

Reel 3I[52, Dl+/1f7, J. D. Cameron to Gov. & Cor:nci-l,
Reel Ì+o, L6/2Q, Gov. & corm.. to Governor Simpson,

'I.oU.,

I'îarch L2, L82{.

Reel t+o,

A'6/2J'.,

ícial ), .lúty'22,'

eg¿¿,,
August 10, 1824.

l:,;:ì:

:

::':

it''iit

strÍcture:

The corn¡nitteets d-esj-re

;.:i.

i:,,i.i:

Gov. &

Cormn.

to Offícers of

Coh:nrbia

L82t+.

Reel I95, LLZ/L, Governor Si:npson to Gov. &

Conrn.,

29

Cirina

market.l

The committee l.¡as confronted. l^¡ith the need

to

escape the

f.* market, a 25% servj-ce charge on the Coli:mbia returns
to Perkins and. coropany of Boston, md the closure of the Russíar: fur inarket.Z It i¡as 'uo avoid these circwrstances that it had atterçted to perd,epressed London

suade

the East India.

Ind.ia

Comparry

Oompany

d.id agree

to give it free

access

to Canton'

to carry fu.rs fro¡n Lonclon to

The East

Canton and d'ispose

there, but it retained its monopoly oí the export of chinese goods
to England. Tlrese restrictions plus a drop in fur prices in Clrj¡ra finatly

of

them

caused

the abandonnent of the
Though

Galbraith

sche¡ne.

seems

to

antedate by a few years the eonnection

the

success

oí the

but d.anrpen the

China venture could not help

Pe,cj-fic operatj-ons. As, no d.oubt, dici
sa.lmon

the china, trade, the ill

companyts coastal e4pansion and

between

company¡s

the collapse of the barrelled

project due io spoilage in transit,

and

the failure of a stead¡r

coastal supply line betr,reen calj-fornia and the colurnbia.
j-n'berior from
So it v¡as that the d.etendnation to protect the
Russian claims, by e4pansíon on
Simpsonrs report

to

the coast,

London j-n August

t

carlle 'Lo

L82l+t

naught. But Ì¡¡hile

is hesítant about the prac-

ticatity of coastal extension, at Hud.sonrs Bay House premature forecasts
of Russiats diplomatic retreat ha.d brought new vigour to plans for the
north-ruest coast. For this reason the @

and Anne v'ras bought and

lça1uraith,
as rran
nn,. @., p. LZ3. He interpreted thj-s attempt
and 'uhereby
effor-b to expand tfrelarlcet ior furs from the Pacific coast
j¡to
areasrr' As
ner¡
pos'us
of
exLension
the
for
provid-e p*ãtituUle basis
incon,nj-tteers
the
"
j:r
to
reference
to
a
pro:cimity
close
this sta.teraent is
constatement
Galbraithrs
that'
appears
it
27t
îSZZ,
structions of FebmæY
SimpsonrsGovernor
trugr
of
hor^rever,
i;,
lt
cerned. the years L822-23.'
,ri"ior," of îgZ5-26., than the Govárnor and Committee's plans for L822'2j'

'E.gé., Tfr, p. L-odii.

TÉ14;:'J;:":¡
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sent out just

at York Factor¡r

r'.ihen

for the region.

Si.napson

v¡aited

reasonably¡ Ðd then bolted

off

gloorny prognostications r^¡ere being made

for
on

Lonclonrs ne'u¡s for as

long as he could

his record jourrrey to the Co}unbia,

for the land r¡¡est of the Rocky l''iountai¡rs
than that of his directors. In fact after the Governor had taken

where he conceived an enthusi.asm

greaber

the reins of the department in his
co¡mrrented

hands,

in his I'Iarch dispateh he

that couurerce on that si-de of the ::ror.¡ntains had been trmuch

neglectedrr,

that the r¡en'r,eryrising spirittr of the British

conspicuously absent

there,

and expressed

American and Russian merchants

should be

or,nr

merchant

his r'prtification at

i'¡as

seeing

benefitting from a trade which by rights

on ground.s Itequnfly presumptuous and untenable¡|.l

British,

Simpsonls eagerness

to

nrove

the nain depot to the lower Fra,ser fi^i-ver

in the coastal trade.2 Thereafter the
department emerged i¡to the þyightest light of the Governorrs reforrning
zealS r¡hich ÏIas soon tc reveaf- the fuIl ¡realtress of the ßussian An'ierican

reveal-s

his

€ornpanyrs

gror^ring

i-nterest

position on the coast.

1

I$.-U.g., Reel- i-:g5, Ð2/I, Governor Sirnpson to Gov, & Comnr.,

i.larch LO, L825.
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CT{APTER TI,;IO

TTIE HUDSO}JIS B¿\Y COI'{PA}ITI

TIç$ISTOI{ IN

TTIE NE.I,'Í C.$.],EÐONÏA

ANÐ THE I'ÍIÀCKENZ]E DISTRTC{S

The

tj:rction

insiructions sent to

between

Simpson

in

Februarry

t

dis-

L8Z2t made no

the coast and the i¡terior. Tet there are clear

grounds

íor treating the trnro separately, for the expansion in lrlew Caledonia was
closer to the traditional trading pattern and methods of fronti-er areas
than l.¡as the north Pacific coast. T,Ie raust nor.¡ consi-der the efforts of
the

company

to

exbend tov¡ards

the north-v¡est corner of

Ner'.r

the coast

and

the Russian possessíons from

Cal-edonia.

i.AttheendofJufy¡l822'GovernorSÍmpsonrep1yingtothecoiruilittee|s
instructions of February 2fth reported that a post in the Babine country
wouId. be established. that season.l I: October, havi-ng returned wiüh the
supplies from the Co1umbía, l{il-Iia¡n Bror.¡n set

.

.

off to the north end of Babine

built the courpanyrs most westerly establi.shnrent. Thus fa.r
Brol¡n r,ias fully in accord l.¡íth John Stua,rtr s views of erçloitation of the

Lake, r^¡here he

departmentts

fur resources. Stuart held that

stocked tt¡oith beaver

Caledonia was not

well

or other fur bearj¡rg creai,ures¡r though some r"rere to

be for:nd scattered all over the district.
tained. by good. management, but too much

particular,

Ner¡¡

expansion

j¡rto

Yearly increa.ses coulci be obshouJ-d.

nerr area.s must be

not be attenrpted, and in

gradual.

I{e believed.

that

j:,i r,..-:j.::

1,:¡.:,1'.:
,

'.',',,1:,,,,

,:¡-1;;..

'"
l

lri;.rii
ì.ìr:.::J:;:,:.::,

ì
-Eë.,

IIT, p.3M. C.overnor Siropson to Gov. & Comn., July Jl,
1822; see a-lso H.B.S., IIf, þ. L|t Minutes of Cor¡nci-l-, Jt¿ly, 1.8222 ten
more men rrere sent to man tv¡o ca¡oes in addition to the thirty-four men,
tr,¡o interpreters and officers alrea.dy att'ached to Ner'¡ CaJ-edonia.
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one post should be

well established before another

many people rvere never depenrìent on

was begi:n, so

that

too

the resources of an area. unable to
'l

naintain the

to the Indians.-

neweomers adequa.tely r^iithout causing hard.ship

though Stuart seeirrs
Babine Lake post he may

to

well

irave agreed

with the establishment of

have been disturbed

'bhe

by a note he received

before he started on his return journey from ihe council

fror: the

Goverrror

meetings

at Tork Factory.

SÍmpson

stated that the supply of

men l'ras con-

sidered suffÍci-ent for the purpose of exbending the trade and maintaining

the business. The conrr-ittee, he added, l.ras desirous that e>ipansion

shoul-d

occur if there wa.s any reasona"ole prospect of doing it proíitabIy, as the
Russians r,¡ere exLending

their ela5:ns, and- the British

government

ln'ouJ.d

probably support the companyts claims where posts were erected. lnpería-ì
considerations were i:npinging on Stuartrs established. notions of the trade.
The

letter

concluded r"¡ith i,¡hat must have been the most cLismal note

for Stuart; that a very considerable reduction of
tend.ed throughout

men and

the country.2 This d.eteruination to

of all

clerks was j¡r-

e:cpand.,

allied

r,rith

the deternúna.tion to reduce the establishment to a ndnjmum was a. prÍme
cause

and of

of the conflict over the
its

visit to Fort St.

Lake Babine,

only been in the BabÍne country. for si:t weeks 'tvhen on
Jal1es, he suggested

plied w-ith six nen ne¡t
the

of tracie -,vest of

eventua.l f a.ilure.

Brolne had

tr,reen

exbension

Ba.bine and

to

summer he v¡ould

JuIy 12,'H.2,.,
lr822.

that if he coul-d be sup-

attempt to discover the land be-

the ocean. Tni-s tsas the beginnÍ-ng of a lengthy

lg.u.À., Reer Tq223, tshgs/b/t,

Aprit 22, L822.

Stua.r'b

John Stuart

to lilicholas

Reel T,I2-3t r.ft88/b/2, Governor Simpson

to

Garry,

John Stu-art,

a

,T'-.li.;{"v.r+è

";¿{4É;"rxr!Êi":Ei+X{"ë¡1"r

f!'Sg&#S5çS,i9 -

-)t
coruespond.ence

during the

r¡¡eek

these t',vo gentlemen visited- each other.

Stuart answered that he rroul-d consider the proposal, but

ruas

of the opinion

Governor and Connnittee ruoul-d object to the expense of such an
l
undertaking.* ft'r the sarne day Broi.nr se'., forth hÍs plan in a forrnal letter

that the

io Stuart, stating that the trip r,iorrld serve to keep the I¡:dians at Fort
Kilmaurs o¡riet in their absence, that ít might obtain some furs, but nrost
important it vrould supply }oroivledge of a country about which they vrere
then ignorant. Stuart replied that he felt no advantages i,rould be der:i-ved
from such e:çloratíons that rnrould be equal to the expense. He described

the Ímpossible

d.emands

that worrld be made on the departroent, suffering

it did from a shortage of man power, and judged that though

as

exploration

niight be va1uable, econoûrÍ r¡¡as obviously the order of the duy.2 lie conclud.ed.

eàrnestty tha.t he hoped that Brolur v,rould take over the

nexL spring as he v¡as confi-dent

tfit r^¡ill
declared

that he nas eo;ual 'bo that eharge, ano as

release me from a long imprisonment

folloivirlg day,

Bror,,rn

for he felt the discoveries
ano uouncl_I.

in IIew Caledoniatr. The

rvrote Stuart, and ignoring

that he fias sorry to

depar'cment

see they

his conciliatory tone,

differed so grea'r,J-y on his proposals,

l¡I€re a primary object

of the comnittee,

Governor

3

ûr'r Dece¡nlcer

2nd., StuarL

wearily replied that he r,rrished, Bror¡r

had

of the merits of Stuartrs arguments rather than
on his authority. He sta.ted, as though it were courmonly }<nornrn, the fact
stayed his h¿nd because

h.t.À.,

ReeI n\,fl-5, v/lS/a/t, Brornrn, Babine post Journal,
November 27, 1822.
2,^
-E.B.A.,
Reel T1223, B/L*1/b/L, Stuart

3g.grg.,

Beel n[J.5,
Novenber 30, 1822.

e/tt/a/t,

to

Brown, Noverrber Zg, !822.

Broi,rn, Babjne Post Journal,

3h

that the Russiens had establishments on the coast, and that the Åmericans
l.¡ere most successful i-n

be roost dangerous

the trade there also.

He reasoned

that it

would

at that time for the company to lure the coastal Indians

to trade with the ilterior, or to

open any conm¡rlcation

with the sea,

as

for the opposition into the company¡s temitories, as
surely as Charles XII once d-rernr the Russians upon Sr¡¡ed.en and as the Norih

it

'¡rould open a pa.th

to the Hudsonts Bay Company upon thero"ulv"".1 In
assessing 'i;he company policy jn this sphere lviaJ-coL¡r Mcleod asserted that

West Company dre'w

though the coast range presented a fornddable

barrier to the

conpany they

could have i:enetrated it if they had l¡i-shed either from east or trest, but
they desired jnstead to protect the interior trade fro¡n foreign e>ploita-

tion

and inaintai¡r

"

rr¡sa'l Chinese waLL of Separationtt.2

But one senses that Stuart
eercuse

to cor:nier Bror"¡nrs

argr:ment

r''ras

appeals on

using

their

lay near the end of his letter

this

ovrn

argument as arr elaborate

ground.

uhen he said

The meat

that, like

of

hj-s

Brown,

judging from the cal-iber and quantity of men sent üo the region last
season, he might conclude

that discovery

and a sudden e:'"tension

r¡ere the coilpanlrrs primary ai-ms, but the means supplied
removaf-

of

so many qualifÍed

for the task,

of

trade

this year and the

rendered such ai: object alto-

gether impossible.3
The fo1loi^r"ing day

in

a

i.deas and Stuartrs objecti-ons

letter to the Covernor,

Bror'rn described

to theni, stating that he had reluctantly

his
given
:,1.....r,.:i..:';i: ::
q-:::. iiÌ-:.1j .jl- i.l
'':
i;::i:-1'_
"

tt.t={., Reel

Ðtt223t

8ft88/b/1,, Stuart to

2A.rchÍbald I'icDe¡¿ld, Peace

the Pacific þy the late Sir Georse
GÐtar'ra: .t. Dü"i", @), n. ¡r.

H=1,

A

Simpson

Brorrrn, Decernber

2,

L822.

from Hudsonts to
18?Ê, ed. i.iatcolm Mcleod,

Canoe Voyage

in

3tl.B.A., Reel ßi223, BASS/b/r, stuart to

Bror',rn, December

2,

1822.

i,
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up

his plans for nexb

he i-ntirnated., however, that he was alval'r,ing

"*nur;I
the Governorrs vi¡dÍcation. Brownrs short trip

a month

later to Ìris

closest Indian neighbours to the i^rest, convinced hi¡n of the urgency of

intercepting the trade of the I¡rdian rúdd.lemen ir'ith the i:r1and tribes

it got too strong.z The corresponclence between Bror¡n and. Stuart
jn February and l.{arch, L823, makes it obvious that personal antagonj-sm

before

had arisen beth'een them.

by
the faet that in the summe r of L823 the returns of Ner¡¡ Caledonia rrere to
be taken out, as in the early years of the department, via the Peace Pass
to Rupertrs Land. Stuart e>çected this operation to be an unduly arduous
one, and i¡ the event he believed that he had been proven correct. For
Besj-des

this personal conflict

Bror"tnr

s plans were dj-sturbed

,:,.,,..,

r::l:'::
,-'-i:t-

''--:1::

hehadthetemeritytorecordirrhisreporttoSimpsonthat,llInmy

Caledoni-a
in the rvay of collecting returns and extending the trade wor:-ld be to resort
to the oId channel of ha.ving the country supplied from the Co}¡nbiartl3
opinion the alteratíon that eould prove most beneficiaJ- to New

By the end

of the

summer

:

;

of L823, Brovrn had not yet reached the

Pacific,thouglrfromIndianreportshewasfair1ycertainofthegeneral

of the Skeena.

ai this point the trail of i¡fonnation ends, untiJ- the sprins of l-.825 when again Idilliam Brown was plan:ring
a sunmer expedi-tÍon to the coast. Ole is again forced to e>çlain the
apparent absence of activíty, parti-cularly i:r 'Lhe sunnner of 182{.
course

lir p

Unfortr:nately

¡r.u.Ã., ReeI n'il5., n/tt/a/t,
rt

Journa.l, December 3, L822.

Brorr'n

to

,r'], 1;:;r¡

,,'.

','

'. ..'-...t\:

:,1.r'.,

.,

Simpson, Babine Post

2-..
-&id., Broirn, Babine Post Journal, January 5t L823.
3ru., Reel TtITB2t B/f}}/e/f, Jolrn Stuari, St. Ja¡nes Fort
Report in District, Ji-rly 7, L823.
;I i: i:

)o

Siuarb, despite his desire to be free of
appointed as chief Factor there

lrlew Cal-edonia,

r¡as re-

at the councjl- meeting in Ju1y, L923,

so

he and Bro'¡¡n were required to pass another year together. rrserious

differences and i-nsubord.i-nationrrl r^rere und.erstood to have developed

êinong

the gentlenen jr¡ the department,

-i;he

a,bsence

of

a Journa.l

a¡rd

this i¡r itself

rnay account

or report from the Babi¡e country for

for the rtrinter of I82l+-25. In

arry case

for

l.:823-21¡

or

at the council meeting in JuIy,

to the Saskatchei'¡an d.istri-et. Chief
Trader i¡I.illian Connol3-y r,¡as moved from the Lesser Slave Lake district to
\Ter'¡ Cal-edonia to share the rnanagement of the deparbment i,uith 'ldiJ*lian Bro'on.
(rt is '.vorth noting - that Bro.,,,,rn rr¡a.s îot promoted to a chief, Factorship or
the sole commancì. of the district.) n u seventeenth paragraph of the
n:inutes of councj-l condeirned the irnrest a:ttong the officers j¡ the departI82l+t John Stuart uras appointed.

ment and started an j:rvestigation

into its

".o""".2
I{o fu-rther light can be shed. on the affairs of the Babine Cistrict
before the spring of 1825 save that the returns for 182{ l,iere the best be_
tween 1822 and I825t r,',¡hich might v,¡el-l indicate

that the task of transporta-

in the sunrner of 1824 r,r¡ê.s greater than ever.
A letter from the c'overnor reveaJ-s clearly the conrpany¡ s past lack
of overarl poricy and direction west oÍ the inountai-ns. fu ilpril t+, Lgz5,
Si:npson v,?ote to Brorm from Okana.gan, statjrrg that r,¡ith the help of some
ti-on

of the gentlemen during the i,¡j¡ter,
and extending

the

bu-sj-ness on

lreé., ïII,
2--..
"lom.,
pp.

I,iinutes

75-6.

the

he had prepared a seheme

r.^¡esi

for

remodelling

side of the mountej¡s. LIe ad.d.ed that

of Council, p. 75t JuJ_y, J:SZ!+.

i,,".]'.ì;:.,ii
,:iiri'.: rr:.::
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he rejoiced to find that Bror'm
towarcls

the coast, æd

said-

r,ras

preparing

that it

r+as most

to take a voyage of

discovery

important that a friend.ly

understanding be reached i+i-bh the nati-ves as:
probable the Comrrittee will direct that Posts be
settl-ed both in the interior and on the coast as fa'r
north a.s the British territorial rights ev'tend r¡hich
ríe suppose to be to or about Latitude 60, and that a
coasting trade l¡-ilI be entered rnto þy shipping in
conreection vrith our i-nIand business.r

tis

He thereupon expressed

his great

concern

for

Brounrs success in

this

most

important mj-ssi-on.
Tl:e date

of this letter tends to contradict Harold fnnis!

statement that r..¡hile the trade east

of the Eocki-es

to health, a vigorous policy of e:pansion

v¡as

T¡¡as

simple

being nurtured back

followed in the r'¡est

becau-se

of the need. to counter Russian and American e)qpansion.2 It shous that
previous orders to extend trade jn tha'b direction had been }ergely pious
hopes, and ihat previ-ousl¡r Simpson hjmsel-f had taken no real interest j-n
'uhem. The Governorrs reference 'bo 600 ÀT. Latiiude .as the probable

of the coast

as

rrell as the interiorr is puzzling, for it

Simpsonl¡ras una'Ì¡rare

of the

in l,iarch and again in

Anglo-Russian negotiations

August

general statenent, meaning a

of the year before.3

limit of 600 il.

li¡r-it

suggests that

that

Perhaps

had occurred

it

r¡¡as

but

a

Lat,itude jnland and possible

coastal tradÍlg rights to óOo. tsut by that dai;e he shou-ld have been in

little

doubt as

tn..!¿.,
Brotnr,

to the firnr fiussian d.er,ranCs for a southern boundary at
Reel 3Þi3 ancl

April l+, 1825.
2.,^
-E E.S.,
^
TTI, p. lxiv.

3I,,)+, Dt+/5,

Governor SÍmpson

to \'lilliam

3sÍ.puon dÍd leave Tork Factory before the autunn supply vessel
and it is possible though rinlikely that he had received no dispatches
from London before April, L825.

55o

3B

N. Latitu-de. lhe enthusia.sm of his letter mi-ght have been a reflection

of the foreign officers false
SÍmpsonts

optÍmism

of

June anci July, L82h"

report to the Governor and. Con¡nittee of August 3l-t L825t

contaj¡red another surprising staternent.

In referring to

Bro',''mrs proposed

expedition, he stated. that it could not be far to the coast,
Ind.ian reports he içould fj-nd an establishment
was sure were

to

Russiarr.l This is a belief

be believed

a consi-stent
on August

from

of

r,vhi-te men, l'rhom Sirnpson

Brov,rn clid.

not share, nor is it

that the foreign office di-d so. Yet it

rn5-sapprehension on

r,'rhere from

seems

to

have been

the Governorts part, for a year earlier

IO, 1824, he rr¡rote that Fort Kilmaurs coi:ld noÌ; be far

rrsome

renoved

of the Russian settle¡nents on the eoasttr.2

The dispatch

of .{ugust, L825, afso contained

tion of the failure to

e)'Jend

the trad.e in

Ner,r

Simpsonts

o't^rïr

e>çlana-

Caledonia, vrhich he considered

a greai; field. for ezçansion. He stated that e4pansion

rn¡as

impossi'ole trhile

it continued to be supplied from Yorlc department, as nearly the l..ihoIe
r¡ras

occupied r¡,¡ith the problems

of transporiation.

The

fruit of

year

Simpsonts

r¡-inter ,rrest of the fiockies, is apparent in his conclud-ing worcis on the
su-b

j ect;

the unceasing laborj-ous duties of the people
added to the prÍva.tions to io'hich 'uhey were exposed from the poverty of the coirntry jn the
neans of living rendered the service the lrcst
painfrrt and harassing in North Á,rnerica and
?
opera.ted as a check to enterprise and exertion.l

'HÆ.é., Reel L95, AI2/L,
August 3L, !825.

tt.E¿.,

Governor Simpson

to

Gov. &

Comrn.,

Reel I95, L12/L, Governor Simpson to Gov. & Corm.,
L82h. It is probable that the Governor and Committee '.,¡ere v¡ise
enough not to forn^iard Simpsonr s vielv on this ma.tter Ì;o the foreign office.
3grgé., Reel 3YJ+3, DLþ/88, Governor Simpson to Gov. & Comm.,
September L, L825. N.B.: this is the sarne letter as the one found in
Al2h, Reel 195, dated Àugust Jl, L825.

August L0,

39

Bror¿nrrs

long

ar,uaited. exped.ition

of the

summer

of 182f was aba¡rdoned

after repeated postponements ihroughout the su¡rner, beca.use Brown su-ffered
an acute attack of rheumatisrn. He refused to al-fov¡ the party to go off
the corrnand of his subordinates ltessrs. Tale, Pa¡rllcrun arrd Ross'¡¡hi-ch
brought the censure of the council
greatly irritated l,lilliam Corurollyrl

und.er

upon both Connolly and Bror.m.Z

i,[c1,oughlin¡s urgent appeal

In

"rr¿
the spi'i-ng

to the offi-cers of

of

L826, probably goaded by

i'trer^r

on the easiest anci the safest comraunication beti,.¡een
?

sea coastrj Broo* d.escended the Skeena River

for i¡for¡nation

Caledonia

their country

to j-ts forks

and there obtaj¡ed

defi:rite reports of the navigability of the strearo.4 During that
post was established north of

560

and the

season a

\T. Latitude on Bear Lake from r^¡hích the

Skeena flot^Is.

In

1826 also the supply route

for the

department was once again

d.irected tor,¡ard. the Co},unbi-a, and this practical alliance made fonnal

the combi¡ration of the

lrÍer¡

b¡r

Caledonia and the Cohlnl:ia departments into

one Colwbia d-epartment comprising a].'l the land west

of the ílockies

south

of the ¡\rctic Ocean. Despite increasing j¡lterest in the region the fact
remains tl,at the Anglo-Russian treaty of February, I825t ÏIas agreed upon
before the

company cou1d.

penetrate to the rvest of Fort l(iLnaurs.

1l{.9d.,

Ree} TvQZh, B/LïS/b/Lç, i,'iilliam Corurolty
Ivicloughl-in, l{ovember }0, 1825.

'LE.t., fII,
of

e---.
]H.B.A.,
Reel

I'ler"¡

l.linutes

to

John

of councilr pp. I45-Lh6, June,

l.rr22l+, B/Lï9/b/l+, John I'Icloughlin 'uo

1:826.

the Officers

Caledoni-a, October L2, L825.

AH.B¿., Reel Tti'176, e/n/e/2, Ì'fiIliar:r
Distri-ct ß6 Aprll L5, L826.

Brornrn, Babi¡re

-

Report

on
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to counter Ru-ssian cla:ims north of the Peace River
pass are best described i¡r the conte:ct of the llackenzie Basin. fnis sphere
was the third. maj¡ area of company activity arising from the Russian terri-

ii.

The effor'r,s

torial clajms. It ruas also, l.rith the Colurdria. and Caledonia departnents,
the third great frontier district containj¡g large r¡ntouched resources of
f,rr.l John Galbraith in his treatment of the cornpanyf s participation in
the Anglo-Russian clispute om:itted specifie reference to this sphere,
though he referued.

to

soine

of the relevant corre"porrd"n"u.2 Professor

GalbraitÞ nright well have been coruect to do so,

to prove defi::itely whether the

for it is irçossible

e>cplorations undertalcen were because of

the Russian elaims or exclusívely due to concerns of the fur trade. this
uncertainty

is not due to lack of

docurnents. As shaJ-I be seen,

it

arises

from the hidcì.en motives behind them.

In Septenrber, L822, John FIenry Pelly wrote to George Cannjng
freel¡r setting forbh the claj¡Ts of the company in north-vrest AmericaIn descrij¡ing the estabLishments i-n Ner,¡ Caledonia, he stated that an
exLensive trade was carried. on

with tÌre f:ndia¡rs froni 600 Iu-. Latitude

to the nouth of the Fraser River and between the

Roclcy

}for:ntains

and

ô

the coast.J This grendiose cla.im was follouied by the remark that,
the

company had

posts

dornm

the Mackenzie to

66o 30

I{. Latitucie,

as

ancl l'¡as

trading wi'r,h the Indians to the r,rrest of the river, he trusted the goverrìmeni vrould support the

Bri-tish fu-r industry there. Such strenuous

14. S. l,iorton, A Histor[ of the

ancl

Canad'ian -'irüest to L}TO-Z.,

p. 7O5.
2Gatbraith, ep..
9É., p. l+1,7, footnotes 32 and 36.
3E-.8é., Reel hO, Ã8/L, Pelly to Canning, Sep't,ernbet 2J, J.822.

(London: Thomas Nelson, 1939),
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imagÍnative lobb¡'ing seems to substantiate the belief of Malcolm-Srûith,
'Lhat one

of the

l.fackenzie River

companyrs prime purposes

in the treaty

was

to protect her

trade.l

During the wj¡te r of IÛ22-23 C'ovevnor Simpson journeyeci to the
À.thabasca

district

and

while Ì;here d-i-rected his interesi partieularly to

the affairs of the i.Íackenzie River district,

r,rhich he recognized as
2

offering the greatèst fiel-d for profiÌ;abl-e e:cpansion. He arranged to
clerk in the district, Mr. John ivl.'i'ieleod., take a smal-I party
the corrntry to the west j¡ the summer of l-l82).3

have a

i-nto

the season in lvhich he conrposed his insiructions to
Peter r¡larren Dease to inves',,igate the country north of New Caledonia j¡
This

rn¡a.s

aJ.so

r'¡hich the Finlay River took

its rise, In

Septernber, L823, he revealed to

Colvile that in fact he had considered this venture for the past

tr'ro years,

in procuring any one to undertalce it.- Simpson beli-eved that there lnras a river rr.rrning parallel to the Ìviackenzie on the
but had not

L

succeeded

to ascend. the Firll.ay. to.
its source, portage to Bear l,ake and follov¡ this river. His motives for
planni:rg such an e:ploration are not clear. In his introduction to Blaclcts
Journal, Rayinond Pat'berson mentioned that a desire to impress the government

rvesi side of i;he moi:ntainsr md he lr¡ished Dease

in erçloring and securing the continent for Great
Brj-tain played some part, as did the neeci to forestal-l Russian penetre.tion.

r¡i-th the companyls zeal

ll. F.

colm-SrLith,
Ernest Benn, L933), p. 91.
lvfel

The

l,ife of Stratford

Cann:lJqg, (London:

:'..::r'

.)

TIgg, p. 2Ol+, Simpson to A. Colvile,
3r¡ia. , p. Zot+.
4r¡i¿.

Septeilber E', 1823.

, p. zo3.
r::ì-i

4¿
;:',

',';"',,',

But both he and Rich attribu'r,ed tJre genesj-s of the e:,pedition to Simpsonts
convic'r,icn

that the

e;rhausted.

state of the Athabasca d.istri ct

demanded the

extension of i;rad.e i:rto rinexplor"d ar"as.I
Holyever,

the instruc'i;ions d-íd not reach Dease untiJ- he fel-t it
i.,.-.,:;.

r,'ras

too late for him to complete the iuhole journey thap season, so he
"'.',','.,'

a

did not embark.o At the council meetjrrg in July, L823, Simpson prevailed
upon the reluctant veterans

officers Peter
the

clays

harmrs

o1d Hudsonts Bay Company

Simpsonl.¡as certai-n

Ogden, he dispatched.

to assist in prepari¡g the

to the

Snake River

to

ad.nÉt as

hell-raisers of

Skene Ogden and Samuel Black, notorious

of sirife.

l{ay.

of the

that he could keep the:n out of
Colu:r,bÍa, a nest

e;çeditions.

sooner been adrnitted than he was given charge

of Nortinlesters,

Sar¿ue1

Black

1,.^.i::;

t'

',-,
';t:'tt'':i;i

had. no

of the expedition up the

Fjnlay planned. for the ,ru*b y"a".;3
,

fn
epistle

London Nicholas Garcy lras

r.¡hieh might

rnreLJ-

labouring over the draft of lengthy

r.,risdom

the restrj-ctions that their monopoly in the Canton market

profitable disposal of British íurs there.
that the real reason Russia

portation of beaver and otter
Ärnerican Company a. chanee

irnposed.

fr"om England

removing

irnposecl on the

the

prohibitive duties on the i¡r-

j¡

to establish Ítself

]822, was to gi-ve the
as a major supplier

-8.8.å., ];\¡fII, p. xlvij-i; see also, Eich,
'uff., Tyrfr, p. L.
P. L.

of

He based hj-s argunent on

'l

?-./-Lbl-d.,

l

have startled the tlovernor. Gany was atternpting

i,o convince John Lock,,of the East Tnd.ia Company of the

premise

: :

9p..

Russj-an

of

l-and

È. r II, p. j7Z.

:.,,,,..,,

.,::,1¡t.
.,,.,:,,,.,,,
'.:ì,i::::

ì.i;,Ì,.

È¡l€d¡å{"ëP.-4Ðrìù4:¿-1^:riii

}*¡..tÞ¿?^r

l+3

fur.

The market

in

questíon r+as not

bui the one in northern chi-na, to

of

v¡hi-ch

colLrse

the domestic ftrssian rnarket

the Russians

had-

transported most

funport from England. Garry stated

of the fur they used to

that the ftrssian

restrictions were a further proof that there l{as a real dernand for land fur
i-n china, and he entreated the East India company to come to an agreement
with the Hudsonrs Bay Company v¡hich would be of profi-t to them both, and

Pacific fur trade from the

preserve the

?o impress Mr. Lock

the

Russia^rrs i^rere

profit,

Americans and Russians.

with the j¡terest

pursuing land

fur

and d.eteffinination i¡¡ith t"hich

arid thereby

to heighten the scent of

Garry cleverly portrayed. the Rr.lssian govefrlnentrs e:ploratory

aetivity j¡ the area as ên expansj-onist scheme at the behest of ihe Rrrssian
fuoerican Company.l He felt free therefore to teIL Lock of ¿n e:rpedj-tion
sent through Behring strait to the rnouth of the licKenzie Eiver ín order
to take possession of
coas1.Z

In

an r:rrd.ated

on the seope

of

the country betrveen the Rocky Mountains ¿nd the
letter of -rhe same rnonth, Garry elpanded further

al-l-

Russi-an

they were being pursued l

anibitions, æd the speed' and systeni v¡ith
He aga-ln

cited Kotzebuets

voyage

r''thich

into the À'rctic

referred to Russian plans to purchase California to serve as a
jrnage of a vast Pacific
supply depot and. naval dockyard, and. conjured the

Ocean,

lsee belor+ Chapter IV, Part ii. The Bussian companY did ;oarticipate in this activity, but the purpose was soleIy one of discoverY and
navigation.
2,, n
t+8t LTht Nj-cholas Garry to John Lock, July IJ, l-.823'
E-#., Beel
j¡r
a reference to this letter that it was not sent, and
Gat¡rattf¡ãa:¡ned.
lvas
assumes that a similar letter, of the same month, but no exact date,
course,
ruid
in
su-cidenly
ends
dispatched. However, as the und.ated letter
the one,
it may be that it v¡aÁ a ciraft copy anct the letter of July 1l rtras
of its
rnanner
the
in
moderate
if any, actually sent. It is nolicably nore
n

e:cposi-tion.

M
empire endangerilg al-l BrÍtish interests and none so much as the East India

^1

uompany.

is given substance by the fact, thai: in I82J the Russian
historian, VassiJ-i Berg, i¡l a work on'the north Pacìfic: stated that because
of the exhalrstÍon of the sea otter the Prussian A¡nerican Conrpany must turn to
an e4ploitation of land fur i¡ the interior of America.2 ït is possi-bIe
the.t Garry had seen a copy of this sent by one of their Russian agents.
Correspondence from ltfessrs. J. Thornpson and T. Bonarlrå.s tecêived at that
tjme. Galbraith found Bergrs work jrr the Hudsonts Bay Company record-s.
Horvever, tl'lere are a number of reasons for discounti¡rg Garryts
description of this Russj-air threat. He v¡as clearly trying to build an
Garryrs tale

argurnent

that

tsay company a

r,¡ould convj¡ce the East

India

Company

to give the Hudsonts

privileged position j¡ the china 'r,rade; an argurûent that

t¡ould gain greatly from the Jmplication of Ër-rssian interest

in the area.
Ït is aJ-so true that j¡r the spriag of 1823 the voyage entrusted to l{otzebue
tras changed fron one of scientific discovery into the Arctic Ocean to one
of patrol duty on the north-r"¡est coast. If the company hacl received a copy
of Bergrs historX' it is al.so possible that the¡. 1qs-" of Kotzebuers change
of plans

and

the end of the Russian threat to the

?he actual nature
considered below

lIacKenzi-e.

of the Russian threa'L in the north-rcest will

in the fourth

chapter, 'out

it

r'¡as

the popular conception

of it that influenced the policy of the Hudsonl s Bay company,

-[Ðé.,
1

be

here urder

L|/L, London locked private letter book 1823-21+.
in thi-s document bear sfriking resemblance to those of
Garryrs letter of July L5, J,823. See eJso Reel h8, L7/Lr'ltConsideratj-ons
of Ì,he lli-ghts of the Russians io their Va.rious Sei;tlements on the Coast of

A. fei^¡

ReeI l+8,

sentences

the Pacificrr, no author or ciate.

2çul¡"*tth,

.cp..

cit., p. I23.

1+5

considera.tion. L. P. Kirl.¡an gave credence to the threat in his history of

polar e:'ploration, and produced contemporary evidence to
al-so feared

in

Russian plans

Eagl-and-

T^ra.s

fund-s and ships

i:r the 1820ts.1

He stated.

a factor that influ-enced

',,he

shor.¡

i;hat it

rrras

that a desj-re to offset

Adnira.lty Board to

mal<e

available for Arctic explorat íon.Z

ït is hard to be certain tha.t such motives

in¡ere

not present in

Governor Simpsonrs mind r^ùlen he planned. Blackts ex,oecli-tion. trr Septenber,

I823t Simpson sent off a letter to the conmrittee from Tork Factory i:rforur-ing

r:::::

:;: '..1

then of i!ir. Blackts proposed journey, Lo be undertaken the following suÍtmer.
He spoke

district,

of the unic¿ue prospects for
and added

that

exLension

of trade j¡l the

l,Iackenzie

a;npIe ìnen and goods had. been furnished.

for that

õ

purpose.- But jn the fifth paragraph he spoke of another e:.,peclition r.¡hich
he consiciered to be of greater geographical i.rnportance and oí more interest

to the English puì:Iic, planned for the vrest coast of i{udsonls Bay north of
L.
Churchill.' Thi-s seems 'bo incij-cate that in i;he fal.l oí 1821 Si:npson did
not share Nicholas Garryrs an'bícipation of a Ru.ssian coup on the l,Iackenzie.

L. P. Ki-rwan, The -r,,ihile @!: A Survey of Po1ar CcplS-{g&!oIr,
(London: Hol1Ís a carter, 195Ðr p. lz. -s@o-" ct*pt*rE-iart ii.
See also The Querterly Bevi-ew, Vol. ,TVTI, Ttro. 35t (181S), p. ZLg. In this
ar'r,icl e John Barrot^¡ stated that the Russians had been consiclering the value
of a. north-t'¡est pê.ssêge for soine time, and that it i"¡ould be mortj-fying if
they 1çsr. the.first io discover one successfully. see also i-bid., Voi.
lÐilru, No. 52 (feZZ), p. 3l+3. This article i+hich may have rgã-b""n the
r.¡orl< of John Barro.-a,r recount,ed the growbh of Russian arctic e:ploration
with pari;fcular mentj-on of ì;he Vasil-ev e:pedition of 1818-21. Though ihe
arLicle condemned Russia for an i:nperialistj-c attempt tolrard.s the l,iackenzie
va1ley, i-t uas not optimistic of Vasil-evrs chances of success in the exped.ition.

2=,.
-I{inran,

o-o.

cit., p.

78.

,Ë:8,éi, Reel L95, L/Azft,
e

Septerrber

I,

J823.

4rbid.

C,overnor Si:npson

to

Gov. & Comm.,

::::ii':::..:1

.ì¡$/..ìì"1Ìã?F
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Hor+ever, Capi,aiir John Franklin i'¡as
menace pass

of

marci-age

not one to let the

Russian

unnoticeC. "[t the end of Noveilber after scarcely 'r,hree months
to the poetess Eleanor Pordenrl he r.¡rote to John Bamow ofíerÍng

hj:nseIf as lead-er of an e>qredition by land to the mouth of the l,Iackenzie
from thence v¡estr,rarci

aror,¡nd.

that such an expedition
tain Parry

proposed

and

the Alaska coast to Kotzebuers Soirnd.. He stated

r¡ouLd i-n no i',ray be replaced by

to lead the follovring spring to

the e:çedition

Cap-

seek the north-west

passage. To make his poirrt he emphasized tha.t his expedition worrld Ï:e

the roost efficient

inray

of preventi:rg the

encroachments

of Russia into

the rich fur country of the i'4ackenzie. Lj-ke Garry more than four

rnonths

before, he made free use of the threai proposed by I(otzebuets e:çedition.
He referred- as

r.rell, to letters to

Barroiu from Adrniral- I{rusenstern '¡¡hi-ch

said freely to admit Russiars desires to increase her fur trade and empire

in

north-'ç.¡estern,A,merica.
Rumours

of

2

Russj-an danger

to the

Mackenzie seen

to have spread

rapidly, for three days after Franklinrs letter to Berrow,
Pell¡r a"lso r..irote io him on that subjeet. He approved- of
i-n'r,ention ì;o send a

that it

party along the north

proceed down the }lackenzie and then

the means of preventing a

Ït is

coast. by

c-Laim

John Henry

'uhe gover"nrnentrs

land, and

suggested

to the r"restr as it

rni-ght be

to that part of the continent by &rssia.

that Pelly sincerely desired a government ;oarty to
protect British clai¡ns to the region. The agree¡nent of time and. subject
o-uii'e possible

lRichard

J. Cyria.-c, Sir -John
f%9), pl. 33.

(London: l.[eì:huen,
a
tli;åé.,

Franlcl-inr s Last .A,rctic Ex:edition,

ReeJ- 50, L8ß, Ca;otain John Fra¡l<Iin to John Barrow,
26, L823. Frenkljn also mentioned his pleasure 'i;haf Krusenstern
hi;nself recomnended the course ¡¡hich he proposedl
November

l+?

beti,çeen PeLLyrs

note and Franklints, suggest that !-ranklin may have re-

cruited the former as a spokesrnan. Pellyts anxiety

Ietter he tryote to

Canning a

feii

negotiations r^rith the Russi*".l

of all

Russíans

mainlanC. south

months

nnay

be indicated in

later just before Britain

oÍ the

L¡mn canal,

its crests to the Arctic Ocean.

followed.

began

fhe boundary he pzoposed, deprived the

but thereupon

it net the great mowrtain range dividing the v¡aters,

north till

a

ê,s

the range was

proceeded
ar:'d

knovrn

to ter-

not far from the }lackenziets mouth, it would seem that Petly feared
'uhe conpany Ï¡as bei-ng hard .oressed by the Firssians in that region'

nrinate

This fear may have been transmitted. to Governor Simpson; it would

at least

accorurt

instructions

for

an odd cliscrepancy lvhich occurred

betr¡¡een Septenrber, L82J, and

Bla.ck merely w'as instructed

to

aseend the

i¡r

July, L824. In

Sarnuel Blackrs

September, L82j,

Finlay to its source and proceed

in a north or north-westerly direction âs far as rnras practicable, and thereupon to re-cross the mouniajns so as to fall back to the l{ackenzj-e Biver.2
July 25Lh, LBZ|, of that month Simpson r'mote and ordered Black to regard
the Frozen Ocean as the lj-mit of his explorations. ile stated that he exOn

pected. Elack

to beat the FranklSn e>;pedition to the arclic regions.

3

in the Governorts report to the cornuittee the folloloring
he mentioned tha.t the Fra¡kli:r e4peditj-on woul-ci be of great poli.bical
Ho,rrever,

ruonth

and commercial- advantage.A Tnough he

t82h.

h.å4.,

Reel l+ot

dealt r+ith Black¡s tri-p at considerable

L|/Lt J. H. Pelly to

George canning, January 8,

)
'EËé.,

Reel 31,il+2t Dl+/86, Governor Si-rnpson to Gov. & Coäm.,
8, Le23.
3g.u¿., ReeÌ 3lri[;3, D[/S7r l{lnutes of Cor-urcilr July, 1:82t+. See
lt is to be noted that tslack had deparied
also H,,8.11., ;ITITI, p. liii.

September

before receivi-ng these instructions.

4-'-^
¡1.Ð.¡!., Reel I95t AL2/1, Governor Simpson to Gov. & Conm.,

August 10, 1824.
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lergth,

only to be coneerned iqith the poi;ential value of

Simpson appeared

fhe final authority on this confusing matter is Blackts oltrn
record of his trip. In it he revealed no interest jrr descending towards

the furs.l

the coastal regions, fu the Russia-n sphere, æd stated eLearly that his
principal motj-ve was to d.iscover bur.rut.2 lJhen Simpson Ïüas reporting the

oÍ the

outcome

to the

ex-pedj-tion

committee, he made no mention

tant ne¡i geographical lmol*Iedge, or even of Blackts failu.re

Arctic.

1{e

clu-ctive,

and. r,,roul-d

merely observecl

that the coi:ntry

'bo reach the

had proved- barcen and unpro-

not be enrployed. further.3

i'¡ith his lengthy report of Àugust, L82h, the
'r,he

of impor-

Governor forwarded

Journaf of John Ì'i. I.'ícleodrs ttJawit of Discoverrtt, westward from the

Mackenzie

to the

co-mmittee

sources
does

into the

and-

not

Naharuri couretry

that its

j¡r the

sulmrner

purpose had been

of L82l-.

to ascertaj¡r the countryrs re-

the feasibility of extending irade there.

seem

to have su-rvived,

tion of his progr""u.4

Rayinond

country, calculated that

though

He nent,ioned

l'ÍcI,eodrs Journal

A, S. i'Íorton gave a brief descrip-

Patterson, the modern voyageur ihrough the

ÌäcI,eod had

successfully crossed the Ì'Iaekenzie

l"fountains.5 Simpson judged from the Journal 'Lhat the dj-fficult terrain
v¡ould prevent the opening

of an establishment in the area, though he hoped-

rel-ations with the rnore dÍstant tríbes could be profitably er'iended-. 0b-

viously he

savr

nothing of international significance in the e:pedi'i;ion.

1H.8.s., xvrrr, p.

Iiv.

2rrri¿,., J*ugust L7, L82t+,

irli::.;

p.

169.

3g.Ð.4., Reel I95, AL2/1, Governor

Àqgust

Jl,

Si-rnpson

to

Gov. &

Comm.,

L825.

4n. s. luiorion, g. cit.: pp. 705-6.
5n. t¿. Patterson, rtland River Voyagerr, The Beaver, Outfit 28!
(Spring, 1955), p. 26.

rì; :,ì
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ÎL

may

well be as the intertribal Ind.ian unrest that ihe

had experienced

in

1823-24.r died do'¡n a¡cl -r,he

returns

luÍackenzie

showed

district

increasing

promise, the companyrs a¡rxj-eti-es just evaporated naturally. Tire departrnent
l'¡as

certalnly solidly established r,rith posts

doÌ^û1

the iviackenzie nearly to

the Arcti-c Circle and increasing intercourse v¿ith the teritory

flanks.

Then too by

the fall of

]-.824 aL1

on

its

fear that Captain Kotzebue

r^¡oi¡-ld.

suddenly appear before Fort Good Hope in a gun boa.t, must have been relieved

by nel'is of his detour.

Ïnterest in the success of Captai:r Franl<lints exped.ition

high. But this

was because

t"¡ith r^¡hich the companyrs

remai-ned.

of personar friendships for a group of

officers

had been cl-osel¡r

men

ss.r.cted along its

route. Peter !'Iarren Dease accompanied Franklin as an erçerienced
t'¡ith natÍves, dependable in any difficult situation. Simpson,

person

r^rho

judged

that Captain Blackts ambition was such that he feared an attempt on Frankl-inrs life, begged Franlçlin to let Ðease attend hís person closely.l
Hor¡reverr as

wÍth the Russians on the Mackenzie, this threat failed to

materialize

and- 'i;he

search

department continued

to pursue quietly its

d.etermined

for skins.
Ïn

assessin-g

the effect on the Anglo-ft:ssian negotiations of thi-s

activity in north-r¡estern America, one cannot neglect the sequence of the
events. By the end of iifarch, L82l+, Charles Bagot, the British minister at
St. Petersburg,
a terrj-torial

had become fulJ-y aware

borxrd.ary set.r,lement

aL

of the

55o

Russian deterrnination

to

S. Latitude.2 The news of the

tggg., Reel_
Governor Simpson to Captain Franl<lin,
2Y, Olr/f.,
rJuly
t 10,
.^ ]'825. Franklin's
expedition was e>qpãcted to rðmove the last
evidence of factiousness aJnong the lviackenzie River tribes: possibly
another reason for the inclusion of Dease.
2NationaJ- Archives
of Canada¿ Baeot papers,
Bagot to George Canning, March 29, L82[-

Vol. lOilïI,

Charles

v¡in

Russian dem¿nds reached. England by the niddle

final

of ÀpriJ-'

Àlmost

fact that
inmediately the Hudsonts Bay company must have appraised of the
irifornraRussia no longer advanced clai¡ns south of 55o N. Latitude' Such
to the council, meeting at Torlc Factory
in Jr-rly. Therefore it appears that the activities of the suamer ¿nd fall
of 182! r,¡ere the last that could- have been planned' under the threat of
R¡rssian clai¡ns to 51o N. l,atitud'e. By that iime tittle e4pansion had
utjilliam
been undertaken. The prelirir-inary exarnination of the coast by the

ti on shoulcl

have been available

still a year off. Irfil-liarn Brov¡n had yet ma'oe no significant
the
clov¡e the Skeena. Samuel Black was only just setting off up

and Anne was
advance

River for the upper Fin-lay cor:ntry. Franklinrs e:çedJ'tion along
the coast v¡est of the l,I¿.ekenzie, was still j¡l the planning stage' The
only voyage that had been accomplished towards the Russian country was

Peace

John l.{eleodrs;

the only one that

seen}s

not to have been in the least

interested. i:r Russian clajms. Even then Si:npson did not forward l"Ícleodrs
Journals to Lonclon until Àugust, 1824.
The Hudsont

s Bay Cornpany did not actively challenge Ì;he Russians

r.,¡hentheircIajmsseemed.toexbend.rightd'owntoVancouverTsland,arrd
'.i

:l

there is no evidence that the company even conternplated efforts to counter
the Russian position north of 55o N. Latitude, despite their denancÌs to

i;':ì¡,::. ¡,:,:

i-.t.1,'..',

the foreign office.l

If it i-s asked içhether the normal erçansion of the companyls trade
contributed to Britainrs posÍtion i¡r the Anglo-Russian negotiations, again
the

ansr,!¡er

is largely in the negative'

It.u.o,.,
!82h.

Reel t+0, A}/L,

The coastaJ- trad'e was not begr:n

J. H. Pelly to

G. Canning, January L6

(21+)t

.l

iï',.

:i.i:'¡rì:rr:r:::

j

5t

until L825, and. then rnost timidly. After the establishment of Fort Kilmaurs
in Ji822, Nev,r CaJ-edonia did not e:cpand to the north-irest until L826. ïn the
lvfackenzie

the on]-y notable e4plorati-on

were not Islor^¡n

significance

tjl-l- the fall of L82l+.

eompared

r¡Ias

luIcleodrs, the resul-ts

They were

which

i¡r any case of little

to the travels he and Robert

the follow-ing decade. 0f

of

Canrpbell u:rdertook

in

all the expeditions for fur trade or ernpire

Samuel Blackrs might have made the greatest impact on the Russian

negotj-ations. But Black had not been instructed to descend to the coast,
and what

until

is

more,

rnonths

ne'ç'¡s

of his discoveries could not have reached F,urope

after the treaty

T¡'ihile

it

had been signed.

carurot be denied

that ¡¡hatever claims Great Bri'bain

in north-western America io¡ere due i;o the Hudsonts
apparent

that the

cornpêny made

600

N. Latitude.

cormrercial enterprise than

its

Rr.¡.ssian

and

prepared

the skilL of its

like

them,

to rely

TJrough a much s'Lronger

counterpart, the Hudsonts Bay
on the strength

goverrunenì;rs negoiiatorsl

lS"" App"ndix A.

it is

no active attempt to keep the Bussians

off the continent south of
Company i/\ias

Bay Company,

of its lobby

had

CHAPTER THREE

TllE RUSSIÀI\T Àl'Íffi,ICAN CO}IPÀ'IIÍ: P.ATTEFÌIS 0F TR.¡IÐE
¿.NÐ RELITIONS Tr'f]TH T]ffi RUSSIÁIIT GO.\IEBNI4ENT
,air,,,,r,a,

The Alaskan headquarters

of the

Russian Anrerican Company

1":"

'¡¡s¡s

sixby-five miles from the mainland' on an island neerl)¡ one thousand niles
north of Fort George. Governor Si:npson,
I

that the establishment at Sitka
and consequence which does

v¡ho

visited it in L8h2t stated

possessecl rtan

air or

appearartee

of grand.eur

,: .r::,ì,
¡1,.1;..,.l

not become, and is not at all suitable, to an
..::,'t¡,:;,.

ÏndianTrac1ingPostll.1ButSitkahad'a]-sotoserveasthebastionof
Russia'sAmerÍcanempire.Theprj:iiequestionofihischap.berisv¡trether
the Russian American

Company was

nerely a monopolistic trading enterpris

e

or really a mask for imperial expansionist designs. ,{ brief invesÌ;igation

I.
i
Ì

ofthenatrrreofthecompany!strader,dJ.1givefu]-1erperspective.bothe

problern.
l

By 181!,

after its first twenty years, the Russian

had esteblished. seven permanent posts on the island.s
and ten permanen'r,

Â¡rerican

Company

in the north Pacific

stations on the conti-nental coast,2

These r,,rere

strung

along
the shore of the Gul-f of Alaska, r.dth the headquarters at Sitka ancl vrith
out along the Aleutian

and.

Pribilov Islands, on Kodiak Islend,

and

the isolated Hoss settlement thirty miles from San Francisco Bay on the

lGaluraith,

.9p..

cit., p. 80.

25. B. Okun, The E-lqslen Ämerican Company, (Carnuriage, Iiass.:
rr," Bancioit Library,
i{arvard university ÉrãããrT9|lf p. ø;
"ãffi',
l'f.
Reviei.r of the
p-K-3¡
Golovain,
Arterica,
V.
Russian
reel
eaplain
material
for the History
America,
Par"t
II
of
Russian Colonies in Rjlssiqg
Eastern
the
Ocean, (f8óf), p. 5.
of
of tti" nu"timores
52
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coast
turaJ-

of California. i,{ith the exception of loss, a predoninantly agricu-Ioperation, ihe otherr posts r¡,rere bases for ihe hunting of furs.
Like the Hudsonrs Bay Company, the ft;.ssian company used natives

to

its huntS:rg. The stoical Eskimos of the Aleutian Islands served
j-n a modified form of slavery; the larerirêi1 ¡¡ere uti-l-ized to pick berri-es,
to fish, and some to live r,'ríth the Ru.ssian hunters, i"¡hile the men v.,ere
herded to sea i¡ fleets of kayaks to chase the sea otter.l In theory
the Al-euts receivecl a smal-l suin for each of the precious skins, but in
practice this was uncertaj:nr and they lived- in acut u scarciLy.z
idhen, in 1804, Governor Baranov ¡,uas faced l.¡ith di¡ui¡ishing ni:nbers
of sea otters in the Gul-f of Alaska, accompanied by a serious shortage of
supplies, he i-nj-tia.ted the arrarlgeÍient of lend:lng the AIeu'Ls to Yankee
traders to hunt otter off the Oregon and California coasts in return for
a share of the profits.3 such inanipulation of human'oeings in the fur
trade v¡as not far removed from the traditionat practice in Siberia of
exLortíng an annual tribute of fur from the native tribes. But the
do

Russian American Company i¡rherited- the Aleuts from the munerous private

1

the

-Okr.in, gg. cit., p. 2O3. As a luîan'-ls'u
Russian American Companyrs e:cploitation of

Iight.

historia¡r, Okun describes
natives in the harshest

4
'&icl., p. 2O2; see also, Russian America, reel p-i{-3, Captain
Golormin, R"vigE o{ the Russian colonies :¡ Russian anerica þy captain
Golomin, Part II of materÍaf- for the History of the-Ìu-ssiarr-Eettle¡nents
on the shores of the Ea,stern ocean, (st. netersburg: printing office of

the þiarine li{inistry, 1861)¡ pp. I39-It+3; and also, Russian America,
reel P-K-J Captain Jl. Lazareff, Exbracts from the Description of e Voyaee

Section 4 of material-s for the Fiistor¡r of Russian Settternents on the
slrores of the Eastern Ocean, (1861)¡ pp. 9S-99; ancl also Tonpkins, 'tAfter
Behring: Ï'fapping the Pacificrr, pp. 4-5. Tompkins gives a vivid description of the system of using hostages to ensure total obedience.
3¡Ug"i"rr Anerica, reel P-K-l. Tikmenev, Ilistorical Rer¿ier,,r of
thg Orielu: of the Russian AmerÍcar.r çgnpany and its Doi:rgs up to ttiePresent Ti:ne, Trans. Ivan Petrov, (1861), p. 101.

--'

úár,rrÁ';Ã;?;itr+:anFlv-4.Ee?x¡s¿+:s{sÞ3r¡-
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concerns

that

this ¡rost

loreceded

it,

it

and thus

economical method.

was na'i;ural

of securing skÍns.

that it

The

r\rou.]-c. ad.opt

large establishments

in the colonies, both Russian Á'leutian and Creole, vrere also
a source of profit for the corlrpany. irrlages were ;oaid j-n coupons redeemable

of

depend.ents

only at the

companyt

s stores,

rvhere

the prices rllere raised to take advan-

of a captive d.emencl. Tn 1824 the internal i;rade at Sitka
Lo l55rOOO nrbles ; by iI82J it reached l9O.rOOO nrbles.l
tage

The Aleuts were

a¡nounted

not the only natives on the coast hewever, for in

the Alexand.er Archipelago l,¡ere for:nd the notorious Tlingit tribes, referred
to by the Russiarrs as the rrKoloshirr. They v'rere aJ-so a sea-going people,

skitted at hunti¡g the sea otter.

The Koloshi were wel-l arned through

trade with American trading vessels, and often pirated the timorous
,A,leuts as

they scourecl the seas in their skin craft for the sea otters.

Governor Muraviev wrote

¡rear had rendered

in

l8iZ3

that the depredations of the líoloshi that

all but the fur

seal.

hult a failure.

He added thaù, as

the Koloshi eurecl the otter ski:ls themselves, i-t would be more

econorn-lcal

for the comp€Jly to buy the skins from them, rather than to hunt otter
themselves; but that this was impossible as they were unable to gj-ve the
fndians the goods for v¡hj-ch they usually sold their frrt".2
For thj-s reason the company depended on íts ovm remployeest to

it attenpted, for strategic reasons,
to ou-t-price the Arnerican shippers for the trade of the Koloshi.3

hunt

its fur,

though occasionally

. : {,:¡l:,a

LRussÍan Ànerica, reel P-K-3t K. Khlebnikov, Lqtters of Å.

rcrre¡nitoil@eäõr-Éart rII of inaterial for th; liistorv ã Tt e
ffi.itieffitontheshoresoftheEa,sternOcean,(st.letersburg:
Prini;ing Offi-ce of the Na¡ry, 1861), P.

2oio*, e!,. cit.¡ p. 208; see
3Tikrunurrr 9!,.

9it.: p. 35r.

1/+1.

a.l-so TiJonenev,

op. cit., p.ZL¡L.

iri.ii

ti. .ir...!1 i -i? Ìj..

:-i
/ r.

iaÉrE'?ìd{*fgylæ
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otter for many years was the backbone of i;he Flssian trade,
it fetched up to 124 rubles (approximately {þZ5.OO) in tracle at
The sea

because

'l

Kiakhta.-

Second

hunted by the
Tnough

to it in

i:nportence

Tdas

i;he

fur seal

i^¡Ïrich was aJ-so

Aleuts, either from their Bidarkas or on the rocky shores.

not one-tenth the value of the sea otter, several

hund.red

,.,,,,

''''"'

thousand

:

vrere caughi; each year.
The eompany

tive method.s. It

also obtained a nr.unber of land furs, though by primi-

employed Russian

for at least a seven-year term.
v'¡olverine,

d*

hrutters, usually shanghaiedr from Okl:otsk

Sab1es were

and beaver $rere shot

ceeded Ín1and

i¡ the

autumn as

i..

trapped, land. otter, l¡rnx, fo:;,

2i

or hpled r^rith dogs. the beaver

procured mostly from Ind.ians i-n the Gul-f

¡...,,_,

of Kenai, irho, it

rnras

,.',.

were

said, pro-

far as 2OO or 3OO versts rrto distant

a'

prairiesrr to trap them.'
Once eaught,

I

the furs

had.

verted into cash returns. fhe

to

undergo a lengthy journey

to be con-

onJ-y Srnniediate rirarket, one l'rhose

legality

.

,

was period.icalty denied, rnias the trad.ing

of skins to forei-gn traclers in

return for supplies, trad.ing goods and sometj:nes the vessel itself.
^^¿
2Oî/"

of the furs from the colonies were exchanged for

goods and

About

supplies

l.

Irrith foreign rnerchants.a Often these iransaetions Ì\rere arranged so that

the foreign traders

assr:med

the companyrs transportation obligations by

deliverin-e supplÍes and skj-ns across the north Pacific to Okhotsi<

i

,

:

:,r,,,
,:'.-.:,

.

,:,,,,,.,
;t:-:-:,::

::::r,l;

and.

Kamehatka.
l :-t,

fTil*"rr*or

.s,. cit., p.

2roiu., p.

L36.

, F. a31.
a&iu. , p. 2l¡6.

3r¡.:9.

266,

"

.. ;:. i

ùæ*frrw@e*-!.>*"3
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The

to the

periodic round-the-world exploratory and supply expedi-ti-ons

companyr

s terri-tories, often returned to l(ronstadt laden t+ith fu-rs

for the European,

Bussian, Constantj¡lople and probably the Chinese markets.l

Ru-ssÍats exclusion from
emporir:m

the great tradi-ng centre of Canton, the most logical

for hrssian furs,

compelJ.ed

it to travel

roundabout routes

the Chinese market. I'ike the Hudsonrs Bay Company, it
Arnerican intermed.iarÍes inrhen

and

failed to

i^rin entry

possible.

to Nagasaki,

i.¡a.s

to

reach

forced to use

Tn 1806-? Rezanov had atternpted

and

in 1814 Baranov tried to

estab-

for fur in l,'Ianila and al-so faíled, due to lack of busi¡ess
houses arid- facilities for the exchange of goods.2
The route which bore more than half of the companyrs peltry vras

lish

a ma,rket

the arduous one through Siberia.3
conve,wed

pack

of

by shíp to Oid:otsk.

trairr or sledge, to

Lake

furs swiftly to the
to

ancl Kod.iak

to trade,

the furs t¡ere

there they were carried largely by

a mushrooming

L

Sitka

village on the

Baikaf.- Kiakhta r.,ras the only place that the

allovred the Russi ans

had

From

Frorn

Chinese border sou-th
Chinese Frqperor

and so içhile the America¡s could ship

China market, the Russians, forbidden access

spend many months hauling

to

their

Canton,

the furs into the heert of Siberia, over

r
ìE^^
addÉ
la
ñ
(S*
-ll. H. BancroÍt, History of Àlaska
Francisco:
1?30-1885,
å. L. Baneroft & Co., 1886) t p. 527. He states the rrKutusovtt returned to
Si. Peters'r:urg in L822 wi-th a cargo valued at over 1r0O0r000 rubles; see
atso Tiln'nenev, .9p, gi!. , p. 21v6.
2¡ggqi* Arnerica, reel P-K-tu, K. Khr ebnikoff , Biogrqpby of Al-exandet ,4.nd-rievitch Barq4ev, Governor of ttre EqF€iAÌ_ ColonieS i¡r J"¡ier.lca, (St.
Petersburg: Naw Priãfine offic% G¡Ðl trans. rvããffiffr-ilæ:
3Til""rl*rr¡
.s,. É., p. 2t+6.
4E_.e.¿., reel 45, r\|h, lüicholas Gamy to John Lock, N.D. (possibly
July, lS2J[-Gárry descriUes ihe route: froin-Petropav]ovsk IrOOO vèrsts
across the sea io Oldrotsk 'r,hen 11200 versts to Yakutsk then 21800 versts
to frkutsk and 498 versis io Kiakhta. From there the furs usually r+ent
Ir528 versts to Canton. The distanee frora Petrapavlovsk to Canton by
1"

larrd

'l','as 81280

versts.

57

I,OOO

miles frorn C¿nton.l At Kiakhta during the peak season from

to i"Íarch, the furs were ey,changed for teas, silks
chandise; but

stilt no

2

11 72Q

fair at

'nlLes

to Tobolsk,

/e80

rniles to Ïrkutsk,

and from there A;7O miles

and

to the great A.ugust

Nishney itlovogorod, from which the remainder passed 75O railes to
a

St. Fetersburg./
enough

other Chinese mer-

cash returns vrere secured by the Russian.Aaerican

Company. The Chinese goods r''¡ere then shipped
on

and

November

to

îhough the Chinese demand

ensure a high evalua.tion

for furs at

l(ial<hta

l,,ras

great

of the skins, transportation costs tn¡ere

staggering.
The

vast disiances to be covered crea.ted a forrnidable problen for

the su-pply of goods as wel-l as the marketing of produce. There were three
neêns b¡r i^ihich

the colonies

v,¡ere

supplied.

TLre

traditional route was írotn

St. Petersburg overla¡rd to Okhotsk, l+r@0 rui1es as the cror,¡ flies
rnore than 2r5OO

fortifieations

rniles, to Sitka. likmenev refers bri-efly to

and

slips

ancl anchors being haulecl IrOOO

pack horses from the Lena River
pense involved

a,ird on,

cannon

versts on Y¿kout

to the o""",r'r.4 The tÍme, effort

and ex-

in this route are readil-y apparent. ïts uncertainty

heightened by the treachery

of navigation

for

between Oldrotsk and

was

Sitka, and

by the inadequacy of the companyrs sealnen and their vessels. Thus the

L,^^
*E qé., reel L95, AJZ\, Goverrror Slmpson to the C-ovemor and
Committee, liiarch LO, L825, paragraph l¡l¡. George Simpson concluded that
with such a route it woul-d be irnpossj-b1e for the Russians to compete
with the l{udsonrs Bay Company j¡ the Chinese market.
2The

Appoilted

to

evidence of William Tate, &t4L Report of the Select Coronittee
consider o:[ the l'leans of Improvi-ng and l"Ia;intaining the Foreign

tro.:*t'n-Geã), p36T?
'Tbid. , p. 363; see al-so Tilanenev, g.. g&. , p. 266.
4Tik**rru.r: 9p,. cíi., p. 194; see also l,iairin l,íitchell, The þr!tjme Historl of Russiq 6æ--1918, (Loncion: Siclgwick and JacksonrfitSJl
p. 2378. ]'ü-tchel-I c',uotes an officer of the P¡rssian Àmeri-can Company that
141000-l-51000 pack horses were required to carry provisi-ons to the Russian
settl-ements on the Pacific.

Ëo1s_":fã+Àu";{q}}¿ùj}:";d9}

3ìÉ.Èfs?;ÌffiÈ-l#n-"¿;z¡ùf9!?,-":,}'tr}:."oj"
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compaJly seens

to

have l^ielcomed

bring

v.rorld, '¡¡hich could

the idea of regular voyages around the

cheap supplies

to the colonies in less than a.

yearts ti-rne. This route, hovrever, was subject to ini;erference by foreign
pol/¡ers

in ti¡ne of r,rar, ancl demanded a heavy capital outlay i+i-th a large

el-ement

of risk, rend.ering irnpossible a regular annual e>cpedition.l
The expense and. the danger

directors of the
r.l

,il
:

:ì1

of

such voyages were heightened

company r^rtro attempted ùo

,1,1::.

b)'the

profit by outfitting the vessels

themselves.2 The voyages lrere under the i¡rmecliate control of the iinnagenent of the cornloany, i,rhich could, as it did in 1823, state that 'r,he all-o¡vance

for supplies

had been used

in the previou.s year,

and decid.e

to

send

no supplies the follor^rÍng U.^r.3

Tt

to

r,¡as

make use

thÍs ki::d of

managernent

of the foreign trading vessels for supplies.

advanta.ges over

mercha¡rdise vras

thircl their

governor

They had severa]

the otherb'.^,ro chanrrels of supply: firstr they were regu-

larly in the vicinity of the colonies,
of their

that drove the col-onial

supplJ-es

not

of food

eo;ualIedr^¡ere

second, the

diversity

and qualii;y

by the goods sent frorn Russia,

and

often a necessity. Iastly, the cost of

thej.r rnerchandise hlas at least haJ.f that of the supplies sent out from
Russia.4

rTik**nurr¡
regard

s,. cit., p. 183.
201or.r'r, gp. cit.
He cites the operations of V. Kraner in
¡ p. JL. fiYelizavetart
1822
1823.

in
or
to the outfitting oÍ the
3Bancroftr g3,. Ë., p. 537; see aJ-so Tilanenev, e!,. gi[., P. 37Q,
A*""-'i* Á¡nerica, reel P-K-3: Ce.ptain V. I"i. Golormin, Pævieii of

the Ru-ssian Colonieq in Russian America, Pa.ri IT of I'iateriaJ- for the
story of the Russian Settlernents on the shores of the lla.stern Ocean,
(st. retersburg, 1861), p. 163.

Fii

;::.:,.:
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It

v¡as

coinpsny become

thr¡¡arted by

the unceasing arnbi-bion of the colonial governors that the

self-sufficient in the Paciíie Ocean. This goal t'ras

the fact that the fertil-e

i;he Chinese by the

to

ft.rssi-¿n

ireaty of

A¡riur

Nerchjsrsk

River valley hao been lost to

in t689.1 This river Ïras the

key

e4ploitation of the FaciÍic, as an access to the China nLarkei,

as an easier supply route to Eu-rope and specifically as an a.gricu-ltural
base

to supply ti:re north Pacific colonies.

naÌ:ives

to the

.A¡üir as l:ases

fslands.

Sandr,rrich

There r,rere onl-y three

of supply: ihe

Ler,.¡is and Cl-arl<e had

Colurnbia, Californía and the

arrÍved ai the

Col-urnbia

before Rezanov i,.¡as driven past the seethi-ng ltaters at its

Fori

Ross r,¡as established. on ì;he

helped
sonnel

to supply Sitl<a for

r

and

many

alter-

nLouth

Californía coast in 1811,

ancl-

shortly

in

1806.

eventually

years. Elt the shortage of irained per-

the gror.ring oppositi-on of the l''îez'5.cans ås rrIelJ- as the United

States, induced. the Russiån government

'uo

forbid the

necessarJ¡ ey+ansíon

there for largely diplorna.tic reasor".' The attern;ot to establ-ish a footho'l d-

on the northern

,LIar.+aiÍan

the over-exertions of the
beca.use

Islancls in 1816 failed-, lnii.ially due to

conrpanyrs ernissary

Dr. Sheffer,

of the governmentrs fear of diplomati-c
The

iraclitional lack of initiative of

comiLrercial- and

efficient
d-epencled

nilitary,

gave

sea transportation

the

company no

ljnks.

end-

thereafter

embaruassnLent.

Russia.rs rnarine, both

basis on r.,¡hich 'uo esta'olish

The qual-it¡¡

of officers

on rarely found foreígn experience. À.s a

ancl.

result the

ships

colnpany
:,'.::i:':ri : .1.:,,, :i
i,:;::11.:'t--. ..
i:a!r::.ì!r:ì:iì:È!

lRobert J. Kerner, Ri-rssian Erpansion to A,rerica: Its bibl-iosrapþical- f oundation-s, Biblio graphi-cal So ciety offica napefrffir-. z5t
pp. 111-L12.
2C.

l.

l"iaruring, Russian In:[!qe[ce on

Fublishers, l-953), p.-i-

Earþ America,

(Ner,r

Yorh:

¿!4õç.?Sr'.'9!-iÊ'.ì¿-¿?'4'1;i+!aÞl!¡ë1'r-%"-:+"'.'iir-a!:,Þ:--.üióa:ì.r;";-ã+èA?;Ë3-;l;É?.æ7.à,1;1+iF.iËAÈ:;fÈj+ã.Ìli
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,:,

,..,,

of vessels on the sea between 0ldrotsk and Sitka, at
I
the cost of untold- supplies, fu-rs and ;ororn-ising personnel. fn i;he end

Iost a greât

number

Governor Baranov and Governor I,Íuraviev l¡¡ere forced
England
1818

traciers.

Even r.¡hen

to 1822, the

i.rorbh

of

the supplies

company was

goods from English

r,¡ere

to

depend on

w.as

ldetc

rela.tively plentiful, fronr

forced to purchase nore than J00r000 rubles

or

,,.¡
:r':'.,',,

Araerican ships.2

Possibly the most important deterrainant of the
patterrr

the

the decimation of the sea otter.

corûpanyr

s tra.ding

ïn the years preceding the

formation of the monopoly, 1,he animals were hunted i.rith abandon along the

,,,

,,

.:
,,rtt¡
;.i.,,,:
.,,:.).......

frl-euti-ans and around Kodiak

Island and the Gulf of Kenai. Às Governor of

the new concern, Baranov und.ertook to

virgin territory.3

Peak

e;cLend

the hunting operations to

returns rvere attained in 1805 and 1806 r¡ith tire

early erploitation of the

S.lexander

l,
Archipelago.- i,fíth the foreign corn..

i

peti'bion, by the

J:82}t

s, the archipelago

produced.

only a fer^r hur¡dred

ski-ns

ITi*"rr"rr¡
-S.. git., pp. 103 artd.236. He states 'i;hat voyages from
Okhotsk to the colonies were unduly long and hazardou-s for v¡ant of better
sailors and naviga.tion. See al-so l'iitchelJ-, s!. cit.r Fp. 22h-225. Iîi'uchell quotes several conterporary sources r¡,¡hich testify to the poor o¡rality
of the companyr s searflanship i-rr the north Pacific. He states that 'i;here

l.¡ere ins'bances of a vessel taking rnore than three years
Kodiak to OÌdrotslc.

to

cross from

g. cit. , p. 538.
3Tjfo'n"n"rr¡
9p. cit., p.72,
Bancroft,

I-le records'bhat LnL795 Bar¿nov complaineci of foreign conpetition and feared the establi-shment of foreign
ports betlveen the Gul-f of Kena.i and l{ootka, and resolved to fonn a seti;leinent on that coast at the first opportimity. See ?'l s6, Russi-an Ainerj-ca,
reel P-K-3, K. ?ilrlebnikoff, letters of K. Khlebníkoff on.\.nerica, Part III
of i4aterial for the History of the ft;ssian Seitl e¡rents on tÌre shores of
the Eastern Ocean, (1S61), p. 1,.

4Kf,1"¡rrikofÍ, gp.
É!., .o. 70, He mentions that in l-805 the
Ämericans obtained 81200 sea otter ¿nd the lìussian li¡;ieriean Coinpany )+1628.

':.h:."]r,":*1!:3':&i?:õ4+{':,T"Ê.<"**t+i*+!.aiËj;¡¿*î;€{}.¿?Ê{l:#-vj}-i{{*{f?i9
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I
a year.- As early as l8O/*,

off his Aleuts on elq)editj-ons to
the California shore. Tliere for ar,vhile the sea otter were more plentiful,
2
By the
though the southern r,¡aters did not procÌuce so vafuable a pelt.
Baranov sent

tj¡ne of the treaty negotiations the oti;er þIere no longer the mainstay of

the tracle.
ì,he sea

The herds

of fur seal

had also di¡rinished, though they replaced

otter as the most important factor in trade. In

placed a hunting lin,1t at

4OrOO0

1S08

the company

seal per ,"ur.3 During the years Russia

and the E\:ropean powers were occltpied w-ith the Napoleonic 1Àrars, Atnerican

vessels conti-nued. to exhaust i;he fur resoirces of the norbh-west coast.
By the 1820's

it

had become obvious

that the trad-e jn land furs should be

to provide additional i¡centive for the Chjnese to barter at
Kiakhta. In vier,¡ of the plans to augment the fur trade r'rith furs from
expanded

the j¡rterior of North America, i-t is necessary to study the relationsLlp
between the trade of the Birssian Á.rnerican Company a:rd the aggressi-ve designs of the Russian goverrunent, as rnrell as the adminístratÍve links between them.
l1¡o Sovj-et r,,¡orks

translation
1"Í.

A.

ha.ve presented.

Sergeyev

stated.

in this
the

sphere .¡¡hich are available i-n English

company

in his introduction to

that the government

as the tool of the governrnent.

Russian Voyages Round the \'forld

formed a strong nronopoly

in order to

e:çancl

15. R. Tompkins, Alaska, p. 134; see also Bancroftr.9p. gü.,
p. 5t+o; end lorlebnjisoff, gg. g!!. , p. D. He states that fronr 1815 to
1818 only 108 sea otiíer were pu?chased from the Koloshi.
2ic.l-ubnikoff, gp.
3Tikro"rr"or

cit., p. ?1.
gp,. g!!., p. 2t+l+.

6z

its holcii¡gs in the north Pacific

and

to w:ithstand the foreign competition

prefigured. by Vancouver'" .troyug".l S. B. Okun stated

in his

i,uell-documented.

study of the Russian Arnerican Company that from its birth, the company was
¡rcontrol-led and. directed" by the gorru"o*"rr'r.2 ït i-s not clear hor,¡ gkr:n

thís conclusion in the light of his d,eseription of the Shelikovts
eager courtship oÍ Count P. rtr. Pahlen, one of the most influential courtiers

reached

¡¡ith the unstable trknperor Paulr3 in order to wi¡r for their

company the

of capi-talÍst enterprise - a state monopoly.
Ttre formatíon of the conpany çp*q, i.n fact, a. coup ìcy a higkr-ly

highest goal

organized busi-ness

group. But Alexander I

soon came

to the throne,

his personal interest j-n the concern coincided v¡ith its

and

grad.ual absorp-

tion by the state. rn Article 12 of the charter of LTgg, the ;oosition
of rrProtectortr of the company r.¡as established and r,ias filled by N. P.
to be Court Chancellor to Tsar A]exand.er.4
his favour on the operaiion by investing

Rezanov v¡ho rnras soon promotecl

rnitially the lsar bestowed
l-0r000 rubles

to

crea',,e

public confid.ence,

and

thereafter he approved

the granting of several large l-oans on the rmperial Bank.5 tr, 1804, a
provisional committee v,¡ith povüers equal to the General Assembly of Stockholders

'1.¡as

companyts

established

to

eonsider matters

of political- d.elicacy in the

affairs.6 Its three mem'oers were to be stockhold.ers;

two ehosen

1_-l'1. Nozikov, Russiap Yoy'a.ees Rorqd the i.,forr-dr ed. Iri. A. sergeyev,
/(london: Hutchiirson & Co ., L94)), pþ. uiii-ix. -

2
¿O,or

p. 9h.
, gp. ci-t.,

*ïbid. , p,

?
3&aq.r
pp.

l+3-L/+.

,.

,.t,i.t'r;,
iÌi

I.

9l+.

5t"""t*

p-fi-4., Hi.storicat Rsvierr,
_.F"rigli
"-*g+
g4
62,
tr-an sfficomp::eo
*,"er+
9-oneaE-v t lo:n _r!99 -+8
Ðerrartrnen'i; of Ûnperial
Doruains, n.d., p. 5.
1-

'okurr,

-9p,.

g!!., p. 95.

of the Russian

qffi

:

,,;,,,'i

'
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by the companyrs d-irectors and one appointe<i by the I'fi:lister of the In1

terj-or.-

The merchants on

'Lhis body, md

the boarci 'o1i:idly agreed to the formation of

its positions

were duly given

io the I'iinister of

't

he Navy,

N. S. I'iordvinov, the Assistant l'Íinister of ',,he l:terior, Count P.

official- ín the }Íinistry of Foreign Affai-rs,

Stroganov and- an important

Privy- Council

lor ï. A.

Weiderleyer.2

The rProvisionaf
Oku:r

FI.

t

CornrnÍttee

of

1804 r^¡as the beginniLcg

of

wha.t

described as the tttrensfornation of the company from a conmercial-

orgenization into

fn

a.

clirect

agency

Sep'Lenber, 1611,

of the

Cro'rJ'.'1".3

the ï,{i-níster of the Interior suggested to the

Tsar tha.t ihe goverrment should maj¡rtain much closer su.pervision

of

the

corræa¡ry. The Tsar repli-eo wj-th a uke.'se (¿ate¿ December 15, l-S1l) stati-ng

tha$

it should be the duty of the l,Iinister of the Tnteri or to

closest touch with the companyts enterprises, and to

trator detailed
r"¡as

i-nformati-on

of

aLL

demand

keep

of its

theirbransactions, since the

in

the

ad:ninis-

company

of great importance to the cou:ttry a', 1arge.4
During the companyts first decade the

board began

nobility in ihe governing

to elinrj¡rate those of nerchant cIa.ss from the inrportant posts

t&¿4.,

n. 95.

2E*UUfu¡r Âmeriç.a,

reel P-K-6, ReporL of the Co¡nraittee on Organi4acoloniesr-tffiã.T"an p"tt6Jst. Peterstion of @
irurgr Prj-nt:¡rg Off.ice oF t¡rð Depa-rtãen'b of Foreign Comrnerce, J:86J)t p. 39.
3oko.r,

g. cit. , p.

4Trlnr*rr".r¡ 9p.

95.

Si!., p.2t+I;

see also Okun,

g!. ciir., p.

98.
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i:r the a.chninistration.l
capital city,

r'rho

ti'btle for the

The C-irectors i,¡ere domjnated. by

thought first of their oi,n: ;orofit, and lctew or

maintenance

ineinorandum

18lL and control by the lnfi-nistry oÍ fnterior.
October', 1813, the special commj-ttee on

of

Sep'uernber,

political matters
one

vüa.s

tra.nsforrued

of 'the three

be cha:rged each year, government appoíntees from related depart-

ments a}^rays dor¡-inated the

to

cared.

Shortly afterr,vards, in

into a permanent councÍI.3 Despite regulations that

rnent

the

of the tracle in the north Pacific colonies,2

This kj¡rd of lea.dershi;o led to Kozodavievr s

members

nobility of

political-

change

L

body.' For a 'i;ime the

and financj-af- controL Cid

ti+o pincers

of

govern-

not apply suíficj-ent pressure

the companyrs rmethodr of operatíons.

ïn the äorth PaciÍic

Baranov rlras

stil-l

suririval of the colonies than their profit.

more concerned

In the spring of

witir the
180J., only

the timely arrivaJ- of an .American trader, Captai-n iJinship, prevented

najor attack by the Koloshi on Sitka,

r.,rrhich

a

night nell have destroyed the

h

establishmento' Shortly after Rezanov¡s death the directors vrrote

Baranov

L.
'1'tanning, g. cit., p. 86.
D

'This general condemnation is substantiated b¡. Okun ¡¡ho devoted.
part of a chapter f,e ¿ flsteil ed description of their incompetence and
venality. He ste}ed that from 1808 to 1820 the directors approved the
expenditure of 2.;JL2 tli:S rubLes on supplying and nraintaining the colonies

and \t6J6136!+ nabLes_on.the upkeep of thei-r own office in Si. Petersburgl
Okr:rr, s€. cit.r þÞ. 6t-67. Tt niust be ad:ritted that as a Þiarxist his'bori-an, Okrn may have been unduly antagonì-stic to these aristoeratic
capitalisis, yet he was not so toward the merchant capi-ta-1ists, and fully
documented most of the charges he made. Clarence I'ianni¡rg mad.e use of his
judgnents freo,uently in hÍs r^¡ork Rræu!ryt rnfluence on Early Â¡rericg.

3okorr, gp.

gf!., p. 97.

a**. t P. 97.

5Ì'lector Chevi-gny, l,ord of 4faÞkq: Þe{'a{1ov a4d the Bussi¿n
S,dventure, (Ne'.,i York:-Brã V:itcing press, lgl+T, W ZT

-

o2

urgixg hi:n ì;o speedily implement Rezanovrs plans of
Columbia¡
clone

California

and

the

Sairdrr'ich

Isla¡rds.l

e>"''pansion

Hor'¡ever

to the

nothing

to provÍde the aging Governori¡ith the means of realizing

wa.s

these

visions. After the Treaty of Tilsit betvreen Frairee and Russia, the
British l$avy stood guard to prevent Russian vessels leaving the Balti-c,
cuttíng off the most direct connection with the north Pacifj-c. this
blockade also prevented. the dispatch of a successor to Baranov. In
August, 1809, the C'overnor r,'ras forced to deal with a planned insr:ruection
at Sitka. r,¡hÍch further d-emoraJ-ized. him.2 In the surnner of 1810, he r,¡as
cheered by receiving neiirs that General Koch had been appoj-nted to replace
him, only to learn in 1811 that he had. been kil-led on route to Sitka"3

in January, I873t he received word that ano'r,her replacement, Bornovolokov, had been lost in the wreck of the Neva under ltft. Ëdgecranbe,
al¡rost vri-thj¡r sight of Sitka.4 For six years his personal- ¡nisfortunes,
Tl:en

neightened by the j-solation and neglect
Governor deeper

of the colonies,

had driven the

jnto d.rink and lassittdu.5

In the winter of 181d, he was further tried, by the presence of
Captai:r Lozarev

in the frigate Suvarov.

The Captain took a patronizing

attitude toward the Governor and di-sobeyed his orders; he finally sailed
av,'ay

for

lù:ssia. without rr'arni:ng and without dispatches

or mail. It

the charges and countercharges between these two men that finally

was

goaded

the directors into preparing an e:cpedi-tion in 1817 under Captain Hagemeis-

ter, to report

on the administra.tion

of the

colÌpany¡

s colonies, and to
ir:.rii:;,

lro,iu.

, p. 23o,

, p, zh7.
5JUiq. , P. 2t+3.

3r¡i¿.

, þ. 2h3.
"o*. , p. 2Jo,
a*.u.
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replace Governor Baranov. The ad:ninistration of the colonies rvas trans-

ferred from merchants into the

hancis

of naval officersrl so that

the

night obtain a more complete control of the conpanyts activities.
the principal of profit remaj-ned the conrpariyts funda:nentaJ- motj-va-

Soven:ülent
Though

tion,

to give i-ts operations a more tguropeant fonn.2
Fixed i¡¡ages (generally 2Ol¿ lower) replaced the o1d s¡rstem of I'half sharestt,
Hag:emeister und.ertook

but the system of inescapable ciebt to the company's stores
have grorrn r,,¡orse.3 The change

of

j¡nnorality and bruta-litytt with

rrdecorum ancl

seerrrs

only to

ad¡n-i::istrati-on replaced, trboisterous

virtuerr, but the nvigor

and

simplici-tyrt urere sacrificed.4 the jnflux of ttnear-sighted and. ;orecise
bureaucrats¡r seemed

Pacific trading

to spell the

end

of the

dompanyrs

visions of

unrpi"e.5

A i,emporary palIia.tÍve l'¡as found rùren Captain l{agemeister

not to

remai-n

a

deci-d.ed

at SÍtka for a term as goverrìor, and appointed as interirn

adrn-inistra.Lor, Bar¿novts son-in-law Lieutenant Yanovsþr. But

the directors

did not l¡ish to

Bara.nov

in

proJ-ong

the connectÍon r+ith the much ¡naligned

and.

1821 replaced Yanovsþ r,rrith Captain N. N. Ivluraviev ¡rho possessed. the

necessary

rfamilyl lineage.ó

10k*, gp. cj-t., p.
2roÍd., p. 184.
3roi¿., p.

101.

185.

45. B. Tompkins, A1aska, p. 150. 5Manning, g. sit., p.
93.
6Bancroít¡
.s,. @., p. i3t+. This is the interpreta.tion i.rhich
Bancroft suggested on this matter. lie also implies on ¡. fi9 that i(ura_
vi-ev was replaced by Christiakov in 1824 beca.use he ha.d ¡eãn.r.lnjustly
blamed- for the relatir¡ely lorv fur return s of I8Z2-2j.

6l
Tt was r:nder the aegis of Governor Bancroft that Kuslcov, the

assistantmenagerofthecoloniesbegantobuild.FortEossontheCalifornian coast in r8llrt *" lvere the efforts of Dr. scheffer to estabrish a
base

in the sancr.¡ich rslancis five years LaLer.Z

The goverr,:ment seems io

in either of these expansionist projects' Ï¡rdeed in
February, 1818, the Tsar instructed ldesselrode to refuse an offer by l{ing
Tomari to place hj¡rself under the pro'bection of Tsar /ll-exander because of

have ha.cl no hancl

the difficulties it 1¡ould jrrvolve.3 In

L82t+,

to St. Petersburg from ¿. vj-sit to Cafifornia,
nemoranCurn

Di-rnitri Zavatishin returned'
and subrnitted

to ihe Tsar

a

proposing Ru-ssian acquisitions j-n northern Californi-a'4

Alexander turned the matter over

to

Nesselrode

of the foreign office

i.brdvinov for the company. The Iatùer supportect Zava.lishinrs plen

and

com-

pletely; the former felt that though Eussian pretensions in the area were
legitimate, they lçou1d be inconvenient. After the fturssian-Ai¡rerica.n and
j\:rglo-Russian treatj-es

to

sencl Zavalishen

o,uet irras given

of the plan

of

1824 ancÌ 1825, the compan¡r unclertook on

to Fort

Hoss

the adventurer,

and

Pierre

cie

to

d-evelop and expand

i-t. A farewell

aÈ '.uhich Speransky spoke

Poletica

becarne convinced

its

ohrn,

ban-

enthusiastically

of its value.5

Despite

'l

-Okun,

gp. cit. t P. I22.
t**.¡ pp. t56-7; see al-so A. G. l{azour, 'rDr. Yegen Scheffer:
Dreamer oî-ã-nú-uuian Enipire in the Pacifj-crt, Thte Paci-fic Historical Revier¡,
Vol. 'lrI, (tggl): pp. 16-l-9.

Jt¡i¿.., pp.

l-60-161.

41. C. iuÍazour, 'rDj¡nitri Zavalishin: Dreamer of a Russian Anerican
Empire'|, The P¿qific Histor:lqql Bev.Lew, i/'ol. V, (L%6) t 'P. 3Q-

)foig., p. 32i see also l{anning, op. ci't., P- 96. I"îaruri¡g states
that l(rusenster.n, the elder statesr,ran of Russian navigators, t+an't ed the
Tse.r to give active support to Spain in her South .årnerj-can col-onies in
return fòr recognition to the hissian claim to San Franci sco and Fort Ross.

i..:

::.:.

i

-r rt. -r,

-:.:
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such support,

As

the Tsar did not give per:ni-ssion for Zaval-íshi¡rrs departure.

in the past, concern over Russiats relatj-ons r+ith

America and-

Britain

prevented colonial e>çansion.
Goverrunental influence
Ïro31d voyage

of Captain V. l.{.

companyls north

apparent, however-, in i;he round-the-

Golornein ¡'¡ho was sent

to investigate the

Paeific set'tlernents i:r the years 181J to 1819. ilÏhiIe

Captai:r Hagemei-ster seens
Governing Board

r.,Jas

of the

to

have been wrder instructj-ons from i;he

corûpany,

closer touch t¿ith the snall

it is probable that

Gol-ormin rnras

permanen'r, counciJ-, ¡¡hj.ch v¡as

in

controlled by

the governrnent departments. Golovnj¡ was very crj-tical- of the old regime
ixrder Baranov and seenis to have j:rdícated

after his retirement içere not sufficient.
his report

v¡as on

later

r^¡ork

'i;he changes

instituted

Holuever, the main emphasi-s

of

the necessit¡' for governmental- a.ction to defend the

Russian setl,lements
a.

that

in the north Paciíic fron foreign penetration.l ïn

he stated thai; the governrnent I s interest l'¡as due to three

factors: desire to

exLend.

their

possessions

in the Pacific, desi-re to

'¡¡ith China and. Jai:an, and desire to obtai-n a¡r outlet for the
potential resources of Siberia.2
exbend trade

It

may be v,¡ondered. why

take over the

compan¡r

qu-estion,

to have replied

and-

the govern¡nent d.id not at this juncture

outright.

The Tsar was said

Ìr}tro,

no. It costs

to

have been asked

rne nolr 3001000

:,:. . :. .,:

this

rrrbles to

look after Kamchatka. If I should atùernpt to take America under my care

it

woul-d.

requ-ire a

rnillion.tt3 lle pursued instead less direct

methods oí

guidance ancl restraint.

F.u-ssian

10k*, gp. cit., p. ?8.
znr""lg" A4erica, reel P-K-J, Ca.oùain V. I,i. Go1cnmin, Reviei.,r of
tolonies in Rirssian Aprerica, (St. fetersbr-rrg, 1Só1) , p. T
3F. .4. Golder, trThe At'uitude of the Russian Government tov¡ard

in FIistory., ed. H. IvI. Stephens
yort<îTaffiiãi c.- :WZj, p. zil.

A]aske.rr, The Pacaffg Qqean
(mei'¡

and

the

ll. E. Bolton,

i:ì:Ì:i
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As the govemment and the Naqy started

to exert their control

over

the company, forces ¡,rithjn the directorate began to apply pressure i¡ ihe
opposite direction. Si-nuJ.taneously the concern of the stocld:old-ers at the

plight of the company began to
After the

change

to irritation with i-ts manag"t"tt.l

Napoleonic r¡¡ar¡ cornmerce i-n Russia v'ras depressed.

The

trecessionr was alded by ttre Russo-Prussi-¿n convention of L816 l',¡hich gave

Íoreign

goocÌs access

to the

domestic market end alfol¡ed. good.s

to the Àsiatic markei.2 T:is treaty lasted until
l-oss

of

conficience

oÍ foreign capital,

eaused considerable discontentmenì:

in

and

a.

free transit

L823 ana resulted i¡r

drop in exchange rate

busi-ness

circl"s.3 fn

v,¡hieh
ì::l::

1822 a

nerü

high tariff policy v¡as initi-ated r,rhich handicapped merchants i,¡ho had adjusted to the previous system. The Decemberists l.,rere

feelings

and- s¡rmpathized rnrith

41.¡are

them. ïn their efforts to

contacts r¡¡1thin the merchant class ihey infiltrated the

of their

rnake

further

ma.nagerrrent and

directora.te of ihe Russian Americ* Corpa.y,& The proîi-t-seeki:rg urban

aristocracy, which

seems

actually to have cornprised the governing board,

shared the Ðecemberists an-r,i-government

feelings.5

Tne governmentrs de-

sire for adminj-stratj-ve reforrns when added to its concilialory forei-gn
policy j¡ the Far East, endangered the security of these parasites and
arou.sed

thej-r opposition.
1
-Okun,

op. cit.: pp. 101--2. FIe states that i:r 1819 on]-y eighteen
peop1ewerepreSentattheshareho1derslmeeting:tenviereIrighgovern.
ment offi-ciaJ-s and only eight v¡ere of the merchant c1ass. Yet on p. 6!
he affirms that these meetings v,rere unruly arid the stockholders r^¡ere
angÏTr at the d,irectors.
3&¿q., p. 104.
p. 103.

'&,t0.,

aroto., p.

to8.

5rbid., p.

1o6.

flii,.;'.i]l

ri1ì¡'*'.:';';¡;¡
'
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The stockholders¡ complainis

of ihe

companyts di-rection were

legi-

ti-nrate. In the ¡rear 1818-19, ihe cornpany paid dividends of L55 rubles
a 5@ ruble share, but j¡r L82O-2I, the diviciends felI to 82 rubles and

on

from L822 to L826 pa¡nnent of dividends r,¡as i¡ithheld.l The round--the-r,,¡orld

fitted out betr,veen 1819-21 to the

exped.i'r,ions,

the inclividual- directors, cost the
The temporary
adcied-

the

a rrrlnous

2r4OOrOOO

resorted to censorship of a1l infonnation on the

by intensive lobbying

anci

a.ttachment

pressure, ì;he directors

rubl-es.2
al-so

favourite General Abakcheyev vrith

oÍ

IOO,OOO

l-O0rOO0

seem

Puussian

was appointed, but

avoid-ed. open condemna-

of fjnancial responsibiJ-ity for tlieir

h the midst of this tra;rai-l- ihe directors
themselves a'oonus

of

Eventually a two-rnan

of investi-gation irrto the companyrs affairs

tion or the

some

The stockholderstrneetings became tenrpestuous, and

colonies to qu-iet the reports of irregularities.3
cornnitÌ;ee

proíit of

prohibítion of foreign trade jn the north Pacific

to the loss.

company

coiirpany

irmense

to

raisd.eeds.4

have bribecl Alexanderrs

rublesr5 *O given each one of

rubles!6

Ironicall¡r, the crÍtici-sms made by the stocldrolders trere
by the Decernberist niart¡rr Ryleyev,
companyts transgressions

r,vho

opposed

also led the atteinpt to cover the

by imposing censorship of al.l informe.tion on the

Pacific colonies printed. in the p"""".7 lfith hÍr

Ìùere a.ssociated

su-ch

1_ .
tÏoid..,
pp. 68-69;

see also Tikmenev, 9!,. 9i!., p. h25. FIe states
paid no di-vidend Ln 1822-23 brrt did pay $33.60 a share in
L62h-25 an¿ $2?.66 in t8z6-27. The wriÌ,er has no means at hand of ascertaining i¡hich source is accurate.
-

that the

compa.rìJ¡

2o]*-r,, op.

c-+., p.

68.

3*ru.

, p. 69.

A'rÞru., p. 70.

5&tq., p.

6&10., p. 7L.

7**.:

106.

pp. 7o-7r.
l.'l'-':.r',r:.

ãi

7L

Decemberist synpathizers a.s
I'.loscor,u

V. T. Prokofyev, manager of the

o:ifícer-1 N. T. Kusov, La¡'s¡ of Si. Fetersburg, elected a

direc'Lor in l82[r2 the aforenentioned D. ï. Za.va.lishirr3
v¡ho al-rnost su-cceed.ed l.iuraviev as Governor

Upon

the death of Tsar

Decernber

,r\fexand-er

Itiorthern

all the ;oarticiheado¡rarters at f2 }tioika

fine

one unfortunate

compafiJriàers.116

HoÌrever: the R;ssian fuierican Company was a more

fitting iarget

scorn: r.¡ith its coll ection of capiÌ;alisi revolutionaries,

its insirired feather-beclding grafters
the wa.sted. skilt and courage of
clj:naì;e

se'btl-ements.4

a centre of revolutionary plannJlg and agitation for the

employee, Orest Somov, ltlourve collected. sorne

tha.n

G. S. Baienkov

ques.bioned.

Society.5 n is said to have renarl<ed aeidly to

for urirth

colûparÌy

ihere occurred the abortive revolution of

1.[ (30), i:825. Tsa.r Nicholas carefully

hacl been

"nrl

of i;he north Pacific

pants and found strong evidence that the company

Street

companyrs

some

and i:nprobable rout,es

of its

of trade.

Yet

eniployees anci the forbid.d.ing

of the north-r,'¡est coast quickly conjure up a grimmer prospect.
The

Pacific colonies never recovered- from the failure of their
to

early

a'i;tempts

rnercy

of fur cycles and foreign tra.ders.

the companyrs
impossi-ble

becor,re

self-su-pporting. Thereafter they

nianagement could

r.,¡ere

at

The governnentrs reforms

not prevent the

conseo,uences

of

'r,he

of

i'bs

logistics.

1_."
*&iÈ., p. 1O5. Ryl-eyev became headcluartersr manager of the
com'Ðjl' ix 1824'
o
3roi¿.,
p.
ro7.
p. [1, (see above p. 67.1
'*t{.,
a&td., p. r12.
5niq.: p. 112; see also Tompkils, Alaska, p. 149.
6okur.,

gp. cit., p. 1I3

i¡1r'r:¡'.-'r

:'::'rii¡rl

,i

':
,
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Tne r.rkese

to

have produeed

and

of

1821 and

iIl wíll

the negotia.tions :oroceeding from it,

between

the

companyrs

the government: first because of the

underi^rent due

because
Grea.t

revolutionary directorate

econorn-ic

hardships the cofonies

to the prohibition of foreign trade ai Sitica, and second

of the

Britain

appear

gover:ruûentrs

and

territoriaJ-

and commercial- concessions to

the United States. The for¡ner r¡rill be descri'oed belot¡

in relation to the uka'serl

rorhile the

latter is rightly parb of the negoi;ia-

tions themselves.2 But first it is necessary to consider j-n r¡pre detaj-l
the circurostances behind the promulgation oÍ the

ukase.

.:..:::¡rìr'
' : li_ i.i:j

rir:.,ì:!,ìr

ISee below Chap-r,er IV,
2See belo'.,¡ Chapter VT.

part iii.

CHAPTER FOUR

T}IE IìUSSIAI] A}iÐP,Icf{N Cot'{PAM: PROB],uqS 0F TR{DE
A]'JD TllE ]I\TCnEASE OF AClr\iIlY I\] TilE NoRTi{ PÄCIFIC

Having dealt rvith the gror,ring
Company

and the govelnment,

the trad.e problems of the

it is

company

link

betr^¡een

the Russian American

!:i.:,1

to investigate the effect of
on Russian aetivity j¡r the north Pacific'
necessary

legion. ItS rnaritiine fur resources had ..1
dwj-nd-led rapid.Iy, i-ts method of processing skins was terribly wastefi.il-rthe supply of goods ixrcerùai¡r a::d expensive, the officers unzealous,
TLre companyls

problems 1¡rere

;,:..:,i
,.r:j-:..

:l;':.,

'..,iì;;

foreignconrpetitionreIent1ess,andthefierceKoIoshiimp1acabIyhostiIe.
ïnstead of declining, hortever, Russian activity in the north Pacific
seenecj-

it

to i¡crease.

clrel"¡ exaggerated

Though

this increase ïfas more

apparent than

real,

,

respect from various contemporary rnrriters iJr Errgland
l

fearfully of the R-lssian menace, others preferred
Tsarist imperialism to American e>cpansioni"t.2 Though it was not possible
for the Russian emlaire to achieve the tasl<s envisaged for it by iì;s critics,

t,'

and ,America; sorûe T';aïned

it is none the less valuable to study the exact extent of their
jn the area.

i.

There are three prime reasons

vity, of

rqirich the disappearance

for this

apparent

.'

tl,

i],,.:.,,:.'

i;-,:r..:,

,ì.,i-...'

:

:

Ì;he most

1-..
-Tilsaenev: .9!. cit., p. 208. I¡rom 1804-1812 over a nillion fur
seal pelts r.rere spoiled.

2þe Suarterly

I

rcommit'nentr

increase i¡ acti-

of the sea otter is possibl)'

I

VoI. XIX, No. J8, (181S), P. I77. Â' revier^rer of Sir Ro¡ert t''Jilsonts sketch of ä!-ssiats polver, fairly gloated
at the prospect of the ¡Yar¡kees' awakeni¡g to find rrbearded men with
green jãckels ancÌ bayonetstr entrenched along the Paci-fic coast from
California to the Arcti-c

:::ir'r'"

Revie¡.'¡r
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::.,:r

:
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l

importan'r.* As earl¡r as 1806,
company

Rezanov r.r¡rote

to St. Petersburg that the

could no'b subsist on the fur trade alone, and must culi;j-vate

general trade in the Pacific.

serÍous.

From 1812

2

fut by 1818, the situation

to 161/ only

11000 sea

a

was nuch more

otter were caught by the

hunters stationed j¡ Californi-a and Fort Ross, æd shortly èhereaJter a,ll
hunting from thai station was abandoned in favour of agri-cul'r,ure.3
general trade

rr,¡hich Rezanov ha.d encouraged

The

could not be achieved due to

the impossibility of obiaining access to a raajor Oriental port. Both
Nagasaki and. Canton remained closed
company

to

Russian

vessels. As a resuôt the

could not use sandalv¡ood or Sou-th S¡nerican metals to barter for

Chinese goods, but was forced

to continue to

only easily transportabte produ""r4
Ore must consider -rvhether

the

arid.

company

one

deaf-

at Kiakhta in fur:

that was rapidly

the

d.iminishi-ng.

seriously atiernpted to find

an

alternate source of fur in the interior of Norih America, and l,¡hether

this

the key

rvas

'r,o

the ukase of 1E'21, the subsequent treaties,

and

possibly other ambitions, less publicly expressed.
1

lV¡ I'ler^¡ Series, Vol. VI, (October,
scarc,i.br
sea
oi
otter
on the nor'¿h-'¡¡est coast rn¡as
o.flL
remarked upon, and it was stated ihat the sea otter '.''Iould probably become as rare there as they were j.n the Kamchatka and 'r,he Aleutians, due
to the Russians i-ndiscrir¡rinate slaughter of i,he old and cubs alike.
1822),

North @rlcan Reviei+, I/ol-,

ttr"

ZTik n"r-ru.rr
.W..
?-.. /Khleürl:ikoff
.';..1

,

cit., p.

Earanev.'-,

L53 .

p.

l-,l+7 .

).-_ . .
4EviCence
of l"Jilliam Tate, Third Report from the Select Colrrnittee
on Forei,oìn Trad" (fgZf), p. 362. Tate said that atong lrith fu.rs Russians
barì;ered haJ.f tanneci leather, some coarse Russian cottons a:rd ¿n increasing supply of manufactured British cot'r,on end l,tooI.

i1ls€)ns#-É;¡:¿rà#nil"tsJæ-'"'--'!"{d.

ì
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i

4s mentioned above, Nicholas Garry tried

tf¡e Russian .A¡neriean

Company rn¡as

to

convinee Joha Ïeck

that

i¡deed attenpüing ùs tap the fi¡r resources

l

of tbe i¡rùerior of Amæ5-ca.r Vasili Berg, the contemporaty Russian his-

critic øf ùhe conpany affaÍrs, asse¡ted the ræcessiüy for en)
barking on s¡¡ch an eaterprisei Br¡ü the success of such an undertaljr¿g
depended on two general considerations: the narket for land fu.rs in Ohina,
arld the feasibilíty of operations i¡ Î{orth Anerica.
The naterial for a narket stud¡r of la¡¡d furs i.n nsrtbern ChûÞ i-Ê
the second. decad.e sf the nineteenth century is stricùþ limi-ted, yet sore
clues ean be fsund. The Bussians frm I81? to L822 Í-nported, on ùhe
average, 5r2æ beaver a¡rd 71400 otter a year, aLL of whieh accord.ing to the
el
Hudsonfs Bay Conpany, found thejr røay to Kiakhta./ Then in 1822 Russia
5mposed a prohibitive tariff on the irqport of BrÍtísh frrrs; according
to Nicholas Garry, this l¡"as a¡l efforb to encourage the Br¡ssÍan Snerica¡¡
Conpan¡r to supply the Chi¡a narket on its emrn by hunting in North Anerica,4
Ât this time it was reporùed that there îras a severe shortage of sable i¡
.
Siberia rrhich had d.isrupted. the market at Ki¿.khta.2
B¡¡t thougþ the Russi-ân supply of fur ¡ras ebviousþ shont, it is
t certain thaü the Chi^aese denand. for it raái¡ed hígh ør, if it ¿id,
*ether it roas not filled by Anerica¡r fi¡ms at Canton. I'lLllia¡n Tate
tori¿n

i
:

'

r
,Ì
,t

and.

ZGalurait¡cr

.@,"¡

3g..u.=U., BeeI iaO,

April l:g, W,
Agr!
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Ree3.

i;"'.t'::t:
rriii':.:.:,
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pr 121*c

L6/20, ülilJ.ian Smith

ts l. B. Perkins

i':.r;..r..:

and Sons,

l¡8, *7/L, Nichol¿s C.arry to John lock, Jult 15, 1823.

E

'Erid.er¡ce of WiLLia^n Tate. Third Bepsrt from ttre Select Co¡mittee
gg, (feef), þ. 3Q2.
Foreigp
øn

-

1/ãt'-ï#.};::.'>:1ä?rl'}'¡.¿'
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testified ihat the
cloth

Chi-nese

of the northern provinces
of 1ife.I

arid fu-rs as necessities

Sons reported

to the HUC-sonrs

rnade

3.OOO-5.OOO

Ba¡r Company

from the north-r.¡est

&

that ihe average yearl;'demand
r,¡hich i;he American trad-ers

"or.ut.2

The Hud.sonts Bay Company

a d-etermined attempt to capture the Chi-nese J-and fur inarket from the
encl.

in Àpril,

161650 beaver

pelts at

Russians¡

L823, i¡Iil-li¿m Srïtith reportecl
a

{i/+"OO

eadn.t

Bay Cornpany obtained ?3 rubles

China and

clear a profit.4

Snúth deduced

that the¡r had- sold

that since the Hudsonrs

for a prime beaver in Sì;. Petersburg,

Russj-ans must receive nnrch more than

to

both coarse

In i;he faJ-l of L822, Perkins

for beaver skins :".ras 121000-151000 skj:rs of
obtained-

regard-ed

l{one

that to

the

oay transporta'bion expenses

the less, at that very tlme in Canton,

that beaver and otter '¡rere still sellilg for
!i;a.OO a sl.'in (roughly 20 nrbles scrÍp) due to an over-abund-ant

Jarnes Goddard reported

onJ-y

".rpp1y.5

Three years

later

fu.rs uere still

i''Jil-liam Smjth indica.ted

unsatisÍacLory, and suggested that the cost of -i;ransporta-

tion to the centre of
the

that the prices of the l-and

demand

irr the northern ;orovilees rui-ght be preventing

Chinese from paying ro"u.6

1=4,¡,

p.

363.

2..-.ReeI l+8, L7/L, Perlrins & Sons to lludsonls
jl:_Ð.À.,
^

Ba5- Cornpany,

September LO, Lô22.

3too
r!.u.ê., Reel 28, L5/7,
L823.

4n.-t.o., Reel

April 9, L823.

ì{illian

40¡ L6/2O,

ilillia¡n

Smith

to John Hald.ane, April

Smith

to T. T.

1-1.

4¡

Perkins & Sons,

5n',
il*:gt.,

Reel À8, L|/L, Janes Coddarci to Co1vi-Xle Sutì;i:rg,
Àpril 9, L823. Godclard's statement may have referred to marlcet condi-bions
at the time of ',,he arri-val of the Hudsonrs Bay Companyrs one Ìarge shipment
of L6 1650 pel-ts.
n

A

"i{.8_*4., Reel {0,
I.[arch 3L, A826.

L6/2I, i'í. Sntith to l"iessrs. A. S. Johnsione,
Liiì:
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Ïf the Hudsonts Bay Company expressed. d-issatisfaction a,¿ receiving
20 i:u-bles for its prÍme beaver a¡d. otter2 oflê can only i:nagine wha.b the
Russian American Cornpany thought

at having to accept eight, n:bl-es i^¡orth

of tea for its otter skins at Kiakhta.l Ab such prices Ít nnrst be concluded that the Ru-ssian corûpa^ny r,¡ou1d. keep her share of the market. Tt
is ;orobable that the cornpetitive market for teas at the fair of Xlizhni
Itlovgorod ancl

in St. Petersburg r'¡ould have

rnad.e

the venture profii;able

for the company. the company Ímporte d 30% of el_l the Chinese tea tha.t
entered Russia j¡l the fjlal years of its existence, deriving an incorne
from it amountíng to twice i;hat of its furs.2 okun nentions in his
the decline oÍ the conpanyrs fur trade in (lhina. i:r the 1840's
and JOrs, that previously only the expensive furs such as the sea ot.ber,
comments on

had

failed to find a large market. Tt

the

conrpany dicl. Índeecl

¡¡oul-d appear,

thereÍore, that

establish a steady trade in lancl furs at Kiakhta.3

The second consideration involved

ín harvesting lancl fur for the
Chi¡rese market, the feasibility of operating in the jnterior of i$orth
;A"nerica, was less favourable. The truo factors r¡¡hi-ch acted to prevent
Ilussian oeneiration
prevented-

of the continent

the lludsonrs Bay Company

at the sa¡re iime
from reaching out to the pacific coast:

the terrain, and the natives.
lTilonurru.r:

gþ., p. 266.
zOkrn,
g. cit. , g. 232.
3roi¿. t þ. 226.
.9p,.

l'rere ihose i^¡hich
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ûre importani; element r+'hich is easily overlooked, was the cl-jmate

rarremittjllgly clepressÍng. Captain Col-ormin commented. tha.t unot
a lveek loasses here without at least four or five rainy d.ays, and generally

u¡hich was

it pours doi"rn like a flood.rr

He observed

that Sitka

Ï¿as situated.

at

the

locus of the hunting areas but added tÍn al-l other respects the prace is
al-nrost i:rsupportablerr.l ceaseless rain al-l along the coast, luxpiant
inpenetrable undergrcm-bh, and a coastal fringe of ice fj-elds and mountain
masses

falling steeply into

deep

fÍord-like

alans,

a].l served to prohi-bit

penetration to the interior.
Sornething has already been said.

of the

companyrs

rela.tions w.ith

the Koloshi. Golovni¡r comrnented. in his Review of the Ru-ssian Colonies
published in 18ó1 that "not so very long ago no single ]lussian dared to
go fifty steps outside Fort Nova Archkangel-ski unarrned,,.2 ù-r a voyage

to

Russian Ainerica rvom r82z r,o r}zt+ captain Lazarov

Young employed by

four

orvilr

the company as roaster of a brig,

caJlnon shots from

told of a captaln

who became so frightenecl

the fort on a jaunt for fire,,uood, that

'bhe

shiprs boat had to return l^¡ith him.3 F*or these reports one coul-d be

justified- in setting Russian A¡nericars contínentaJ- borurd.ary at either
fifty steps or four cannon shots ea.st of the sitka bastion. Governor
I'{uraviev had the r'risclom
urrder

to

all-or^¡

Koloshi to settl-e on their. old. groi.rnd.s

the *'al-ls oí the Russiarr forl,ificati ons ancÌ in rÐilge of thei-r

-cr+pJ,ion

cannon,

o=f-g*þery alogrd lhe iïbrlq u{ geelain corå@
part II/, Sectïo4 ¡ of ffiteïGfffi

ï(arncfæ-lka 1817-19,

)
'-&rssian
Ameri.ca. reel p-K-3. V. ¡Í. Goloimi n: Review of .bhe
Ru.ssia:r Colonie_s in Rtr_ssian i¡uerica
þy Captain Golovnj_n, (1861) ¡ p. h6.
.)

iP^@
1Å2)-)),
úv/{É

a+a

p-K-j, capt. A. Lazarov, Ihitra.cts from
the sroop Lad.oea
Þx ç@:'4. i".r"rå"

'Russian.9.*"1"=r, reel
v.

oL
/v.

"e
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Ín order to majntain closer surveillance over ttre¡i.l The settlement was
none the less in a constant atmosphere of siege. The colony could not
afford to

or

send

out any significant

m.¡¡aber

of

men

to e>çlore the interior

saÍl into the sounds to trade, for fea.r of r^reakening the headquarters or of being attacked. themselves.2 These rrrere the factors that
even

effectively prevented

any Russian penetration

groundless the statements
trho hoped

an¿ made

of those people on both sicLes of the Atlantíc

to profit from a Russian rscarer.

The second maj-n

l-I.

of the continent,

factor for the apparent increase i¡i

Russian

acti-

vity on the coast iras a more legitjmate cause for western anxiety: i;his
rvas the e;çloratory activity tha.t seems to have spïung in part fro¡n the
e:çiration of the
expeclition

ihe

of

companyrs 2O-year

181J-18

r,¡a,s

coinpanyrs operations

Jt:Jy

jlt 1819, the

charter on JuIy g, l_919.

to j¡rvestigate

undertai<en, on the Tsarls orders,

r¡iith a vier.¡ to the renewal- of the charter.3

coinpanyrs

privileges

rùere exLended.

the Kinister of rnterior to gather inforination on the
recommendations

Gol_ormjnf s

to ihe Tsarr4

lLur^vuur gp. cit.

ancl

t þ.

a com¡rittee

for a year to
comicany and

r¡¡as formeo

for

to

û3

enable
make

tha.-r, purpose.

97.

2iCapLa.in
Lutke, ETtracts from_thg i+ritino: oÍ Capt. l,uike during
.
his iourney o4 the sloo,! Sepia.vi¡r ]-.826:29, parL t+." Set. of maberials
for the History . . . (1861), p. L3,Zi see al_sol{[ebnikoff, Bararrov, p. L57 .

too sta.ted thab the d-ariger of ercprora.tion necessi-tatec the
the forts or vessel-s on the coast.
He

'a

1
-Tilsnenev:

9!.,cii;. , p.
vor. tvïTr, Ito. rccfr (ffi"áur,

25Li. see a-l-so The i.luarterly

¡..¡eakening

iìev-Ler..¡,

rsri) n.-ãté.-T1.ffi#iyEvie.,,¡
snre tha-b Golovni¡r t"'as aftenrpbing to anticipate

i;he norLh-west passage,

England.

Tras

in dlscovering

4S. A. Tonlokins, tfDrar.ring the JLl-aska Boundaryrr, Ca.nadian
Hj-storical Revie3-, Vol_. XXVT, lio. 1, (tufarch, IgA.Ð, ¡.-4----

oÍ
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Capta.in Golorrnints report iras one

letter of

Alexander Kashevarov

the report

r,.rhich stai:ed 'ohat

ti ons in the coionies

lo

of the

ke¡r

¡¿s¡.tr.

According

to

a

Ca;otaÍn Etholen, a. final paragraph of

recenily wrder Captai-n Hagemeisier condi-

had irnproved-, was only added a.fter ihe nost urgent

sol-icitations of the cornpanyls governi-ng board..l
have been a shrer,rd distribu-tì on

influen'r,ieJ Arakch"Uur.

of

Ec1ual1y

conpany money as

lmportant must

in the bri-bery of

the

t

¡\s the issue grevr cri-ti cal the directors began to initiate a spate

of

exlplora.tor;r

activity to

enhance the

prestige of the

a

oí the government./ Golovnin records that the

eqpense

company

in the

eyes

of fitting out the

round-the-world hyclrographic expediiions in 180J, 1806, 181-3 an¿ 1816 r¡as
shared- eo¡ralIy

rreni-ent

for the governnent

goverrLrûent

motion

L

by the company and the Russían govern:lent.' This i¡as con-

of

and gave

the

company assurance

of

coni;inued

suppori; i-t was jn fact a si:nil-ar device to Shelikovrs pro-

mÍssj-one'r)r rçe¡jç a:rrong i;he

Aleuts in the foundi-ng years of the

coÍrpany.

1_
-Bancroft,

*tl-asica, p. 53L; see al-so Correspond.ence of the BrJ.ssiarl
ir,I!q!s!e.rs i-n i'Tashingtqn !81-Q1L925, American Historical Review, Vo}. XVIII,

prîmós
Llzz (0.s.¡'
ïn tl'tis letter nearly a year after the renernral oÍ the charter, Nesselrode
implied that the companyrs treatrnenù of the natives was curently being
investi-gated, and requested that if Tuyll discovered any j¡rformation on
the subject he was to inform the governriient so 'ohe Tsar could use trlr
au-bori-ie toujou-rs benr¡eill-anterr, to stop any j-nhuoa"ne treatment,.
2
-Okun, g. cit.: Fp. 105-6.

rffia'"a;J',-rï

3Bancroft, *A,Iaska, p, 525; see uJ-"o Rr"qiar.,iimerica, reel P-ií-6,
Reporb of the 9q4U¿Ë99 on Qlgr¡1i4qllonC o.[ the EqCsÉrqn þe¡icqq Colonies,
(SilÞ u t u rõ-nr[TF6T[ p . ffi
Ïã;Go-r,,eãEolffi e- :i¡r c r e a s e ¿ a', t ention paid'to e:cploration in the north of the compên-r¡rs terri'r,ories at ihis
time.
I
aGolormin,
Rel¡:þn

of

the Russign Colo4ies,

p"

L32.

¡_,::iiirì¡;
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The e:cplorations around
uke.se vnere merely an

Ïnlet

the

'uime

of the charter

intensiÍication of thÍs.

r'ras e>rplored by I'Ialaldrof l^rho clâiined

i-n descripti-on

to

renewal- ancl the

The country north
have reachecl a

of

Cook's

river sirnilar

to the Yukon.l T?re Vasi-lev e:çeclition to the East Cape

to 1821, attempted unsuccessfully to find open seas north of
the Behri-ng straits.2 tr: 1821 Captain Khromchenka and Lieutena¡rt El-oti-n
frorn 1818

trere sent out in the Golovnin and the Baranoq,_ l+ith instructions to
e:cplore the east si-de

of the Behring

Souncl./ By this cì.ate,

hor,'rever,

Sea between

Bris'uol Bay and Norton

the goverrunent had cl-eci-ded to renew the

for a fu-rther twenty-year period. Âfter the granti¡g
of the charter, the e;ploration of the north Pacjfic continued. In Ig26,
companyrs charter

left Russia on an æcpedition to explore the north coast of
the Alastrcan Peninsu1a., and ín 1828, Hagemeister 1ed an ezçed1-tion in.r,o
Captain Lutke

the Behring Sea, '.'rhile H.ir[.S. Blos-som under Captain

Beechey v¡as

stitl in

t.

that region.+
The rnost

interestj:rg Bussian tdesignst on the Jlmerican conr,inent

took place behind closed- doors

in St. Petersburg. In 1S23, a Decemberist,
Lieutenant v. P. Romanov, presented ti,ro plans of strategi-c e:çansion to
the Chief of the i'lavy Staff.5 fne first envisaged a voyage up the l"lednaya
lBaneroft¡
9P. cit., p. 525. Bancroft mini-ruj-zed his achieverneni
and said the account, of the rivei. r,ras probably due merely to Tndian report.

LïI, (tSZZ), p. 3t+3. Tne
the eryeditíon
.rury poo"iy- equipped, it
"ra" t.-p: rc-ririn,
designà. see also,
$. cit.,

Bgvig¡¡, VoI. ïXVï, tüo.

."* Fg.l¡rÞ
_-_ !
revier^¡
i-ndicated
',,hat though
harboured dangerous imperial
p. 108.
/Tilsnenevr

9p. 9it., pp. 2)2-293;

l"+Bancroftr g!. ci-t.¡ p.
547.

ai.so

Bancroft, g1?. cit.

50k*, sp. cit,, p. rlf

, p.
.

5L6.

::i.1.::;::-1i

i?-"

iF;çffiæ:ìæþrffiä.r!"lr+"Y.il1r1,ffi¡\tril..'!¡!ii#;-
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or

Copper

River,

r.uhose

mouth

the interior to the Arctic
the Russian Arnerican
turned

d.or,m

is near the

and.

Comp,any

Hudsonrs

presenì; tor,'tt

of

Cordova, across

Bay. fhe project

and apparen'i;ly won

v¡as

referred to

i-ts support, only to

1
by the governitent.* The seeond, roore practical plan,

an etçedition along the north-east cape

of

Al¿.ska

to join

be

i'¡a's

for

with the

up

Frankli:r e,xpedition. $rleyev was most enthusias'r,ie about thi-s
endeavour, not onlybecause it rnight add. to the companyrs prestige, bu-t

proposed.

aJ-so because

contacts mi-ght be developed. r'rith the Hudsonrs Bay

and a ner.¡ J:ranch

of the busjness developed..z În

Chancellor Count Rumyantsev, proposed

182t4,

Company

the lrperial

to finance such an expedition,

ïmote to Governor },Iuraviev of his ideas. He said the instructions

r¡'roüId

be similar to those of Kotzebuers in 1815 and Vasil-ievls i:r 1818, to
through Behri.rrg straits

the

River.

go

follo¡¡r the coastli-ne-bo'bhe east. lie felt

conti¡ue along the coast east of the mouth of the

voya.ge shoulci

I4ackenzie

and.

and

He consicÌered

that sinee Captain !-ranklin

would not

start west frorn that ríver before Lâ26 or L827, thei-r e:cpedition shorrld
not start before thai time. ttlf it shorùd happen that both expeditions
meet, the glory of the success of the enterprise r^riJ-l belong to 'ooth
Br-rssia and Englancl.rr From

the Chancellorrs letter,

one must conclude

that he had no arabitions to establish a prior clai:n of discovery to the
countr¡r r¡est

of the

l{a.ckenzie, bu-t simply

to

main'r,ain Russiars honour by

being j-n the forefront of e:plorati-on of terriiory at her own back d.oor.3
1

'Tbid., p. 1t1; see also Tiknenev, g!.. Ë.,
2oL*r, g. cit. p. r12,
,
3Tik"n"rr"rr:

.W. ci!.: pp.

p.

295.

296+7.

i::i,;ì¡'

ót
dô

Unfortunately ',dren the beneficient Ri::nyantsev iLiecl shortly afterwerds, his

heir refused to

sanctj-on'Lhe bequest

failed to assist the venture, i-t
Russian voyages
been und.ertaken

for

of

ca¡ne

to

of e:.ploration

many

201000

rub]es.

naughi.

'uo

As the governrnent

t

the north Pacific

seem

to

have

reê.sons: for the glory of the company, empire

or Tsar, for the practical value of irnproving navigation, for contributions
to scientific wrd.erstanding; indeed for every conceivable

inoti-ve apa.rt from

the much talked of Í-nrperial expansion to'.^¡ards the heart of the continent.
:. :: -t: :

iii.

Tne

third

reason

for

Ru-ssian

ac'tivity on the north Pacific

v¡a.s

the

decline of trade due to forei-gn eornpetition. Baranov estjma.'r,ed that six

to ten foreign traders plied the coast

each

year, of-,,en getting

skins or ïrrore each in return for weaçons and liquor.2

A.s

21000

has been des-

cribed above, the u¡lj:rúted trading on the coast encourageC relentless
hu:riing r.,¡hich resulted jn the Cisappearance of the rnost valuable furs
from the Alexander Ärch-1peIago. Furthermore, what fur there vras, lvent to

the foreigners

r.iho had accustoined

of

the

goods which

the Kolosìri to varieties

Russi-an company could

lod-ged

cluantities

not offer. This in turn

to maintain, if not heighten, the ani:nosity
Indiens. fu

and-

serwed

betrrreen Russians and the

, 1808, Count Run¡r¿n1,s"v, then foreign n-inister,
a forrnal protest concerning *L'nerican depredations on the north-

r.¡est coast,

LLay LJ

to lvir. Levett l{arris,

t*tu. , p.

298.

2K1'r1*brriloff,
3Îompkins,

American Consu-l

Barano]¡

t p, 37.

Atasþ, p,

L26.

in St. Petersburg.3

j

B4
',1,...,;'.

In 1810, the matter

r"ras

raised. unsuccessful-Iy r^rith the State Departilent by

the Eussian Consul General to ihe Uni-ted Siates, Dashkov; in St. Petersburg

off sj¡ril-ar protests ai about ihe same
tj-me.t The nrission of JoÌrn Jacob Astor's son-in-lar+, ACrian B' Benton, to
St. petersburg in 1811, concerned an agreement bett¡een AsÌ:or and the Russian
the ;rss1g John Quincy

Aclans fend-ed

'1

Anerican

Company ,r¡hich
2

the Ru-ssians hoped

rr¡oulcî d.iscourage

the

,,,.,_1,i:,::i

:'':'':''::

independ.ent

Yankee traders.

The E\po;oean Ì¡Iar forced Baranov

to

depend- even more upon what

supplies he could muster in the Pacific. This clicl not spare hþ, at
t,trarts end., an order from

rith foreign'traders,3

the

com.oany

directors to

He complie¿ as

cease most dealings

far as was possi'ole,

and'

ix

1816

only bought supplies from one of the fifteen vessels lu-hich anchored at
,

Siika.a At the same time in St. Petersburg, the company appealed imsuccessfully to the government to prohibit the foreign vessels from
Ã

trading, not with the company, but ivith the natives along the coast"
Golornrin returned to Russia jrl 1819 v'rith a keen sense of the d-evastating
impact

of the

rtcontraJ¡and.istsrr, êncl l,ffote

in his report

tha'u

if the Tsar

the situati.on he ,r¡ould surely have acted, siåce tta. fat seeing
ancj. carefu-¡ government could not have refused to comply with the request

had Ìaeolnt

L

(for the prohibition of forei-gn trade)rr.'

t**.

, p.

3Tihr*rr".rr 9.p.. É.,
5rot¿.

, p. 72-7.

LZ6.

, p. 2l+2.

p. 190.

4**.,
"B-to.

P. 191.

6*iu. , p.

262.

r.::: i:t.i

ö)

In August,

:r82O, i;he conrpany

itsetf issued

an order forbidding aJJ

trade ,¡úih forei-gners in the colonies. Increased re;oresentations frorn i;he
coiírpany resul-tecL in the Tsarts ul<e.se of September 4-161 18211 '"vhich prohibited- foreign vessel-s from approaching nearer than L00 Ïtalian niles from

the coast¡

and redefined

ihe

companyts

temitories to

ex'r,end /¡o

further

Isl-and. It rias this ukase
r,¡hich broughi_ the matter of a territorial division j¡r the north Pacific
to ihe capitals of Europe. Russian activity in the region of course besouth

to include the coast almost to

canre nrore

Vancouver

highly susPecl.

r\ctivíty did i¡crease, for the Tsar
to patrot the forbiclden zone. In
pounded.

il822.,

dispatched.

the frigate Apollo

the fri-ga-be jrttercepted and im-

the brig Pearl from Boston, and thereby created consid-erable ill

v,¡iil for Russía around the Pearlts

home

port, though completely failing

to stalp out the illegitimate trade uíth the natives.Z
year the friga'ue CnriseJ and the sloop of war
guard.

The

Lado,ea l^rere

foltoiring

dispaiched. to

the coast, though by then their instructions were 'to restrict their

operations to the latj-tude in r,,rhich the compan)' enjoJred the exclusive
1

right of trade.J
lttCor""rpondence of the Bussian }[j-nisters in I{ashington 1818-25t',
Anerice4¡ Histoqicql Revieit, VoI. XVIII, No. 2, (January, f9]j) t þ. 337.
@r-,liÇil
, L8z2 (0.s.) rn i;he same lei;ter the foreign
goverïneni
had initially asked the conpany to
i;hat
the
stai;ed
minister
prepare a reporÌ: on the rreasures that could be taken to preserve peace in
the coloníes on the north-west coa.st, and that the ukåse i^¡as the result
of this su-bmÍssion. See also, S. F. Bennis, John, Sui-ncy Ada¡ns and the
Foundations g[ Ameri can ForeiÁn Fol iel, (irlá¡'ErtîT]F"a6f[fÐ
),
p. 1+9h. Be¡nis i:rrplied tha;b'r,he ukase r¡as the product of Ru-ssian anxiety
a'u the rnovenent in the U.S. congress to esta,blish seitlements on the

River. He did not eive his authorities for this.
z.
3Tiknr"rr".r:
'i,Iaming, g. cit.¡ p. 98.
s.. g&., p.

Colunibi-a

373.

rjir**
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At this point the governmentts plans began to cn:rnble.

They had

apparentlyforeseenthatifÍoreignpressurer"rasacuì;e'coinpronú"s5¡ri-ght
have to be ma.de, lout litt1e d-iC they erçect the heated criticisin the uka'se
the Russian A¡rerj-can conpanyJ The companyr s trading
problems were not simple, for r^¡hil-e foreign traders e:rhausted the furs and
colonies adeo¡-rately
red-u.ced the profit, only these traders coulcL keep the
soon received from

supptied.. Muraviev .rr,ras forced to send ships to cal-ifornia, where in 1823
he obtai¡ed goods from tlvo foreign captains, anC to the Sanchrich Islands,
r¡here

jn

1824 he obtained supplies

catiforrria.l Hís position,

in adclition to further purchasing in

however, lJras desperate, and he bombard-ed the

directors r^iith reo¡.r.ests for supplies,

rising of the

dread-ecl

l(oloshi,

',r¡ho

and wa-rned

bitterly

of the

resented-

danger

the

.a a.al

of an up-

Fr-rssians

for

cutting off their l-ucrative trade with foreign vessels.2
In l]822, consid.eraì;ion began to be given to abandoning síika. i-n
Íavour of re-establishing

a.

head.quarters

at Kodiak.3 Lieutenant

Yanovslqy,

i"iuravievts predecessor stated that aJ-I the furs cau-girt by the company in

the vici¡ity of sitka did not amount to one o,uarter of its upkeep.
jrr 1825 the general shareholciers
Governor l.{uraviev supportecl thi-s plan and
unanj¡nousf}. resolvecì.

to

ret'nove

the

companyts

maj¡ establishment to st.

Paua¡s harbour on Kodiak.à

IK"l"brrikoff ,
99. cit., P. I18.
2l',Irr*iog,

s,. gL.!., p. 109.

3Tompkins, ttDrai,''i-ing the ,{faska Bormdaryrt,

l:..:. -::'

P'

23'

4Til"our.".r: 9p.. giq., pp. ZSJ-.}}O, The constru.ctj-on at Kodiak
ãnã iolS32 the original ord-er was fj:rally revoked.
progressed only

"iofiy

¡ùÞ:{É}ãËf*ÃË{*l+Þæ:?}!.ær*¿^?:b¿É@:'t
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trn

the

meanti¡ne i,he

i;he coloniest position

and-

clirectors finally grasped the seriou-sness of

petitioned the Tsar to

a:nend

nit foreign vessels to enter Sitka.l /it tÌ'ie end of

the uka'se to per-

1B2J one

of the

companyrs

directors, I. V. Frokofyev (the Decenrberist) a'r,tributed the decl-ine of the
conrpanyrs busj-ness enÌ;irely to the prohibit,ion of foreign trade in the
colonies and the unremitti:rg efíorts of a few ciirectors to econom:ize Lhe
)
compa.nyts operatior,.s.- ,Such represen-ta.tions must have aj-ded the efforts

of the Árnerican negctiator, iriíddleton, to i'¡in corrmercial access to the
port of Sitka. ûr liarch 27 @.5.), L82t+, tire Tsar finally altered his
policy,

allo¡.uing

free entrance to Sitka and freeing the

company

from'the

obliga.tion Ì;o suppl). Olchotsk and K¿;ntcha,tke..3 ì,,lheiher the victory- belongecl

to

Henry I'Ccj-cìIeton

or to the Russian ,A'rnerican

Coinpany

i'u is

i:npossible io say. But as Captain Golormin la't,er reflected in the long

run the viì;aJ- trad-e '¿rith foreigners luas -ruinous to the coinpany.4

It

r.,'oulci appeÐ.r ciespi'be

activiiy in tire north Pacific
phere. the

Puu-ssi¿n

Ànerican

atiempt to real-i-ze ihe
companyts i;rad-e due
e;drau-stion

drea.r¿

nanifestations to the contrary that

was no serious

Compan¡r

threat to the western

hei:nis-

lvas the only body strong enough to

of a Pu:ssian America.

prÍmarily

Russj-a¡r

'uo ,*n-isroanagement,

Tne decline

of

the

foreign conrpetition

oí fur resources, T^ras in fact the death lmell of the

and-

Russian

l
-Ìulanning,
e!.. gÉ., p. 109. Ì'[anning stated tha'i; the hi-gh ninded
Decernberi-st P'yleyev at fj-rst firnly demanded that no concessi-ons be made

to the

compan-yrs

officers i¡ the colonies.

2^..
-Tílsr,enev¡ Ë. cii., p. 371+. This l-atter day opposìiion to i;he
ukaze d-icl not prerreni the conrpan¡r from veherilently attacking the treaties
of 182/¡ and 1825 which retracted its provisions.

gp. cit., p. lJ-O; see e.lsc Tikrnenev, g.. -g!!.., p.
a*an Golovnl-n, r'l,evl-ei'I o-f the Ru-ssian 9gl,qeiuq, p. f63.

3i''{*.-r,ir.gr
t,^

-Ua.pf

LJh.

AA

öu

Pacific enipire.
haJ-f

The vociferous appeals

it

r¡a.s

of i'r,s interests durÍng the course of ihe

and the United States,

of its

..'¿as

to

make

to the Tsa.r on be-

negoti a.tions v,¡iih

noi a sign of its i-nfluence,

Britain

ra:vher a sytnpion

decay.

.:.1:r.'

CFII'FTER FÏ\TE

DIPLCITÀTIC NEGOTTÀTIOI\IS ON T1{E RUSSTAIí UKASE

sEPT¡r,lmR, L82L T0

J"4.NUÀRY

5

L82L¡

in ï,fashington, Pierre <ie Poletica transrnitted.
a copy of the ukarse to John Qrrlncy /.l.da¡ns in mÍd-February, 1822, accompariied
The Hr¡ssian minisi;er

bJ. a warni¡g

that vessels sailing from United States ports after JuIy lst

could not l-ar,,rfu1ly pretend. ignorance of the regulations.l

T\,¡o

weeks

later

the Secretary of State responded to these pretensions with a rnessage of

polite u,op*i"".2 This formal

exchange began

tiations

than three years (ranging

ton,

rçhi-ch

lasted for

London, Verona and

mee'r, Russiar

s

amended

rnore

St. Petersburg) r¡riil

a course of complex nego-

Englano

betr^¡een i,iashing-

finall¡r resolved i:o

terci-tori-a1 deniands.

Before i-nvestigaiing the negotiations

further, the attltud.e of

the United Sta.tes towards the north-v¡est coast nl¡st be described. American

interest in the

Pa.cifi-c north-r^¡est was focu-ssed on the rnarii:ise

trade referred to above.

Nelv Eirgland vessel-s

dealing in furs, sandal.¡¡ood

and Chinese goods dorninated comrnerce on the r,¡est coast
The United- States was also gradually extending

continent. fhough there

of the continent.
itself across

the

remai¡red more than one thousa¡d miles between

the fringe of American settlement and the Pacific coast,

like

fur

many irrC-ividuaJ-s

John 0¡-incy Adams and John Floyd foresavÍ American cioruinion over the

to.-Þ.-.t-.u-.o.e

(renruaryTïffie.

Vor. V, p. 8J6, Poletica to Adams, January

JO

t uid., p. 861¡
to Fol-etica, Februæ,T 25, 1822.
"À-cl-ams
89
!: : : rl:i:ì'

90

shores

of the tn¡estern oceari. Some like President

Benton believed tha.t a separate

iihile the North lirlest Company

l'fonroe and. Thomas Hart

fra.ternal republic v¡ouId

and

emerge

l-ater the Hudsonrs Bay Com,oany r.rere

claiming the fur resources of the l-and south of ihe Co}::ribia, in
John Floyd

led a group of

there.I

nrid-western

politieians j-n an attack

Congress

upon the

poli-cy of the i4onroe adraini-si;ratj-on towards the north-ruest coast.
January, 1821, Floycl tabled the alarm:i-ng conclusions

of his

Tn

committee

on the expediencJ¡ of occupying the Colunbi-a, r,.¡hich even the aggressive
Adams d-escribed

as a. rrtissue of errors . .

purify [it1.'z

on February 26íh, ]1822, Floyd succeeded

llouse

nothlrg but the fj-re

can

in getting

to carry a resolution asking about the recent foreign clai¡rs

the
on

the Pacific coast. fn Decerober, 1822, his bill- on the 0regon territory
v¡as

introduced. Throughout these debates Fi-oyd and Benton Ímplied that

Àdarns

had been v¡eak in handling Britai-nrs pretensions

Russian uka,se merely supplied them '¡.ith another
Jtdams

viewed

this as one rnanÍfesta.tion oÍ

in the wesi;.3 ttr"

tait to pin on Ada¡rs.

an organized attack upon his

public reputation by supporters of Henry CIuy.4

Adamsr

presidential

prospects far I82l+ demanded tha.t he answer this challenge for the support

of State '¡as jnclined to look upon politica^1 competition as conspiritorial, and. upon Íts agents with contempt. Hi-s

of the inid-west.

1

Tne Secretary

S. F. Bemis, John Q¡incy

Adams and

the Foundations of

AirLerican

Ilfr"d- lftõfFr-Î9t6T
w.-ñffi
---"-:'-: -'
2*.
.^.'--"..:"
tIbi4., p. 488; see ai-so
-- L. B. Shipee, t¡Tne t-ed.er¿J- Relations of
Oregonrr, Oregoñ Historical Quarter.ly, Vol.-Xú, No. 2, (June, 191$) ,

Foreisn Policy, (New-ToE
'

f.,.;,..'.,"

!.j

;ii.:

p;o. t1!-116.
2

'Berais, g. cit. 2 p. hg6.
l"*
-F. I'ierh, Albert -ftãffio.Sl
Gal-latin and the Oregon Problen. 4 Study in
lioffi
Anelo-Ameri
can
lias sffirvar¿ univ"lsffFrõs,
,
+I95O)

t p. 33.

:,',,

,1,,.,.

9L
., ¡,'¡,t,t,t.t,t,t.

ire

of the charges tha.t Adarns
had been r.d1ling to gi-ve Britai¡ access to the t{ississippi. Frorn February
to Àu6ust , 1822, this controversy rageci with åclams diligently cornposing
i"reighty refuiations of this irnprincíp1eC attack. fn the end he trir-unphed
in what appeared to him another.ohase of Clayrs canrpaign to r¡eaken his
I
?restern
rvas roused by Jonathon Russelrs resurrection

...,.,,l,.¡.:,r,

su-pport.

In the falI of L822, pressure

upon the Secretary

of State

was

applied fron another source. The Ner¡¡ England merchants appearLo have
receivecl the ukase
when

of

1S21 i,vj-th nonchal-ance,

1

.-..

i

t;r¡',,¡r..:¡
r::'::ri:::. :ì':

but twelve months later

the orcler i¡¡as still being enforced and negotiations not yet uadenr'ay

for a settlement, they began to stir. ï-n Ociober, 1818, I¡ii1lia¡n Sturgis,
their doughty spokesrnan, published a detailed refutation of the Russian
claj¡ns in the North J\rnerican 4gviev¡.¿ Ðuring the ivintey of L823 ïumours

,,',t,i,-.rtilt¡,t.

::r:':::::::::

i

,

began..,obereceived.thatRussiannava1vesse1shadorderedthe]3oston

trader Pearl- off the north-r,,¡est coast.

Nei^¡

England ner'Íspapers

louclly
;

protested the indignity of

this action. In l"Ìay, J.823, Senator.Ja:nes

Lloyd

ofBostonaddressedanotetothePresid.entcaI1ingfortheprotectionof

it to his secreì;ary of
State to anslver. Ada¡ns seens to have taken the opportunii;y to release his
pent up frustration on the matter in a strong assertj-on of hj-s convictions.
He had initiatly tried. 'uo pursue a policy of marked. noderation toward the
Ameri-ca'rights on the Pacific

"ou"t.3

I'lonroe gave

18"*iu, sp. cit.:
Fp. t+g8-t+99.
2uUittiu* Sturgis, Th-e Quari;er1y Review, VoI.
3Bernis,

.S.. cit., p. 5I4.

l¿,KVf, October, L822.

,,,,,,,,,,1

'-:-

,,,,,,

..,.,,.,'.ì
::.":':i''

;,1.¡;';..,¡¡¡

:

;'r1
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for he valued the tra.ditional ftrssian-American friendship, particularly as the Tsar r^¡as sitting in jud.grnent on |he Anglo-American
d.ispute over slaves removed i:r the la,te in'ar.l iïor+ever, the loss of 1:olitiRussian pretensions,

cal

sup;cort

in the

rnici-r.rest and liew England, and

Congress fronr Clayts supporters, forced Ad-ams
rnake

his

was

a-i,tac}<s i-n

posiporì'e no longer and to

colou-rs kno,,..rr.2 The platfonn the a.clministration

of the r.¡estern politician"r3 lrrrt it
Or:r1y

to

the conÌ;j¡rued

a.d-opted- r+as

that

not alien to John t)uincy.A.d.ans.

a few years before he had successfully obtaiaed a renrrtciation of al-l

Spanish clairns on the Pa.cifj-c coast north

of

L2o iù.

Latitude. In

JanuarXr,

L}ZL, in tLro heated. intervier,¡s r.¡ith Strai;forci Canning he had e:çressed his
ignorênce

it

i^¡as

of

any

justifiable Brii;ish cl-ai¡r to the noriir-r,iest coast.4

r,rith personal conviction as ive1I as

for political

expecii-ency

So

that

in his reply to Senator Janes Llo¡'d, , da:ns stressed tlre need for a prompt
settlement oí Russiars pretensions, a fj-rru stand r,uith Brj-iain for the
of the columbia River, the earl¡r establishment of a government
station on the Columbia, ancl a statement that col-onizati on b)' European
powers on ihe contineni; idas no longer to be'rolerated.5 '''üthin the l-im:i'bs

r'Íatershed

of peaceful diplomacy this

rvas

the policy that the Aiirerican Sovernnent con-

tinued 'uo follor,rr throughout the negoÌ;iations on the Russian ufte,se.

1T. A. Ba-iley, Ameri.ca Face.s Tlussia, (Ithaca: Cornell Uni-versit;r
Press, 1950) t p.3h. Aia"sr pat:iencai'ral rer'¡arcled for on '{pril 22t L822t
the Tàar renderecl a decisi-onwholly i¡ favour of the United States. Russia
he.d- also brought pressure to bear upon Spain to fj-na,lly ra'bify the Ädalns
l,)ris convention of 1819.
a

-I4', P' ,ro'
g,. -gi!,.¡ pp. l+96, h98, 5L2, 5L6.
att*gi"" of John Qui¡rcl, AcLams, ed. c. ir. Ad.arns, (pnita¿etphia:
J. B. Lipp.i-rlcoE,-ÍeTlE VoLT, pp. å1+8-9.
5Bernis, op. cit., p. 5L5.
2Bei,r-1s,

.,1¡¿':+:1.:4:?+-i*::";;/;$È;:üË{å+:j,**:"?*-:91;a<:;ç11

È;nffiï+:sr':i.4.æ;
¡,1

-

*¿tiì

¡i-?-s;iËF:F)ììt:ë{..^ìg+-v.dF:"i4:Ã*}a{i

¡1,)*:l:::a-i::':
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Follor''ri¡g t'he initia]- excharige of notes Pierre cle Polei;ica sent
Ad'arirs

of the Russian c'l aimsr based on Ru-ssian

an elabora'be explarration

discoveries,

'r,he

failure of in',,erested

Paul-rs 63igina1 'charter

of L7gg,

cabj-nets

ancì i;he

to protest the

frnperor

recent depredations of the

ftrssian Americarr tornpanyrs i;errj-'corj-es.1 i'ihen Adams proved. unreceptive

io these argurnents Poletica referyed. to the
1789 the Spanish pa,cket

{8

and 49

St. Charles

Reviçw,

that Pol-etica

Russian settlements
Pol

un<ler Captain äaro found

eight Russian establishments of

. alf-.
__2 "t'villiam
tants in
Sturgis
ha.d

ti,,renty fa:niLies

soon pointed

that in
in latitude

or

out in the lrlorth

h62

inhabi-

Americe"n

inisread Haro's account, r"ihich had reported

in !8o

eiica threaiened that

ttau-thentic facùrt

end 59o N.

Latitucle.3 In the

.{trnerican coïrmlerce

north of

sarne

51o would

i;rouble for r^ihich it'¡¡ould have only itselÍ to bla:ne.

let.r,er

run into

t\,,ro r{,eeks

later

Poleti-ca airnounced that he was returning to Russia on a 1eave of absence
itrhich lre e;çected

in

to

becorce

liriashington and nrade a

permanent. He had appa::ently been r+ell liked

particularly

favoura.'r:1e impression on

the Fresi-

,

den'r,.4 I'fith Poletica,

.A.dams

sent a note to Tsar Arexand.er stating his

desíre to maintain their frienclly relati-ons but firmly asserti-ng
American posiiion.5

tO.u*. (U.s.),

,-i;he

. 32-36, Foletice. to Àdains, February 28, L822.
g63, poretica to iidans, t-iarch 2L
'A.^u.t.o.*., vol. ff, p.
(,t.prit |M
3*or*

pp

.4,merican Revie],¡,

Vol.

Ì

(October, itSZZ),

p.

3BL.

a¿..Þ.1:- (9.S:):_pF.
.39-40, Adaras

to tíidcileion, l..iay !3, Lg22i see
Earlv
Diplontatic.
}ieeotiat,ions
of the U4¿lqd '::Si;ates
v¡iih {ohn.t.
(B'fÌ;i,'orã:-.1õtrn n,rpLins...ffi),
Ëussia, 1119t¡
p. rOf
aJ-so

rlciams

-

to

5¡. c.

i{il-cli-r- g!,_.-ci!. , p. L63; see also *I.B.T.
i,{idd.leùon, i,,Iay L3.J:SZZ.

(U.s.),

:::

l:r:l':

pp. 39-t+o,

th
Tn

St.

Petersbu-rg, before receiving

his instructions frorn Adams,

l,licidleton hacl ,orivetely protesied against the

hearing thai the Tsar

dj-sirias to

r^ras

oku"".I ùr July 2t+, L822,

leaving soon for Vienna, Ì,ücldleton i:rged

r"each a d-ecision on alnend-ilg

Capo-

the uka,se, and 'r,hreatened to

present a Íormal note on the su-bject. Capodisirias replied that sueh

neither politi-c nor necessary as the Tsar rta ¿éjà eu le

a

course

l.n¡as

esprÍt

cie

$.damsr

note had apparently rnade its jmpact along r,.rj-t,h Castlereaghr s mild

voir

que

cette affaire ne devrait

pas

êtr"

po.r"s6e plu-s

bon

loin.

"2

note of protest to Count Lieven the preceeding Januar";', for three days

later at a meeting with Nesselrode and Capodi-strias, the American ninister

t.;
L

was assured

that the objections of the United Sta.tes

and Baron Tbyl1 'n¡as dj-spatched r,¡ith
a

mat'l,ers.'

Ord.ers 1rr€re

r1'est coast

not

fuIl

pouers

to deal ¡¡ith al-I relevant

seflt to the Russian pabrol vessels on the north-

'bo prosecute

the regula.ì;ions more than a few leagues frorn

the shore and to remain in the l-a.titudes in
Company

r^¡ould be considered,

l^¡hich

the Russiar:

American

actual-ly exercj-sed. its rights.4 In effect the ukase lrras suspended.
Russia luas

in an av¡kward position. Tsar

Alexa¡rder Ì¡ras the leader

of the reaction against the u'ave of revolu-tions, and he r''ras a firm belÍever

in the right of inten¡ention to maintai¡ iniernational order. 5 ln

luilat,

l,822.

9¡g.

cit. , p.

i;tre

fatl

L6t+.

'oæ,J. (U.S.), pp. 42-t+3,Iíiddleton to Adams, Aug¡ust E, L822.
q--..
,Ibi.1.
t þ. 1,3; see also $..B.jI. (British), p. ZJ .
a+.U.T. (U.S.)r pp, I22-L23, ltesselrode to Lieven, Jtne 26 (.lufy e),
5gn* Offjcial

Correspondgnce of Georse Cannj¡p:, ed. E. Stapleton,
George canning to Vi-scount cranville, January 10, L825. I{e ciuotecl
Stratford Cannixg: rrThe ftrperor would ha.ve no objection to help us in freIand, so general end purely philanthropic are his principles oÍ occasionalintervention vrith r:nruly subjects, whether of his friend.s or neigh'oors.rl

vol. ï,
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of

l'822 Europe tras

to meet at

the monarchy in Spai-n,

a.

Verona

to consider the problem of res'toring

project lvhich Alexander

r.,¡as

to see
republics j¡r South

d.eterrni¡ed

accomi:Iished. the Tsar was also opposed to the budding

Anerica, though he appears to have been uncertaín of ihe chances of i:rtervention there.

1

The Greek revoluti-on Ì¡as perhaps the nost

all, for though the
Chu-rch and t^rere

difficul-t question of

Greeks Ì^rere revolutionary the¡r i,r¡ere

of the Orthodox

revolting egainst the despised Turkish empi-re. R:ssian

i:rfluence in Greece, coupled vrith her recent occupation of Bessarabia
r^¡ould

leave her in a strong position to make a

rnrcve

on Constantinople

and

the Dardanelles and Bosphorus. In the spring of 1822 Russia had urged the
Holy Alliance to entrust her rrith the restoration of order in ure lSalkans.2

In

each

of these three a,:ceas .of unrest

likelihood of British opposition,
had

a.

difficult

game

to olay

and tÌre

Russia ¡¡as faced. r.rith the

possibility of rrar.

and was anxious

ALexander

to r¿aintain friendly relations

t'¡ith the Uníi;ed States, l^¡hich hacl become an important maritÍrne ;oor,,rer. I{e
couJ-d not afford to unduly antagonize either the United States or Britain
over the relatively minor question of jurisC-iction on the north-r¡est coast

of

Àmeri ca.

not, hot¡everr considering a capitu[ation. T'he foreign
mini-stry reo;uested the Russian A¡nerican Coi-npan¡r to ;orepare a statement of
F;'¿ssia was

the lneasures v¡hích Baron T\ryll could ;orópose to the United States goveïrïnent

.

"t

'îe:rter Perkins,

Arnericen

I'Europe, Spanish

fuierica and- the itonroe Doc'brinert,
Historica.l Review, VoI. &(VII, I'lo. 2, (January, l9Z2)¡ pp. 2II+-6.

20kurl,

.gp.

cit., p. 83.

?+?#i{"¡rq;Ëã?-:ryêiÞi+F,:?:3}:€jrarqr¿'dr

a¿ài!Etd:E?B¿;:?¡?.;ç-rÞ;a¡g¡'dtiÌ¿+/-j,á(åi'}i1.€Y.eHì¿øi1{};!:{s{*lqÊei¡

yo

to protect the

companyts source

of

The Russian government consid-ered

revenue and

that

hunting and fishj¡g, the latitucie judged to
æd- aJ-l

asked

'oe

and

)

makelnovm

the

sr-rspension

of the

to prevent fu-rther disputes.3

s

Russian

Bay Company

to find. oui

the

Fiucisonrs Bay Company

to proceed wj-thout delay to
uka.se,

the truo parti-es ít rvould 'oe r,.ri-ser to approactr first
on mea.sures

Hudsonr

ihe influence of the

on the tsz.itish governinent.- Tuytl was ordered

to

the fu.rthesi Ifuút of

}lesselrode afso or"rìered Lieven

"ou."t.I
erbent of the British claims

the coast.

lo specify its areas of

the information available on the

stations on the

rfashington,

ensure peace on

such an agreeríenì: vrould enable thern

to rçiihdrav¡ the ukase. The compâny v¡as al-so

territory,

to

to decide

arrcl

¡'rhich of

then to concert

Capodistria.s rvrote

to Tlryll

staiing that in recent taJ-ks w-ith l'Íiddleton he received the impression
that the

Americans trculd- accept

corrlllsny, and,

in their desire to

gqe,rantees requested by
did-

the boundary

deerned

suitable by the

keep corfinerce open, would grant the
L

the company.-- For

some j:eason, holrever, T\r¡'It

not proceed on his nrlssion to Anerica 'out dallied in England, iheretr

in

, L82j, he
did take over in i,taskrington, talks iii'r,ir the Duke of lJellington at the
Congress of Verona had altered Bu-ssi-ats plans, and he had rnerely to en-

by incu-rring the r.rra.th of his governnent./

ì,iihen

ni:icl-April

/

c¡rire i,¡hether

Ad.ams ¡¿oulcl

allor^¡ l,üd-clJ.eton

to negotiate in St. Petersburg.o

'ì

'g.sJ. (u.s.), pp. Leo-tl2 Guriev to l'íuraviev,

Juay

rg (¡o) L822.

'
2A-.n.E.: pp. 336-tr2, idessefrocte .bo Tuylr, Jr-rly B QÐ, IBzz.
3r¡ia.: pp. T64+2.
ag.n.u.: pp.

3LtL,-5, capodistria.s

t: ::

to Tuytr, Juty lJ QÐ,

-.:

:'ii.l;

,,

itil¡

L622.
':

5g..¡-.i',T.

, p.

31,,5t footnote 66.

L
/^, \
o¿-.t,.p.t.E.¡
VoI. V., p. h35, Tuylf to Àdams, rtpril 12 (21+)'

1823.
1.,1;,fi
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The

British

gover"nrnent hacj- rea.cied

a précis of the ukase from Bagot at the
had asked the l{ingrs Aclvocate

Shortly therea.fter the
Board

of

tha.t it
Sea,

Trad.e

had-

to offer

...rhal-ing

r¡ith deli-beration. 0n receiving

end-

of October, L82L,

jucìgmeni

Casi;lereagh

on i;he Ru-ssian c}e,ins,l

fj-nn of Enderby and I'iellish r.rrote to the

proì;esiing the Russian negotiations. Their noie stated

recently been discov-ered that the east coast of the Behring

arounrl l+7o N. Latiiude abounded

was received, a great nr¡nber

j¡

spenn r,'.¡hal-es and thaÌ;

of British

r.,,inalers planned

if protection

to seì: sail for

these regions shortly a^fter january 7-sL, !822.2 ût J¿nuarn ?th¡ the
Board

of

Trade fon^¡arded'r,his note

to the foreign office.

A Íer^r days

l-ater lond-onderry sent Lieven en officiaJ- note of provisionaJ- pro'Lest
concerning the

ukase. It

r',¡as

noÌ;

tilt

the end of l'[arch, six

nLonths

aíter

that the foreign office received notice from the Huclsonls Bay
Conr;oany protesting the Tsarts orcier; and- l-iker,¡ise the cl-aj:ns for Amerj-cen

¿he ukase,

territory up to
Ap'oarently

53o I\ï. La.titude

put forward by John f'lo¡rdts cor¡mit'bee.3

neither the Briùish nor Bu-ssian

to be pressing;. Bagot is reported'¿o
pose i.re must

governments believed the matter

have confioed

to inicìcileton rtl

sup-

1et the nat'i;er di e awaðr, provioed. they r^rill consent to leave

the ul¡,ase a dead letter, ll,e need not insist ì;hat this man fAtexan¿"rJ shatl
eat his ttords.'14

ta.ÞJ. (u.s. ), p.
l,Ioveinber Ñgzz,
to

102, Christian Robinson to Londonderryr'

'a'EJ' (u's' ) p. 104, i4essrs. S. krderby & Son and i"lr. t-iellish
i;he Boa,rd of Trade, ' IToveii:lrer 27, 1.82l-.
3¿.u,g. (u.s.), pp. 106-1, J. H. Pelly io LondoncÍeruy,

J.822; see al-so Fï.B.A., ReeI
l'822.
4Burni",

æ.. cit, , p.

!0, L}ft, J. Fi. Pet1y to
4981

V'arch Z"lt
Ba.thursl:,r I:iarch 22,

l{id.dleton to Jldarrts, Á,u-gusi I (20) t L822.

OQ
/v

In Ju1y, Sir

Jaires l{e.ckiniosh, philosopher and a member of

nent from the city, raised the question in the House of

if the foreign secretary
was prepaJeo i;o
documen'L v¡ere

had- r'eceived

protest ii;.

and

asking

a copy of the uka:se anC u¡hether

Lonironderry replied tha.'b the terrns

not a.ccepia'ble,

bl

Cor¡-nons,

parlia-

of

he

the

that they nad offered ¡tto enter into

an anicable ex¡planation r,,.itir a vieirr

to a friendly u"r'*g"r"*'ü'.I

iulackin-

toshrs questioning may have i-nduced the govern¡rent to take the matter fur-

iher, for before his death Londonderry vrrote out instructions that at
Venrna

the

Du-ke

of î,'lellington should obtai¡ a di-stinct explanation from

the Russian governrnent as to a means of set'r,ling their difíerences
the north-rrest

"ou"t.2

fn

¡r:id-September, Lieven rnet

give hi:n a verbal e>rplenation of the ukase

and-

on

with lJellj-ngton to

no'cify hj:n that it

was

not intended to carry it outfrin its extended senserr. The Duke noted

that this
a

r,ras a

far from sa"tisfactory

written alteration at

Vienna l-ater

solu.ti-on and detennined

in the a"utum.

to

He desired-

pursue

to

be

Britain had any claims to territory on the north-r,vest
coast and also the opinions of rcivilia.nst on Russiars maritjme pretensions.

informed r.¡hether

A few days

later he recorded thai Lieven

Ru-ssi-a and 'r,he

Britain

had

told him confiden'cially that

United States were going to treat on this matter so iÍ

had any claim she should bring

it

fon^rard

lest

she be shut out

b¡r a Rlssian-fuierieaJì agreer".rt.3

lGreai Britain, Debates of the
(,lufy 5, L822), col. L5IL-L5L2.

tO.tJ. (U.S.), pp. 1O?-8,

,l{ouse-

of

Comrnons,

Series 2, VoJ-. VI,

Bathurst to -',,,re11ington, Septemìcer ld,

L822.
anO

3ÂÆ-J. (U.S.), pp. l-Og-9, irieinoranCi.¡rn by Llrellington, Septeniber 11,
--

Sep'rei 16, L822'.
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Possibly in response to the Dukers request at the end of the month,

J. H. Pelly sent the new foreign secre'r,ary, George Canning, a brief history
of the progress of the British fur trad-e on the north-'',¡est coast with the
positions of ccmpany posts in the region. The observa.tions given shorred
en approximately constant error of one degree too far north and 'cv'ro degrees
too far to the irest. One v¡ou-ld be inclined to attri-bute the error to insufficient accuracy of ins'urtl:ûents or sightings if PeIL¡r had not incl-u-ded
the following broad if not ciishonest staternent.
An extensi-ve trade i-s carried on .'rrith al.l those
T¡rdian tribes v¡hich i¡rhabit the country from
aboui 6O0 it. Latitucle as far south as the mouth
of Fraser's Biver, l'¡hich is in about 49o i{. Lati-.,
i:ude, and between the Roeþ I'IouniaÍns and the sea.-

thís

r,¡as speedily fon',rarded i;o 'i,,Iel-ljngton, and i^¡ith such a:ninwri-

tion in hÍs pocket it is no wonder the Drke chose to
more on occupati-on then on

base

his

argunent
¿

the disputable claim of first discovery. At

the end of November, T,ieven gave !,Iellington a memorândurl in rep1y.
passed

polite

judgment on

Pellyrs clai¡rs to occupy fyom h9o to

Iie

600 N.

Latitude between the fiockies and the coast
ftussia will not speak
may e:clst roetween the

of the settlements which
forty-ninth and fiftyfirst paralle1s, but as to the oÌ;hers she does
not hesite.te to admit that she is still in ignorarìce of their existence, at least so far as
thej-r touching the Pacific Ocean is concerned.

tA.tJ. (U.S.), pp. 109-110, J. H. Pelly to Geoi'ge Canning,
September 2J, 1-:822; see also H.B.A., Reel- 50, L}/L, J. H. PeJJ-y'bc George
Carriring, Septenrber 25, L822. trr a privaie note of the sa¡re date Pelly enclosed a msp oÍ North å-rnerica., end a nemoraniurrr on the Russian claiürs,
based on the correspollcience betrnieen ,A.da;ns a¡d Poletica i:r April and Ì,iarch,
L822. Tt ptits forT,vàrri the ni.ne poi-nts the Ru-ssiens useci 'bo- justify theirpositions and refuted each in order.
2Å-.8J. (U.S.), pp. Jf3-h, inieU-ington to George Canning, i$overnber
28, I822.--ffiÏs meeting õãcurred ðn Octobãr !7, L822.
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He proposed.

that the li¡rits of thej-r respective territories be

friendly negotiation but

d-icl

set'r,led. by

not aclnit in the least ì;hat Russiars

cl-ajms r"rere urrjustified.. ldellington was forced ì,o

:rLaritime

reply that this di-d not

constitute proper grounds for discussion, sugges'r,ing in turn that Russia

to negotiate on the nhole subject. Later that same day
it i^ras agreed that negotiations r¡roüId l¡e initiated. on 'i:ha'u basis.l This
being decided, Irlesselrode v¡-rote to T\rytl from Verona in mi-d-December inadmit read.iness

forrnj-ng hjm

that

Bagot woulcl be empoilrered to conf

si-nce proposals should not be made
macle

to another, he asked that

er in St. Peiersburg

to one country in ignorance of

l"iid.dleton be

similarly

empo',uered

and

those

so that

the talks could. be co-ordj-nated.2 Finally on January 3Lt i-l823' a year

initial gesture tor¡¡ards discu-ssions, Lieven sent
Canning a formal invitation to treat upon i;he ukase in St. Petersburg.
after

Lonclond,erryts

Because

of T\ryllts delay a simílar approach to the

made nnti-l- nrid.-April

t

United. States r'¡as not

1823.

In St. Petersburg mearu.rhile
on the north-çest coast

afÍair.

tsagot rerirained

largely

unj-nÍormed

&r JanuarJ' 19th he received copies of

v,iellingtonrs instructions and. d.ispatches on the ukase.3 A month later

his authorizaLi-on to
iion

r.¡as made

Bagot i,Iïote

en'ber discu.ssions on

the ukase arrived, but no men-

of the territorial- dis;oute.4 At the beginnÍng of l{arch,

to the foreign office to

eno,ulre whether he t^¡as to seek a

t$.u*. (U.s.)¡ pp. Ll5-6, Lieven to l,teltington, November lL (4),
L8223 su"E
&id.., Fp. LL6-7r l,fellÍngton to LÍeven, l,Iovenber.28, L822i
an¿ ÍUiO., p. I-7, dellington to George Canning, Novenber 29t L822.
pp. 539-5t+L, idesselvocle 'Lo Tuyll, December Z (&) , L822.
'gr8."..¡
Itesselrooe seerrrs to have favoured ihe prospec'r, of negoij-a-bing iointly r¡¡ith
.hner"ica ancl

Britain.

3g-.0.

*-n.

George Canning

to

Ba'got, December 3L2 1822.

4S.R. Tontpkins, rrDral^ring the Àla.ska Bourrdarytt, j]arr494
Eqïigu, Vo] . lliÍI, t'to. t, (i'Iarch, L9l+5), ;o. 6.
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line of

d-emarcation

or

corilrlon occupancJrr æd v,rhether Russiars

a.trnare cl-ausumt r,,lere subjecis

for discussion.l

claims for

å. fei'¡ r.,¡eeks la1;er

he ob-

taineci his fu-ll poi'.Iers to negoti aie on the uJrase but l'rith no further

instructions enclo"ud.2

British shipping interests
Sir

l"iay 2'l st,

had

not forgotten the questi-on. On

Jarües l,iaclcintosh -o;u-estioned Canni-ng abou',,

the ¡natter,

received the reply that, trnegotiations rn¡ere still- ¡lendi-ng,

ac'bivity at the court of St. Petersburou.3 the
appealed

to the foreign secretary to

aJ-levi

arrd.

and

jn

Shipor¡J'nersr Society

j-tself

ate their fears for the safety

of their shipping.À' At tiris iime Charles Bagoì; wroie a note to

Canning

stating agai:r that he onl-y delayed in bri¡1ging the roatter up r.ri-tlr l{essel-rode for lack of infor¡rLation on the subject. I{e addeC that lüesselrod-e
clesired
l,,'ho

to

to

r,¡aj-t

was e:cpected

have

the assistance in the nego'biations of Pole'cica,

in the capitat i:rnlediately.5

i';rot

tilt ruici-JuÌy clici- i;ire

apologetic Canning dispatch fu-rther insi;ructions to Bagot.6 He offerecl
a.

series of reasons for i;he deiay: he ¡.'¡as constantly occu-pied i-n ;oerlia-

inent, he ]raol received ner¡Is from Lj-even
ukase,

net^rs

of events in Spain must undouìrtedly have

via Pa.ris, for six
arnba.ssacior

of instructions to

weeks

ti:eir

or.¡n

direct

in }ia.drid had 'oeen broken,

UniÌ;ed St,a,tes desi¡'eci

to

ancl

been reaching Bagot

com¡inrnication

finally

negoti ate on 'r,he ukese

su-spend the

i.rith tÌre Brii;ish

informa-r,ion

that ihe

jointly ¡¡rith Brita.iir

t*tu.., p. ?.
1823. 'O..EJ.
.
(l'iay

(U.s.)¡ pp. It9-120,

,Great EL:itaÍn, Ðebates of ihe
-

21, L823), coL. 367-3BEI

r A^^

!Õ¿i.

ad"^^
Lo¿).

4A'LI. (U.S.), p.
)ECgo', P¿,pers,

6C*æ.

Fiouse

121, George L¡r¿ll

Vol. ffiII, Bagot'oo

of

-uo Bago-r,,

Februar;r 21,

üomnons, Seri-es

tc George Canning,

George Canning, Jr:rre

his Friends, eci. Joscel¡m
Vol. III, p. 178.

C,anni-ng anct

John i'{urcW, I9O9),

Canni¡g

Geor¿1e

2, VoL.
June

ll,

2 (14),

Bagot,, (London:

D(,

.

úe9::&ùg@t3:¡l'll¿:?:::¿:Ëry-
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necessitated a delay r.¡hile

This

ner,.,rs

cousj-n Stra.tford.,

fordrs

no-Le

Ru-sh

harl reached. Oanning on June 12th

at

-i;haÌ;

hi s

stated thai Adans offerecì the suggestion of joint negoti-ations

cl-a.ûns on

I.,tuch

Anerican

in a let't,er from

time British rninj-ster to o'íasÌrington.2 Strat-

to the British on aÞproval,
territorial

received. instrrr."tiorrs.l

ancl addeci

that

Àdains had denied any American

the north-r^¡est coast as high as 5l-o }tr. La'bi'Lucle.3

time and good will

joint negotiations

i'¡a.s

lost over the

o¡-reslion

of

Anglo-

io-ith Russia, and possibly consi-derable

terr"itor¡r as u'el-l. In this side issue, Stratford. Canningrs note played
offer as being ttto act in the
a large role. He actuaJ-ly d-escribed
"A.damst

proposed nego'biations on a

to

convey

that

'.

a'

wtderstandingrr. If this was :intencled

arr rxrderstancì.ing be reached r¡rith the Uirited Siates before-

hand-, George Canni-ng did-

he referred.

comrnon

l: 'i:

not reacl j-t thus. In relayilg the ne.,rs to

to the proposal as trto join . . . in bri¡ging foruarcl

Bagot

sorne

proposition for the d.efinitive setilernent of this question r,¡ith Russ ía" .4
Canning seems
have no

to

have believed.

that Russiars teritorial

pretensions could

interest for the United S'i;ates and. thus i"rould be solved by Bri'bain

and Ru-ssia separately v.ihile

Britain

and Â¡nerica,

beirg in total- agreenent

on F.ussiats maritj-¡te pretensi-ons, coul-d act together

i¡ St. Petersburg to

o¡:ietl¡r effect an alteraiion of the ukase.
1
-I"Qr.-fu..,

George Canning

(U.S.)¡ pp.
'O'.EJ.
\r':,ey 3td-, W

to Bagot, July 12,

L823.

L2O-L21, Sì;ratford- Canning

to

George Can::i:rg,

2-.. . .
,Tbid.

, p. L2O.
U'{ru. (U.S.), p. LZj,

C,eorge Canning

to Bagot, July Lzt !823.

:

:,.

. :.':

:

ro3
A more bl-atant error was committed r¡hen Stratford recorded 'uhat
Adarast cl-aims dicl

not extend to

Arnerican pretensíons l.res thus delayed
',,he

Latitud.e.

51o l'1.

The

until Deceml¡er. ThÍs

Íoreign secretary remained wralvare tha-t Richard

cÌiscuss these pretensions l',rith him, despite
such

r.¡a.s

full revelation of
vras so because

Rush was ernpowered to

his cousinrs intjmatj-ons that

the case.l

The

effect of these

effort to reach

agùeement

rn-iscomprehensions r4ras

that Britain

made no

irrith the United States on their respective

limits on the north-'¡est coa.st, before confronting the Russia¡rs. åt
end

of

December, L823, Canning warned hi

Russia r,¡ithout a

prior

r.rnd-erstanding

statecÌ the inrpraeticabil-ity
observed

tiran

a.

ihat the

weal-th

fettr degrees

s cou-sin agairst cleeling with

with the United States, and also

of a tripartite agreem.nL.2 Si;ratford

of the

the

aJ-so

Colurrbia ïIas a much more important goal

of coastline far to the north.

['''j-hen

J. H. Pelly com-

plained to Bathurst of ihe Russian r:kase and Floyd's bill on settling

to the

the Coh¡rbia, he gave consid-erably more

empl'iasj-s

l-atter.3 llowever, the foreign ofÍicets

sudden appraisal

American claims and the non-col-oniza.tion
message
v¡as

left

of

December

open

of the

of the exiensive

prilciple in President

Ì'ionroets

2nd, prevented hope of arnÍcab1e set'i:lenent. The wa¡t

for the

early agreement

danger

Unj-ted S'r,ates

ernbodying Ru-ssian

to

rreaken

Britai¡'s position by an

territori-al clai¡rs.

tUrO.--Þ*., Stratford Canni-ng
to C.eorge Canning, June 6, L823t
see also ÃlÉ]T. ÏU.s.), p. 14-4, George Cannin[ to Bagot, Jarruary l5r-í823.
I{ere Canning stated- his ignorance of Rushr s porrers on the north-r,,.est coast,
ancl concludecl that Rush must not have been instructecl to invite such nego'¡,iation in Lond-on if Britaj-n i^¡oulci- have preferred it to be conducteci in St.

Petersburg.
2^
*Tompkins,

þ9. cit., p. 14.
3.r,,
,1.,r.¡!., Reel 50, Aïfi,, J. I-1. pelty to
n

Bathurcþi{arch ZZ, IgZ2.
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Ït is probable that Anglo-Srneri-can concord on teruitorial deli¡r:itation r¡ould have been difficult to obtain and there exlsts, in any case,
some evidence

that the

Bu-ssiars clai-ms

American goverrunent ¡*ras prirnarily concerned about

of maritii-ne ju-risd-iction.1 At the

end

of June, LBZJ, trre

cabinet ordered S.dams to suggest to Russia a tripartiie joi¡rt occupation
baseci on

Ârticle ïïI of the convention of 1618"2

structions to Middleton
proof

enough

ihe Russiari

a.

fev¡ days

to put dor,m the

later,

Upon

Íinishjrrg his in-

Adams observed

Ru-ssian argrrrnen't,

that, rrï find

but how sha.Il we ans'hrer

cannon?t'3

Holrever, a fev¡ ueeks la.ter the secretary

territorial aspira'r,ions in
that the continent

was

an intervie'r,v

of state

with Tuyl1 in

revealecl his

v.¡hich he er-nphasized

noi to be 'bhe sukrject o.f European colonizaiior.4

The folLor'ring week Adams sent

off fu.ll instructions to both

Rush and

l,liddleton. To both, the secretary of state inveigled against

Eu-ropean

colonies on the continent. ivliddl-eton he ernpoviered io propose joirit
trad.ing rights for ten yeers in exchange for a separate terri-torial de-

lirritation aL 55o tü. Latitud-e.5

Rush was

inst,ructed to try and reach

a¡r

rrith Britain on their respective claims and to propose a
continuation of their joini access agreement. i,Iith a vj-eru to a perr:larrent

und-ersiand-ing

line of

dernarcation Rush was

to put forivard 'r,he plan ihat the

Uir:ited Staies

't

'8. P. Thornas, RiJssian-Americen Rel-ations" 1815-186?, (Bal-iirnore:
John Hopici-ns Press, 1930 t p. l+3.
2l-ld.um", Me¡noirs,

Vol. VI, (.lune 28, 1823), p.

3roiq., (;uly r,

1823)

j.:::!'..,ù:dl:t :!1.¡

158.

, p. L5g.
4**., (Jul-¡, L?, 3:823), p. !63.
5A.t.I. (U"S.), pp. 1+7-5Lt Aclems to l'[iddleton, Ju], 22, 1823.

L05
r\ioul-d agree

to Ii¡ait its

rl'oulC li.lxJ-t

herself to north of that line

bouncia-ry

of

55o

haC preced-ence
Pa.ra.r-nount

was

::l

of

and i;o

51o Iü.

Latitude, i-f Brii;ain

the south of a Puussi an

N. Latitucle.l' irrhether rnarj-tlne or ierritorial

in

Ada¡nsr jud-grnent

is

ul-timatel-¡r

considerations

of lii;tle sig;nificance.

the fact that unlike the harassed Bri-bish foreign secretary,

Ada¡us considered
I-le began

settleroen-bs'uo soui;h

the issues on Ì;he north-ivest coast of greai; i-mportance.*2

his i:rstructions to

Rush bJr

declaring tha.t:

This interest i s connecied, in a maf,tner beconring
from de.¡r to day niore important, '.vii;h our territorial rights; r'¡ith ihe r.',¡hole sys'i;em
of our intercourse ldth the Indian tribes; wiì;h .r,he borindary relati_ons betrueen u-s ancl the Bl.i.r,isir Â:nerican
doird¡rions; i^rith tire fur i;rade; the fisherj_es in the
Pacific 0cean; the comnerce r,¡ith the Sandi,rj_ch Island-s and China; hr-ith our boundary upon itexico;
ancl, last15r, vrith our poliiical. stanSi:rg and
intereourse r,çith the Russian empire.J
George Canning was i-ncreasingly v¡orried

at the

;orospeci;

of foreign

intervention in the Spanish colonies. Possibly he d.eliberately refrained.
from bri-ngi-ng up the north-v¡est coa.stlj¡e issue, as he realized
1818 convention iracl

five years tilt

its expiration

and

did not

that

the

l^rish to

antagonize a potential

ally against Europ".4 ûr Au.gust 22nd, he ,oroposed.
to Rush that the t'¡¡o countries nake a joint decLara'r,ion and a cornmon stand
against foreign intervention i¡ the Spanish colonies.5 Fou-r days later

t4.OI. (U.S.), pp
" 52-562 Aiams io Rush, JuJy 22, Lg23. Rush was
alloi^¡ed if necessary to aceept 49o tü. Le.titude ai a báundãry fimii.
2¡.dær, i,iemoirs, VoI. VI, (.lufy jLst,, Lgn), p.
L66. Here he remarked that iiie rnost important labou-r of the nonth haè been the
;ore;oaraiion

of i¡struciìons for i'iiCCleton to

Rush.

a

'Â.8.T. (U.S.), pp . L6-52, Ada¡as to Rush, Ju-Iy 22, l:SZ3.
,*t
(U.s.), F. 146, George Canning to Bagot, Janu-ary L5, Lgzt+.
5?i-chard Rushr_
of a &esjdence at the -Cpqrt of j]=.@,
(ptrilaaetphia: Lea and- Sggraï,dg
Bls;ochardrTg4¡F 412
-

-

F'
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Rush received a no1,e pressÌng more

Spanish colonies,

continued

r,.ras

iça,s

stand on the
planned to

ir:tervention i:r the colonies as soon as

1
restoreC in Spain.- Throughout September, Canni:rg

to discuss ihe rnatter r¡'ith

Rush af¡rost

i:ntil

early October on l,¡hich he delivered the ttPolignac
tjme

comffIon

in ihe ligh'u of intelligence tha.t France

convene a contress -Lo consider

the rnonarchy

urgently Îot a

ì;he very day

itlemoranldumrr.

the north-west coast raised, i;hough on October 8th,

apologized.

for the d.elay in the Anglo-American

of matters outstancling

betr.,reen

no

Canning

discu-ssions on a mxnber

2

the countríes. i{e suggested that they

could begin between Rush and SÌ;ratford Canning and Huskisson

of

Àt

in

at the

end

Noveinber,

but did not then apparently real.i-ze that the Anericans in-

to

the north-west coast boundaries. 0n Decembet L2,

tendecl

dj-scuss

Canning announcecl tha'r, these

talks could not be undertaken ti-l-l after

Christmas holid.ays.3 i"Ih"n on Januaqr 2'l st: J:82h, ,oreliminary

ialks

the

i.rere

held i;o plan the order of discussions, Canning had already discovered their
difíerences of opinion and
Rush

r^¡i'bhdraro¡n

his

proposa.l

of joint negotiations.

did not present the American claims on 'bhis matter until April Ist

and 2nd-, t'wo weeks before

the Russian Jlinerican conveniion l'¡as signed,

while the British argument
nego'i;iations had grourd

rrras

not given until

to a halt.

he reaJ-ized the rrsurprising extenttr

tEg,., p.

418.

2¡riu., pp.
2-.-

'!!E9.,

4ro*.,

l+l+6-7 .

-^ tLñ .
_p. ALU I

PP. 593 and Jj9.

June 29lh

Rush observed

long after Bagotts

that for the first ti:ne

of the British claim.&

to7

In the

au-turnn

of

L823

the Russian eapiì;al

aff airs in the Balkens. fn October,

r.,.,¡hen

preoccupied vrith

rLnglo-Turkish t¿l_ks on Greece

broke dot'm com;oletely, Tsar ALexander sei out

of .Austria üo confer on the

&rlperor Francis

r^ras

for a secret neeting

Greek

crisi-s.

posed a. general European conference on the Greek o.uestion

rnrith

There he proi-11

St. peters-

burg for the follo*irrg y"r".]

Àt the end of *\ugust, Bagot hearing of the j¡rrri:rent departure of
ihe Einperor anC his entourage, o,uestioned Nesselrode to find out if i;his
would delay negotiatj-ons on the r:kase, and

of the in'r,ention of

.A¡neric€":end

rode

r¡,rercomed

to oÍfer the most dignified.

of the origiiral

aims.

same

Britain to act jointly

instructions a.rrived. Nesselrode
appeared-

at the

time informed

hj¡n

r,¡hen l.fid.ciletonrs

i;his intelligence, as it

Tnanner

of

achievi-ng a modification

in turn pleased to report that Nesselmuch preferrecl a definite tercitorial- seiùlelnent to joint occupancJ¡,

and agreed

cl

that this

separa.tely since

vra.s

Bagot was

a matter

it did not

for Brita.in

and_

concern ilre unit,ed

lì,ussia

to settle

stai;es.2 ïn a privaie

note to canning in the same post, Bagot reported. gleefully that Nessel_
rod-e rrhates lviiddleton and. Jonathon coürú.e d-e raisonr ai,ìd he has

to

íair1y

that he is delighted to have us to protect him agai¡st
them and to keep them in ordertr.3 l¡rdeed in lfiddletonts d.ispatch to Ad-ams
aclmov¡ledged

of

me

rnid-l\ovenber he be'r,rayed more than a trace
ì

tica..a

As

of

antagonisin toroar¿s FoIe-

it turnecj ou-i;, however., B¿got r,ras closer i;o the truth of

the

14. l,obroov-Rostovsky,
^Fussia and Eu¡o pe LTgg:1625, (Durham,
ir.C.: Duke Universii;r press, Lgnm,
æ.*
].823.

2¿.¡.t. (U.s.), pp. LZ6-7,
3Tompi<ins,

Bagot .Lo George Canning, August

Ig eI),

loc. cit.r p. I,

AO.gg. (U.S.), p. 58, i,Iiddleton to

Adains, ilovember

1 (13) ,lgz3.
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matter i'rhen he observed that l.Ticldlei;on ciicl ilnot seen at all d.esirous of
pressing ha-rdly upon the subject", and'orrould be largely sai,i-sfiecl r.iith eny

public disavowal of the pretensions in the ukaseJ':
Aft,er three months t'ficìdl-eton finally received Aäarnst instructj-ons

of

Ju-ly 22 on October

had expected

f6 (28).

Thuy

lrere so rnu-ch more extreme than tsagot

that he in turn refused to

from Cennj¡g"* l'iiddleton asserted none

negoiia'r,e rnrithout nevr ins'r,ru-ctj-ons

oÍ the three polrers hacl an ai:solute

clai:n to 'bhe coast south of 610 I,J. l,aiitud-e bu-t that as hei rs to ure

.'.1

rri

iitIe, the

Spanis]r

A¡nerican cl-aim i^¡as the

besì;.

He

therefore

assulned.

the

right to share i¡ the terri-Ì;orial diirision and proposed that j;his be
followed by a. joint agreernent on free access for trading anci fishlng
pu-rposes. Yet ]'lidd-leton appears
commented

cheerfully in

to

have

got along v¡ell

mid-Dec.ember rthîeither he noi-

',rd1,h

Bagot

f foresee

any

an<i

ct-iffi-

i:r reconciling and adjustirrg the interests of our respective countries
u-pon this question. rr3 Bagot i"¡e.s not sure whether to side ivith .4,nerica or
cr:J-ty

Russia

or nei-ther,

stated thai; he r¿ou1d be unable to d-ecid.e u¡rtil he
discovered i'rhether Britai¡ts principal object rvas rrto secu.re the fur trade
on the continent

in the

and.

for the

l{u.clsonrs Bay Company

or to

secure

to

oursel-ves

a

otter trade r,¡iih China.--or to secrire boilrltr I{e reared the.t
given free access to Bri'bish temitory
"¡rnericarr traders r¡ould speedil¡' put
share

sea

the Brii;ish out of the sea otier trade.A'
I

l.823.
1

ôa.

'EJ. (u.s.),

tÀ.t.I. (u.s.), p.
3¿s¿J.æ.,

l'823.
¿rÞgæ!.

!823.

p. 126, Ba.got

vol-.

L30, Bagot

to

George Cann'i n€¡ Au-gu.st 19

to

George Canning,

V, P. 4/f9, l,iiddl-eton t'o Âcla:ls,

Fapers, Vol-. MiïI,

Bago.b

to

Gt1,

October 17 (29),
December

I

George Canning, October

(l.f /,

LI (ZÐ,

LOg

Poletica,
or

thou-gh

l,lidd'l e'i;on¡ continued-

govet:nmeni;st

positior.l

not

enpor¡ered

to

conclude agreeinents

t¡ri-1,h Bagot

aci;ively to collect i-nfonnaiion from thenr of t;heir

lle pre.oared himsetf for these talks i-n several

conversations rn¡ith Count de La¡foert, a goverrunent appointed re;oresentative

for the interests of i;he Puu-ssian
he ernerged saiisfied that the

, 5h"
-,o
bonnda4r aL

American Cornpany. From i;hese intervier''rs

companJ/ "rrouJ-d

be enì;irel¡r protected with

a

i{. Lati'r,ude and an eastern bound-ary of longitude leaving

the l'Íackenzie P;iver outsid-e F,ussian terri-tory. i{e recorded tirat Lanbert
Í¡as eager

for a fi.'ced

degree

of longitude to be set'r,led upon as a legal

barrier to incursíons of the Hud.sonrs Bay Conrpany. The cornpany of
firml¡r rejected

ÐflJ¡

concessions

course

to foreign trade or navigation r,'¡ithin

Russiats boundari"".2
By coincidence a-i; approxirna.tely the sarne
Ìrave tu-rned
bourdar¡r

to the idea of a ¡neridian of longitude as the

to limi'i; Rr-lssÍa.!s

v¡ould be a

time, Bagot seens to

ee.stv¡ard.

practical- choi ce as it

r¡üoüld

nake the

He

I/2o

of

October l3agot proposed

efficient

felt f39o LongitudLe

latitude of the
?

preserve the entire archipelago for Britain./

59

1.1., ancl

preiensions.

most

boundary

A.t

the end

to Poletica a line through Cross Sound Íri appro:iÍ-

matel¡' 57 L/zo I'tr. Laii'oucie [sicJ, uir the L¡mn canal¡

ancì.

L35fh ineridian. L.' He dj-scovered

at that

to accepi any laì;ituCe north of

55o, but l're was none the

northrr,arcl along

i;jme Rr:ssiars extreme reluctance

less

convj¡lced

tp.O.--top., Bagot to George Canning, October 5, 1823. Bagot complaÍned of Poletj-ca.rs lack of poi"rers. He said that it enabled hjfl to extract informe.tion without having to make definite sta.temenis on Fussiars
position.
(U.S.), pp.137-8, Foletica to ldesselrode, iiTovember 3 Q5),
'0..9,J.
LÓ¿J,
'frQ-'_-QU!.., Bagot to George Oanning, October 5, L823.
aU.B;!, CU.S.), p. I3IrBa,ç;o't, to George Canning, October L? (2Ð,
-l-^^^
L823. Bagot
apparently did not realize that lJJo i,l. Longiüude ruoulci deprive Br"i'r,a.in of .oari; of the l"iackenzj-e delta.
i

^^^

Ô

'?::..r4'.'?:¿.-4nê-.:f

iÍr:tar¿î;;r}9*W+-ir"4..ët¿4¿¿FùT?ÈÂt+47i{,Éi*í.i*ì'Wlf¿l'zþi
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that it

the rnel'trr American pretensions that ¡¡ere liabl-e to
difficulties j¡ 'r,he negotj-ations r,¡ith Russia.l
r,,¡as

Canning received- thj-s r"¡arning on i'üovenber lf

create

but did not i¡rter-

rogate Rush on t'he }¡reri-can pretensions until Decernber l-zLh, rshen
apparently began to consider new instructions for i3agot.
:.-7Lh, Rush appeared

at

he

On Deceinber

Cenningrs counbSrestate, Gloucester Lodge, to

inform the foreign secrebary of his countryrs posi'bi-on. The fact that
Canning v¡as

in

bed.

with a severe attack of gout rnu.st have d.one nothing

to lessen the bite of
and the Anierican

t¡ith

Canning

Rushrs

minister

words.

made

A map i^ras spread on the bed. covers

hÍs case and- Ieft a bri-ef

only remarking that ì:he claim was

rnemorandi$,

beyonci anybhing EnglancÌ

)

had ani;icipa.ted.* The next day Canning sent a

farniliar no'r,e to Rush
askìng what the United States intended. by lirn-iting Britain south of 55o

N. La'cituCe; did the;r 1¡1und to stipula.te in favour of Russia against

Brj-tain?
news

of

Rush could only

replyrrit uas

so,,.3 A fe':r days later,

even

l"Íonroets presidential- rnessage bu-rst on l'trestrninster.
The

origin oí the statement jn this

Eu-ropean eoloni-es on

message

declaring against

the Ànerj-can continents has been much debated.

b;r

schola.rs. Dexter Perkj¡s stated it or.iginated i-n fear of Russia's expansion irr the north-'.orest and European intervention to the south and
Aclarnsr concern

because coloni

to protest

al

A¡oerican commerciaJ-

systems meant colrnnerciaJ-

1*..
*Ibiq., p. 130.
?*.,
'füid. , p.

not terr"itorial interests,

exclusion.4 His crii;ic,
2^
-Rush,

'",

o-p.

cit. , Þ. l+68,

l+69.

/rDexter Perki¡rs

Tne iuíonroe Doci;rine
p: 17.

"
Harvard University presárT-93ã[

W'

Edward

(Cambridge:

l:::::

.::

iË-/:í:;*ír:¡]:Ìlw-¿rÍ..'+,þÁ-\LR"x'1--à-¿-¡--éii:f,:k.

'!:3Ì1:t

4s4æ7ææ'i¡;ç¡41&å¡rïa-ç?-)

'*&ã.*å

tu
Tatum, asserted

that like

r&.cÌamsr

f amou-s Independ.ence Day address

L82I, the Presidentts messa€ie i"ras J-argely a justiíiabte

af'La.ck

of July 4th¡

on

Brita,in.l

that the non-colonj-zation principle had emerged as
tha't b;'
nnr-ch in response to Britain as to the Ru'ssj-an ukaee' He observed
tlre fall of I82j the suspensi on of the uì<ase v;as Ìcnov¡n and that Àdamst
dictum was an unrealistic aitenipt at territoriat contaj¡meni of British
Freclerick l,ierk juir-ged

North Àraerica.2 oa the other hancl, Richard Ru.sh, uiho hacl no instructions
on the messqge, told Canning that he rl¡as convinced it could not be directed

implied it i'Ias a coi;r:'ter 'oalance to Russiars mariti:ne
pre'bensions of the ukaze of L821.3 Canni-ng obviously felt as Bagot dÍd,
against Britaj¡

,.r¡hether

that

and-

or not it

the

arrd objecti-onable as

on Janu-a.ry
i,,,rhen

l^ras

a reaetion to Russian claim, it

ukaze

2, L82\,

Rr:sh

and American clai-ms ',,o

Rr,rssian

ukase.

better course Rush
v¡a.s

met carrnjng once more at Gloucester Lodge.

!1o, he

a formal- note on the President's
the

They

as extreme

itself '4

confronted r,ri-bh Rushrs staunch support

ciple

t^¡as

sÙated

r¡.essage

of

i;he non-colonization

that

he rnusi:

i:rin-

either send him

or decline joi¡t negotiations

on

both'bentatively agreed the latter would be the

Canning presumably because he desired

la,rgely to ar¡oid- challenge to i;he principle.5

to

avoicì' a cli-spute,

On Janu-ary

5th, it

d-efiniì;ely agreed to proceed. separatel¡r ¿¡ St. Petersburg.

1r. H. Îatuln, The Uni-ted Stales an4 Europ? L:)-\5-23' (Berkele;':
University of California fressr-L936)¡ pF. 2O4 and 2l+9.
2F. i'ierk, Gallatin, p. 28.
3¿.AJ. (U.S.), p. :rt,7, George Canning ì;o Bago';, Janu-ary L5' L823.
'GeorEe Cannins ano hj-s l¡riend-s, ed. Joscel¡rn Bagot¡ pP. 2O9-2LO'
George Canning, JanuerY 95 Ltill¡; see also F.0. Sup., George
Bagot
Carlning to Sir Charles Stuart, .Ianuer¡' !, I82l+.
'bo

E)Rush¡

sif. cit.: Pp. L7L'3,

I

II2
Thus

after i¡finite delay and. vacillation

due

to other

íorei-gn

pressures, poliiics end- slor.¡ conununications 'r,he ukase r..,râ.s âoou-'b to be

confronieC. Britain
come

to negotial,e r¡ii;hou'b having firs'u
rival, and i,,¡as to pay the consequences.

i^Ias prepari-ng

to terms with its

ma.jor

CI{APTER SIX

D]PLOÌ'ÍATTC NEGOT]ÀTTOI{S Oi\i TIJE RUSST.IN TJI<AZE'
JJJ{U.A.IIT, 182/+ T0 TÍül COI{CLUSIO}T 0F AN AI'[GL0-P'IJSSÏAI]
CONVEÌrITIOI{

'

/1s

ihe

year brought increased hope for the consumrnai;ion of

neì^¡

talks on 'i;he issue, the
pressure on

their

åt the

truo

great

involved exerted increasing

compani-es

governments.

en¿

of L82) director Prokofiev

to the council of the

governlnentts prohibi'bion of

that the

Russian /\merican Cornpany, claiming

r,¡rote

foreign trad.e i^es Ínjurious to the business of the company.l Later j¡r
the '.,¡inter the directors petitioned the Tsar to
i¿it tlre entrance of foreign vessels to Sitka.Z
Count

amend
On

Jarruary S (20)

t'i, S. l,torclvinov r"¡rote privately to irlesselrocie

i¡r reaching a settlenent r¡rorkecL great
Ànerican

Cornpan¡r ancl

In

econon-ic hardship on

of

Novenlcer,

of ihe Adlliralty taking note of the proposed

direc'bed- dot¿n the I'ltackenzie River

from Ru.ssian encroach.men'b.4

1TiLro"rr",r:
-Iv1ärnang¡

the Russiarr

J. !i. PeILy had rvri'Lten to

ploration along Anericars arctic coastline,

)--

t L824,
statiirg tha.t the delay

also provokecl the ire of the naì,ives.3

England aÌ; i:,he end

John Barroi,¡

the uka.se to per-

ancl ,oroi:osing

to i:ro'i,ect the Huclsonrs

ïn the

.S,. cit., p.

voyage

sane rnonùh

of

that iL
Bay

e;c-

be

Company

ihe Shipo'rrnersr Socieiy

37t+.

gp. crt., p. 109.

4¡i¿J., Reel 50, Ã8/I, J.

3on-,n¡ g.I2.

Ë.,

p.

86.

FI. Pelly'bo John Ba.rror,r, irlovernber

lo¿t.

)f3

2!,
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r,rrote

fn

to the foreÍgn

rnid--Janu-a-,ry

for

John Be.rroi.¡'ç,iar:red. Canning

clain that

iìu-ssian

secreta-ry hoping

','¡ouJ-d-

make Behring

a¡.

earl;r se'btleraent of the ì""u-".1

to object

Siraits

a.

stz'enuously i:o eny

t'mø.Te

cl-quswår. This would

be pa-rticularly i:npoz'tant if Parry-ts voyage r/Ías successful- in finclj-ng

a

north-west passage, for then the Hu.d.sonrs Bay Companyrs furs coul-d. be
shippecl

a note
il:i

and-

in

to

to

Canton

via the lr{ackenzj-e Rirrur.2 On January 8th, PeILy acÌdressed

Canning describing

ihe conpellyts

establisÌrmen'i,s on the i"Íac1<enzi-e,

stating tha-b compaïry i;raders v¡ere extendirig their posts farther north

ltier¡ Caledonj-a

that season. Pelly rejected Russia,ls clajm bo any part

of the conti¡ienial coastline, but
north end of

Chatham

Straits in

sr"rggested

58o

sou-r,hern boundary

at the

N. Latitude, r,rith ¿n interior boundary

located- between the coasth¡re and 100

ihe Focþ i,iormtains and that

a

niles inland.

The

to rerein

open

bounda.ry ¡¡'as

territory
to

',,he

between

traders of

both natior,".3 Should the foreign office fixd it desira'ole to establish

a definite

i-nJ.and

lindt, he su.ggested a line

thor.igh he observecl

more sllccessful

due nor"¿h

that the rneridian north of

in preventing collisions

l\ioirnt

between

of

Chatham S'bra.its,

St. Elias

,.voul-d be

the tra.ders of the

two

counrr1es:,,LL
The above I'.ras forv,rarded

to

Bagot along l+ith

his instru-ctions for

negotiation separately from the United- States, and a copy of l¡adenrs

map

\p*!. (U.s.), p. 1d2, Shipor.rners' Soci-eiy to George Caru:ing,
$ teZl
2-^ Sup., John Bari'ovr to George Canning, January ld, L82l+.
-i.'.0.

liloveinber

,u.s.) , p. Lt+g-5o, J. iì. petly',,o George canning,

'*".
January g'FZ¿.
Peliytã e"-,act båunda.ry propäsals are poorly e$ressed
but from Cennirrgrs letter to Bagot of January LJLb, one learns that he
I¡ra.s Þrep8.red io accept abbou:rd¿ry from 560 li. Latitude up Chatha.rn Straits.
January

4¿æ¡. (U.Ð.), pp. It+9-5O, J.
I, L82l+.

H. Pelly to George Canning,

'':::':ì:'
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on r^rhich were merked the Iludsonrs Bay Company posÌ;s and the boundaries
favoured. by

the

"ornpurry.l

Canning cornmanded that i,he rnaribi-lle clai¡rs

be dtsavowed-, and proposed on the territorial
frussia Baranov Island

Straits

ancl

and- e;ctend.ing

o¡;-estion a boundary giving

frorn 560 i't. Latiiu-d.e up

Chatharn

the Lynn Canal to longitude I35o.2 He recognized- the fact

that the Unitecl States lva.s r'd-IlÍng'i;o grant Russia¡s clai-rn to
La.iitude, but felt that her demands for joint occupancy r¡oulo
such an ugre"m"n'u.3

In a private note to Bagot, Canning

he hoped Bagot would be grateful
none

for not having to

55o I{.

prevent

said.

that

lvhj-l-e

i,rork .,uith the rhnericans,

the less their cor.rrtries remai¡red on the rtanricablest of termsrr.

the suì:ject of l{enry lvliddleton he r+arned, in a whimsical

On

rnanner,

Be kjrrd- and- courteous to thaì; gentl-ema:r.
llop in his v¡al-ks and garobol ì:r his eyeç
Feed- him r,.,rith airricots and dewberries.4

Stratforci Canni:rg, fresh from several years in

after in a less

i,,,Jashington, l,,i-roie

the

day

playfr.r-l nood,

f see the.t you are aboui to plunge into
your north-i.;,est nego'cia'r,ions, ancl- congratulate you nrost heartily on having at
least to sv¡i¡r in that, element i,vithout an
attendant Yankee offering a cork-jacket
and v'ratchi-ng his Qp.oortunity to put your
head unrier v¡a.ter.2
tU.Q-.t. (Srit.), p. 65, Hudsonts Bay Hou.se to George Canniag,
Janua:y f6-fGzO. Pelly ãonsiá.ered this thã ¡nost accurate map ofi tñã region.
(U.S.)¡ pp. It+7-8, George Canning to Bagot, Jarruary IJ,
'Artf. F.O.
L82{; see-ãË
Spó.1-G"orge Canning to lìagot, Januãr¡'-13, I82L.
3A.O-t. (U.s.), p. 1d6, George Canning to Bagot, Januarv L5, IBz{.
4C"""æ Canning and his Friend.s, ed.. Joscelyir Bagot,
to Bagot, January 22, L82h.

George Canni-ng

5-^.
ru-,.u.,
^

p. 22L, Straì:íord

Canni:ig

to

ì3ago'u, Jenuary

p.

2L5,

23,

l..82h.

11ó

lulid.dletonrs rapid. settlenent vdth

the Pu:ssians clid succeed. in putting

Bagotts head under r^¡a.ter d.espi't,e Bagotrs o¡ln expectations to the contrary.l
l'',J'nen

ner.^;s

thaí

on January e8 (Febn:ery

Anglo-.êrlLeri can rmanirrr-ity was

rouJ.d be considerably more adamant
ô

Pacific.-

He had r,raiied

for

Bagot

'l$ovember and- so t,¡as detennined

ho-wever,

9),

to

i':id.cileton receivecl

the surprisi-ng

lost, he concluded ttrat

i:r their

pretensi-ons

to receive

proceed

ner¡r

Russia

in the north

instructions since

forthwith. His fÍrst aci r,'ras,

to inform ì:oth Bagot end Nessel-rode that he r¡¡oul-d vociferously

:;)

protest any a.tternpt to reach a teryitoria.I settlement without

JuiLerican

n¿¡'fisip¿irion¡ since the United Staies ¿nd Britain had concu-rrent rights
and cta-1ms.3 He reported.

that

iilesselrocle hacl

at íirst

seemed

to

regard

the teruitorie.I question as the concern of Britai¡ and Russia eJone,

that a fevr days later on Febn:arv 6 (fg), he had willingly

bu-t

agreecl to

separate d.iscussions.4 On Saiu-rd.ay evening Febru-ar1r 9
began

at Nesselroders house.

i''üdcle'i;on

effecL, a territorial bou¡rdary at

55o

QI) nego'uiaiions
sui:raitted a project offering, in

t¡.

Lai;itu-d-e

in reiurn for free

tracle

on the coast outsicle occupied *=u*r.5
Bagot had had
i,iond-ay, Febmary

his first

ln QQ.6

I

conference i"¡ith }Jesselrode on the precedi:rg

l-ie r.¡as

-Eggg! Papers, Vol.

XXIII,

certain that Àmerican aiiempis

'Uo

divide

to George Caruring, Febrr.:.ary lf ,
L82l+. Bagob reÍlected that ì;he ori-ginal invitation to negoì;j-ate join'tIy
had been arrbase plotrt. He con'Uinuedrrbu-'c the trick has failed .
T
shall conclude certainly s-¡eedily¡ and. I think satisfactoril¡r, our se;oarate
arrangenenl,s and .Àciams r::ay bellol¡ a.s mu-ch as he pleases.rt
Bagot

2¿.u..t. (u.s.), p. 68, lùiicli.l-eton'r,o

å.d.a.ins,

I-ebruar¡r 2J (rlarcn

3A.B.T. (u.s.): Fp. lO-L, t'iiddleton to Adains, Äpril

8), Lgzl+.

. .'

:i,,,-.i.,,
l-:,;.:r:.,;.:

iiljr¡v;;

7 QÐ,]t82h.

t-:
aÏoio.,
p. ?1.

5ri:i¿.., pF. }z-i.
6Th""" exists considerable doubt as to rt¡hether this da-ue l¡ebruary 16,
r^¡as in i,he Jul-ian or Gregorian ca.lendar. Froin availeble sou-r'ces the arithor,
unlike the S".8.!. has coñclud.ed that it r^ias Gregoriarr. This r,rould nean tha.t
Bagot *et ,*Eñ-Íhe Ru-ssians before l"rid.d1eton, ttãt aften¡ard-

:

:

:

l.ir.ii:ìirl

r.:':':ri:

LI7

the coast between Ru-ssia anci themselves could not succeed.. Bagot relishecl
the thought of the failure of the Unii;ed States,
t'¡ith

l"¡horn

he i.;as on gooct terras, r¡but on account

He concluded

that rrihere noi'¿ does appear to

thj-s-busj¡ess on the part of

.A.da:ns

me

no¿r,'oecause

ì.íiCrdLleton

of ihe perfici-ious Adams".

to

r"¡hich nobody

of

have been a l:usiness

but

JLclams

in

vras capable of¡r.1

lie informed lt]esse'lrode of lÍidäletcnrs i:rotest agains'i; a separate agreement,
but they decided to continue since the Uni'oed States',vould still be free to

bring

its

for'..'.ard

that it

r',¡as

to

pretensions in a separate treaty. IJesselrode agreed

o',,m

Russi-ars advantage only

settling on a boundary
nent l.¡ith

r^rith

to discuss

American claj-nrs a.fter

Britain: therefore he desired a c1u-ick seitle-

Bago'b.

initiaied

Bagot

discu-ssions by reinarking

that he unCerstood Russials

principal- object i,¡as to protect herrrfisheriesrrarrdL esta-l¡l-ishments on'r,he

coast. British

aints he said t¡ere

Company, 'bo guard

to proiect the posts of tire liud.sonts

Bay

the I'Ìac}<enzie kiver val_ley, and io secure the nouths of

rivers serving as an openirrg for the fur tracie on the Pacifi-c.

To

this

end he closed

the first

su-g¡;1estec1, r-rp

the Chathan Straits and the Lynn Ca.nal, but iiith the northlrard

projection

movecl r,¡est

mention r,ras made
A i^¡eek
5l+o l+Oo

meetín"g by proposing

to

14Oo u,I. Longitude front

'l

LlJo.2

had

Odctly enough no

of a retraction of Russiats mariti-me cl-ai¡s.

later the Eussians cou:rtered .¡¡ith a proposed

I{. Latj-tu.de and along the Por.ì;l-arrd

ta-i-ns para].le]-

the boundary Canning

Cana1

bor-uid-ary

to ttthe cha.jrr of

at

no¿n-

to the siru-losiiies of the coast Isic]".1o l39o Longitu-cle.3

-Ëggol! Papers,

Vol. ìHIII, Bagot ùo George Canni:rg,

irebruarX'

IT,

ii.:rii¡;jir:¡

!i;¡ri!!.::i:j;!

LSZ!+,

2nññ (U.S.), p. L5l+. Bagot'uo
George Cannj_ng, l,iarch LT QÐ, LgZl+.
4.._bJi'.
:il"nuin
of ¡rtouniains was .oirrely i-:naginar¡r. caota.j:r vancouver ivhj-l-e
cruising-bhe coast mistook the r,rounta.ínous coasili-ne-beforè him for a chai¡r of
rnou:rtains running parallel to the shore. In reality the enbire Lj-sière is a
large mass of nountains and- icefields projecting of-ben ÍiÍty miles or nore inland. llhe l-ater dispu'Le over this bouncî-a.ry origina'r,ed j:r Vancouverrs concept
of a d-efini--Le coas'bline and a single mourr-r,ai_n cha.in.

ì1d

-LIO

ft'ru¡' offurecÌ

free

access

in rettrrn free navigation oí the rivers entering the sea and.

to Sítka,I

on tr',¡o counts:
i'naps shor.¡eci.

fi-rst,

that

Bagot found.
beca¡.se

in

this

bourrdar¡r enLirely unsatisfactorXr

cecÌing the coast frcirn

he r"¡ould orobabl;r deprive the

free access to the Babine

counì;r¡r

via

s

River;

Siropsonrs

Russia had no set'i;Iements on the coast south
ceeded hi

Fiud-sonr

of

51,,o!+Ot

'i;o 5óo nis

Ba¡r Cornpany

oÍ

æñ- second, because

560 I'f. Lai;i'bucie. äe ex-

s i-nsì;ructíons to propose insteacl. a line around the north end of

the Prince of

1¡dales

Island to

'i;he mainl-and and

north along the coast ten

mari¡e'leagues from the shore as fe,r as 1400 Lcn6itude.2 Iloliever, the
Bu-ssians refused-

Canal ancl along

to

mod-ify

their position from a boundary up the Fortland

the chain of mormtains to 13)o

Tlrei-r resistance may ha.ve been
Count l"Iord-vj:rov

Lon¿iLuc.e.3

stiffened

sonewhai

offering strong op;oosition i;o the idea of

by a le',,ter from
rra

lit'ble strip

of no consequ-ence, thìrty or forty versts in r,ridthrt. He argued that'uhe
Rr-rssían Anerican Compan¡r need-ed an exparlse

on r'.'hich
cessj-on

to supÞort itself,,

of the

conceding
appealed

Amur

and then reminded i'Tesselrocie
'bo

to

have the

Ru-ssia

'bo

port of Sitka

to

make one

Prj:tce of

'uTaJ-es

trade rvii;h

further

tÀ.u*I. (u.s.
f-.

.

a.ttempt

u'iarcn

to reaeh agreetnent
5l+o!Ot

Bagot

offshore

J),

La¿A..

and

(21+), L82b. The concession of
br. the ft-lssi¿¡1 Arnerican Compan¡rr g
T2

opened-.

), p. r59.

3to!.t., p.

161.

4"t.:¡.t. (U.S.), pp. L52-3, Ì'iordvinov to i{esselrocìe, ,qebruary

^\

ess

'bhe na-bives, though he

Island and a border of

1

to heve the port

of i;he thou-girtl

opened forthruith.

¿^-ñ
¡r.Ð. r. (U.S.), p. 1!8, l¡ebruarry
access toffia may have been influenced

Ðressure

and mouniains

China.4 i,.orCvinov liker'rise argued against

io foreigners the rigirt

Detern'nned

offered

valley

of fores'bs, plains

20

u

119

56o3Ot on

Iia.rch

the coastl-j¡e i'¡ith the lÍsiàre to be forraeC- as before.I

L7 (29) the Tsarts plenipoi;entiaries gave him the Tsarrs decisj-on.

The;r ctairned'uha.t Pr"ince

of the coast
Bagot

On

to

behind.

it,

to

Lonclon

T;'Iales IslanC. r¡¡as useless l',ribhout a

and hoped

acce,ot Prirssiats

mat'r,er back

of

that the cabinet in

proposal".l

porlion

London r.r.otil-d j:rsì;ruct

Bagot was forced

to refei'ihe

for nei¡ instructions. ïìe si,rggested to

whole

I'iesselrode

thaÌ; the British governnent ruight leave the teruìtori-al question wrse'b'Lled

for the time beíng,

md-

that at'r,ention be devoted instea.d 'uo the llore

urgent maiter of the ¡raritime pretensions. Bagot
r.¡iren

i{esselrode fai-l-ed

questions.

to

see the necessity

He i+as forced"

of

i,va.s

taken by surprise

agreement on the maritj:ne

to ezplain agai¡ ihai this

i^¡as

Brita.in's prinary

concern, and she understood 'bhat Russia had alreacl¡r undertaken to

trri'bhclrai.'r

her preter'rsions.3 IÌ; l¡c¡u-ld appear to an observer tha.t Bagot had rather

slighted tiris rurp:enir quesiion by ornitting to raise it ín

his

-bhe bodlr

of

discuuui-o.,".4

In a private note to
at failing to bring

home

this

Canning, Bagot gave vent

to

hi s

frustration

'r,reaty by accusi:rg the Russian governinent

tA-.uJ,. (u.,s.¡,

p. L63.
tA-.*]. (u.s.), p. L65.

3A.BJ. (U.S.), pp.156-7,

ì3agot

to

George Canning, Iia.rch L7

QÐ,

r82t+.

a¿.U..t. (U.S.)rpp. 75 anð"7?, tíid-clleton i;o -Aclans, April 7 (Lg') ,
one is to believe a remar:k by Ïienry l¡r:idclleÈon, Bagoiìs
atì;itud-é to ma.ritíme rights on the nortll-r.¡est coe,st r¡ras quite at odds
t'¡ith the reassurai'ìces of the foreign ofÍice tc the BoarC of Trade and
Shípor,.'nersr Societ¡r. iíicldleton reported that ai his f ourth rneeti:rg
i'rith the Russia¡r cielegates, I'le lr'as assured tha.t England r,.¡as rrìJling
-bo give up the right of tra.di-ng to Russia,rs coasts end was laier assured
by Bagot that this T¡Ias so. t'{iddleton concluded that Engla.ndrs airns t'¡ere
to obtain abandonment of the nari-'r,i;ne ,oretensions, end -r,o .,lin a favoura.ble
territorial settlei'rrent, but not free tra.ding righis. i{e suspecì:e<i- they
r',¡ould r¿,ther be abl-e to close their ornrn shores thari i,;in access io others.
Lâzt+.

fnG-lif

I20

of a rrhu-cksterilg

and

pedlarlike characteril

lie r'ras confid.ent 'bhat liesselrode by hirnself

for Poletica
felt,

t"¡as

vÍere und-er

and by
r,¡oul-Cr

ridiculing thei-r

cla.ims.

have been nore tractable,

consistently wrcornprornisjng in ihe matter. Both

:;ren he

the donrínation of the Russian American Compa.ny and .A.dm:iral-

I

¡loro.vl_nov.-

Ït is apparent that

Bagot,

did not realize I,he cause of the

Russj-anst

unyielciing position. lie fÍrmly beli-eved that the¡r hari failed in thei-r
attempt to play ofÍ I'{iddleton and himsel-f against each other, ancl he
stubbornl-y refused

to adnrit that }iiddleton

l,ras engaged

::,:,,:,,

.riì

i¡r fi>ei:rg a bound.ary

2

trii,h Hussia. Nesselrode e:çla-ined the Russian stand in a note
-

coirposed.

on

,,,,;,,,:
t...
.
r' :: :'-

':

thesa;neday.Heregarded.-r,heAng1o-Arnericanjointoccupa,tionagreeÌnentof

IElB to be c'lear evidence that Britai¡ was unsure of her om rights. Beyond
this l¡as the pararnor.¡nt fact that the United Sta,tes had agreed to 54o 40' N.

Latitude,

and hence Russi a r"¡oul-d accept no other l-ine from

'

I

l

Britain.3
,,

i'fidd-1ei;on was consicÌerably more

time question. At his
he

t^¡as

interested than Bagot in the rnarj-l

second. rneeting r'¡ibh

the Russian plenipotentj-aries¡

forced to state plainly the.t his offer of

dependent on
ad-opiion

the d-isavor'¡al of the mari-ii¡oe

of free

commercj-al

j'fj-dcileton conceed.ed.

't

to

'Ba,go.! Pa.j:ers,

cJ.au-se

rigÌrts.4 At the ne:rt

'i;he Russians

vol. MTrr,

.

55o

li.

Lafitu-cLe r.uas

to

full-y

of the ukage and- the
meeting ihree d.ays

the i,irhole of the prirrce of

Bagot

i,.,Ial-es

George canni-ng, iiarch

later,
ïsl-and

2J,

2- -

(u.s.), p. tZL, Itesselrod.e to Lieven, April 5 e7),
'+& ., p. 73, Ì"Íiddiet,on to Àdams, rLpril 7 eÐ, Lg2l+.
I

i,i

rl

:tt:t: ¡

;..,.:

iÌi';i'

Lgz4.

-rbl-cl-- '

,^*

l

.':,:
i't'i'

Lgzl+.

ï

iìÊr-dg*!ËÉ*+--ç¡ffi?læææ&ffi:.ëì¡
|..

tlj-1't:-ti

LzT

aL 5Lvotu)'.I i'lith i;his exception the entire negotiations

errd ê. boundary
frorrr Februa.ry

20 (l'Iarch 3)

The cìiscrr-ssions

like of
,i'2

any plan

to 'propose.
for

a period

occulÐ¿nc)¡

such as l.Licidl-eton

The Arnerican rn-iriis'ber ctecided

of ten years,

ftesselrod.e ind,icateci

i

r.n r.,,reapons and

and

to

at the fourih

hacL

su-ggest

d-is-

been instructed

free trading

conference on i"iarch

access

I (20),

this rnight be accepted if a proh'ibition oÍ the trade

spirits could be

l¡eeks duer'bo the

rights of tracle.

of ilebnrar;r 2.j (Iiarch 8), revealeci i-ìussiars

of joint

,
.i

om.rard.s, r.rere concerned. r,rith

agreed

to.

Tnere follov¡ed a cÌe1ay

illness of lsar ¡Llexander,

of

ir,¡o

and i'[idd]-eton sup;oosed, to

t.,

give time for consultati ons ¡¡rith the Russian funerican Cornparry./ ùr l.iarch

2f (ÃprlI 6),

t,he Tsar issuecl

a,

ukase restorj-ng

vessels io tracle -¡i'r,h the Russian nri*rerican
rnainder

of the

of

-i;he

rneetings from iuíarch 2l¡

ihe righ'u of foreign

at Sitka.4

Coinpan¡,

(Lpril 5) to the

The

re-

forrnal- signature

Russian Arneric¿.n convention on ApriL

,

5 Q7), Ì.rere occupied by d.etailed discussion on the scope of the cla,use prohibiting the i;racle of

i

l-iquour and firearms.
lulidCleton
;oreventecl

ls i;::eaty i',ras not

an unqu-alified

victor;r, for

the free access clause from being definitely

i;hough he

li-nri'becl i;o ten

of unanjrtii;]' forecast thai in ten feargl, ti¡ne ÂnLerican
rights on the coast i'¡ould be cancelled. I'lone the less I'iid-C-leton used. his

yea.rs, the lacl<

.q
position vis

a,

vis Britaitr most skilfully, being clearly

to reach settlement first.5

t**. , p. 73o
3roig. t ,o. 77.

li" thereby enai¡led the

2tg.J.

54-¿J. (U.s.), p. ?8, I'iictdreton to

ar.rere

of

Uni-ted States

i:he need

to

come

), p. 7h.
hokun,
.g!. ci!., F. 82.
(u.s.

Àdans, -ri.pril

Z QÐ,::824.

5e

L22
home

a cl-ear winner in the three horse race,

¡nend.ation

of President i,lonroe

Ïn
office

enC.

and-

for it

recei-ved-

the com-

his ce.'oinet.l

London Bagot's unhappy ner..Is had been received a.t

the foreign

Àpril $, and forn¡¡arded jmmedia'r"ely to Hudsonts Bay House. û1
.û'pril 1!, Pelly i.¡rote to Canning that the Russian proposal- for a bo¿ndary
on

along 5Lo i}t \1. Latitu-de, the Port,'l ancl Canal

end.

the rerige of

rirountains

parallel to the coasi (coni;radictory to Bagotrs opinion) secured the
necessår)¡ objec'bs of the coïripany. He recomnended that the lisiðn: not
extend more than a stipulated number of reagues frorn the

coast.

Tn

conclu-sion he afÍirraed the committeets desire

to

standing betv¡een Brii;ish and Russian subjects

i:r those r"giorru.2

ne:iì; day canning ì,,irote

to

Bagot

prornoie a good under-

that he had obtai¡ecl the fur

Tne

companyrs

consent I'to close wi'bh tire Russian Þroposal-rt, bu-t i+oul-d not give finaJ-

jnstructions to sign until he had hea,rd- fro¡n Lieven.3
mini

From

the

Russia.n

ster he expected to find out ¡¡hether ít would be more eqredient to

send'the negotia.tions back

to St. Petersburg orbo

conclu-cie them

in

Lon-

"L
CiOn.'
'¡íith the dispatch of ihj-s note a curtaj-n of parli-a:nentary acti-vity
descended over

of the

the forei-gn secretary, ternporarily exclucling consideration

north-i,,¡est

coa.st. This largely

Spanish colonies a,s t'vel] as
"t

-Adams, l.lemoirs,

concerned-

ïrish afíairs

tire recognition of Ì;¡e

and the CaÌ;holic ernancipaÌ:ion

VoI. VI, (.lrfy 3L, LSZ{), p. t+O3.

pp. 78-9, J. i-t. pelly to George canning, .&pril I!,
'A.t.I. (uri'u.),
L82l*. Thãããpany
t^ras not-una,,rarå of the p"olit"t le bù-síness tñat 1ay in
supplyin-< tire R.'¿ssien settlernents
)
,!9qre,
Cennj¡g aruÌ his Friend.s, ed.. Joscelyn Bagot, p. 233.
_
George Canning to Bagot, April 20, !82{.
ag.u-g. (erit.), p. f), George Ce.nning to Bagoi, April 2l+, Lgzt+.

iìi:,.:¡i,,,;1;.,..

':::i::r::'iì'.r!:

,,;;tr,,r,,;:o,;t,;,,,:.:,.:

;?--ù3È+1

.-t:1_¡r'

a.lô
L4)

o.uestion. Ät the

end-

he had not 'oeen able
i{e pronrised

to

tre nr:ight have

oí l.iay,

to get

Carueing

sent a note to Bagoi apologizi-ng that

rrtiro days togethertr 'bo prepa.re

send- them 'r,he

folloi^rlng r,reel<, but then hesitated ancl admitì;ed

to use the l,ihi-tsun holidays.l In fact it

l2th thal the ins'"ructions

his instruciions.

and a

draft conventionlrere

was

not uni;il July

di-spatched

to St.

Petersburg.
The
Cornpan¡r

attention of both the foreign office and the Hudsonrs

was hel-d 'oy

the continui:rg

Anglo-Amerj-can

shortl¡r before l,lidcil eton siated the

talks. ûri t'iry 26Lh

Ânrerica.Tl case on

the

Colurribía o¡restion,

that tft" liqËfç grani:ed. Russia
be Umited ì;o ten leagues frorn the coast. The body of his letter,

Pel1y ilrote 'r,o C¿nning i;o suggest

expressed anxiety over

probtrem. Fie i:irplied

the effect of these negotiations on the

that (fite Siratford

Bay

should
hol'rever,

Colurnbia

Caruring) he had. origine'l'ly

to placate the United States by
jn the hope of a rîore
'.^¡ith Russi-a,

counselled the foreign secretary

agreeing

'lo a 55o lrl. Latitude bou.ndary

favourabl

agreement on

the Colunr:ia.

Russian Arneri can convention
urn^¡arranted Anerican

T-lor.rever,
'¡,rhose

the situation

had been aJ-tered by the

terriioriaJ- settl-e;lent

clailns on the coasi. Pell¡r

e

nor^¡

cling to her ri-ghts on'bhe coast until a favourable

perpetuaÌ;ed the

aitvised

that Britaín

agreenent be obtained

i,¡iih the United. States as rnrell as Russia.2
A l"¡eek

later the Governor and Comrnittee of the conpany sent a

priva,te dispatch io George Si-mpson informj-ng hin that negotiati-ons were

tçgnre Canning enci his Fnleru!Ë, ed.. Joscei-yn Bagoi, 'p. 239,
George Canning to Bagot, \iay 2i, L82l+.
Ló¿4.

'AÆ. (erit.):

p.o. 8o-1,

J.

FI.

Pelly io

George canni-ng, May 26,

! :. . -:i::1::

1,\l¡: :

L2h
undervray betr,'reen

Tney siated.

ft;ssia

that it

a¡rd 'i;he United

States

'rras rrextrelnely desirable¡t

and-

Britain

and Russia.

that the most fu.ll- and

correct information on the country west of the Rockies be 'transniti;ed

for the information of the foreígn secretary.
to

t^,'hether

of the

They also ino,uired

as

there l..rere any navigable rivers which fell into the sea north

1
possibly foreseei-ng stubboi'n opposiiion
Colurnbiar*

to a Colu:nbj-a

boundary.
Canning found

Britain

r+as

self to the

that the

intransi-gent.

American

Rush again proposed ihaì:

coas'u between 51o and 55o

secreta.ry commenied

to the Briti-sh

realized

tr'Ias

Britain

the.'¿

there

had been read¡r

position on a boundary rvith
Britai-n l-j:¡it her-

l{. Latitude.2

The foreign

colrunissioners '¡,hat though both sides

no i¡¡mediate necessity for taking i-rp this prololem,

to receive the

Uni-ted Statesr suggestions corciiall;r,

but had been met i'¡-ii;h territorial claiins as extravagant as rnaritine preiensi-ons

of

Puu.ssia's u-kase.3

To .orevent i;ire Russian government becomj-ng too restless

at the de-

lay in ihe Íjrtal- settlelrient of 'bhis nagging :'-ssne, Canning rr¡ro-be a placaL
tor}r p6¿" 'Lo T,i even ai the end of Ì,ia¡'. ' ln it he annowrced thai Bri'{,a.in
r,iolrl-d

shortl;i instruci Bagot to agree io Ru-ssiats final offer, r¡¡ith the
H,eeI

{0, Ã6/20,

Gov. & Corim.

to

George Sinpson, Jwrc 2,

Iù¿/¿.

/
'-ft;sh,
q. cit.¡ pp. 592-7, Rush to Adanm, r1-u13us'r, L2, I82t+. Rush
nteniioned tha.t possibly i;Ìrrough sone accident, he had not heard froin
Iii-cÌd.Ieton cì-ttring the course of negoti¿tions in Si;. Fetersburg and. onl¡r
le¿.rned of the trea-by recent']y throu_gh tìre l<inCness of Lieven.
3to*" Of!-ciaJ- Çorres'oond.ence of Geor8:e C.anl1Íng, eC," l:,1. St,a,p1e-r,cn,
,(Loncion:
Lonqmans, 1887), Vol-. TT, p. n, Ceorge Cannjxg to ,stra,tford
CanninE; anC- liuskisson, ltay 3I, I82l+,
a{rg.g. (U.S.), lt. lJp, Lieven to llesse'lrode, üa¡r ZL (June 2),
I1?-t+. tiëìã-stated he i+ouId irave been tri-nconsolal:1ó" abou,; ihe long
delay if he coul-d not nor¡r repcrt iiritainls desire to coriLe'bo terins.

L25

provision i;hat the ex'uent of the $jfè*

be accuratel¡r ds-f1ns¿, a more

i.resterly degree of longitude north of I'ioun'b Sì;. Elias be obtained-, along
r"¡ith precise terirrs
equal

of

access

to coastal rivers

aircl tr¿rLing

privileges

to those given other nations.l Lieven transrniiteci ì;his infornation

to St. Pei;ersbu-rg and conunented thaì;

Canning had rrexerted hi-rnself very

faithfu.lly to satisf¡r us cornpletel-yrr, brr-t that

'rhe

hadÌ;o strtlggle

against a violen'r, opposi'bion on the part of the conrpanies interesiedr'.
Caniri-ng r,'rrâs aploârently

ju-st as successful in main'r,aininc en irnage of

cliplomatic i-mpariialíty

a,s l^ras Nessel-rode, i',rho

a.s sj-:nil-arl¡r 1,¡s11-i-nientioned bui; beleagu-recl

The del a]r

due possibly

had a,opeared

to the p::eparation of Britainrs
in

Ba6ot

by special inter""t".3
continued-,

cor.inter argurúen'u agains'b the

i;he north-i,¡est bowrdarJ¡ discussions. -{'t, the

of June, CannÍng notifíeC

Bagot

that he had put the

drarrrjng

tion intortgood. hands".4 ïhis uas a reference to Lord St.
hand Canning judged, rrhas

five

to

in the pr:eparation oí the actual instruction

Uniiecl S'batest clairrrs

2

oí the

enc}

conven-

I-le'leirs r,¡irose

noi l-ost its cunning altogetherbhough thirty-

yea.rs have passecl since

it

t{..u..!. (erit.), p. Bl,

se-,.tJ-ect

the d-ispute at

George canning

hlootkarr.5

to Lieven,

tÄ.t.4. (U.s.), p. 180, Li-even to lJesse1rod.e,

Iriay

a\^
I[.4r 2), rLo¿+.
I

¿I tdune

¿)t

L82h.

3S"" aborre, page 11!.
Canning and his lìris4!þ, ed. Joscelyn tsagot,
21,6, George Canning to Bagoi, Jute 2i, L824.
A'Cuo¡Sg.

p.

Ã-..- %1. If, p.26J,
TÞi.]..,

George Canni-ng

to Bagot,

Vol. II,

JuAy

2j,

I82l+.

Élit;.j"4-¡;--ì;-:.Èl:-:i.:-:._":¿1:{.:ê-:Ë}æ}¡S¿ç;,P,4.

};q:",:i'..:.:

a.

L26

Fi:rally on JuIy LZLb, the instructíons and conventicn
Ceruring sta.i,ecì.

that

onJ-y iuro

points renaineC to be setì;led- by Eø,got,: the

specific l-Írni-tation of tiie lisièz'e
reciprocaf right of free tracle

anci

r,,roulci

Canning norr regarded su-ccess

conclusion. iie

cornirenteci

to

vrere finisireci.

the e>rbent of ti¡ne for rvhich the

op"tut".l
in

bhe ma,tter

as afunost a foregone

Bagot that,

It has been su-bm-ittecl to both the furry and the
finny tribes--the Enderb;rrs, the Pelì.yrs and
the Barrorurs .
ït is of imrnense j-rnportance
to have thís convenl,ion si-gned and to bring 'i:he
ratifica.tions horne r.^rith ¡rou. ¡.,Ie shal-I have a
squabble l+i'r,h the Y¿nkees ]ret in and about those
regions. But Bussia wil-l- be out of j-t, iuhich.i-s
as r'¡ell íor irerself as for us--i-ndeed better.¿
Hise,'<pectationsofagreement.'.^'erehei8htenedbyihefa.cttlrab

the Russìan

a-nbassador

himself

.,r,;'as

consulted

in the prepara.tion of ihe

i
:

insiructlons. Lievents observations on the r¡iciih of the lisíàre

and-

British

the

d.enand

to assure sa.fe aecess to

Ì;he

Arctic

Ocean i;hrough

the

:

BehringStrai.bs,didno.bc}ispe1theau-raofsuccu"".3TheFIu-d-sonlsBay
Compan;r

Írrote to J. D.

to

soon e)tpectecl
and the

Canreron on

the Colunbia

have the coast exclusivelJt as

right to ship goocis from

¿ncl iníonned hj:n

any place beti.'reen there and- l.iou¡rt

St.

Elias.*L Tt¡.ras 'rdth high expectations therefore, that the negotiaiions

2^
-Geoæ
Ca"nning

to

3A.g.T.

-æjå.,
/'".

I82t+.

Bagot, JuJ-y L2,

Canning -uo hi-s Frie4ds, ed-. Joscet¡rn Bagot,
Ba¿ot,, Ju.Ly 2), L82l+.

r.

n

(erit.), p.
n

ReeI hO,

9J., George Canni-ng

L6/2I,
t/

tat

p.

265,

L82t+.

George

to tsagoi;, iulry 21,,, J:82h.

Gov. &. Comnr. to

J. D. Ca¡reron,

ì

that they

far as the Port'land Canal,

tÅ.uJ. (u.s.), pp. l-81-2, George canning to

"

,

JvJy 22,

::_:r:
',.'.',:,':
i..::::'

,

i,,,1::,

:.::
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returned to St. Fetersburg.

the i-nterval in Ru.ssia strong opposii;i on to the -ftrssian-

Du-ring

-A¡nerj-can Lrea.Ly had-

Irany.

.À r¡¡eek

3,1-ter

been expressed by representatir¡es

oí the

Ru-ssian coia-

the convention rras signed, Nesselrode wrote an e:çIa-

natory letter to I'iordvinov to try and forestal-l their criticisrn. lie
poinied. out tha.t the Ru-ssj-an clai¡rs frora the Pol-ar Sea !o 5lro
been p;iven formal- recognition, and
.-l

.Arnericans had bound themselves

Fort

-ì

to natives.

Anericans free

Thorrgh

it

prohibit the 'i;rading of

]:ad been necessary

rights of trade on the coast it

Nesselrode observed-

to be fo::ced to
Or

not corürromÍsed.

that it

accede

il,'as

v¡as

to

aì;

arms

aJ-Ior,r'r,he

only for'ten ¡rears"

better to granì; formaJ- perrnission

to a practice that

Bussi

had.

The

to ask permission before landing

Bussian setilements and had agreed i;o
a:rd io,uou-r

Ross

l)t

than

a eould not prevent.

the current negotiations r,.¡ith Britain the foreign rninister

took a

somer^¡hat

'though

the

sierîer positíon.

governrnenb was

to the

He remind-ed i'Iordvinov,

companl'rs

that

dedicated

r"¡elfare, ttit nust not be for-

gotten tha.i; there may errist other most itrportant necessitíes and interests

of state which may impose very grave
r-ode stressecl tha'L

collisions,

dr-rtj-es on

the bou:rdary agreed u-pon

and r'rouId

entail

some

the govern:nent,,.1

r^¡oulcÌ

to the rnid-st of the

be drawn to prevent

sacrifice on both sides.

plainly that Bussia hacl no justifiable clai¡rs to

NesseL-

ex'r,end

He stated

her territory

Rockies.

ln .- - (U.S.),
l{.i;..L'.

pp. 166-9, i,iesse] r"ode to i,iordvinov, Apr.il lL (æ),
L82\; sue-ãÎõ Olcun, ó.-ãi!. , p.- 93. Olnrn implies that i;hesã other
interests ¡¡Iere Russiars concern over Greece and her desire to uainÌ:a.it
good relations with England- on tha.t account. See also, A. G.'i[.azour,
rrThe P.u-ssian-.4¡rerican end Anglo-Russien Conventioirs
L82t+-25; An

pretation", &9 Pacific l-iísÌ;orical

Revier.r,

Vol. ì{W, (Lgl+5), p.

Inter-

3O3.

L¿O

Despite Nesselroders arguments, the period from April ¡ (fZ) to
ltay 10 (22), betr,ueen the signature
A'r¿eri

î'{j-nì

ca.: rrras

full of

ster Kankrin

and-

raiificai;i-on to the conveniion

ap;oeals from Ì;he compan;'.

'r,o warn

of j:ri;eirsif ied íoreign

1ì¡rl

eyev v;rote

to

compe-r,iii on encl

'."dth

l'inance

the probable

alienation of the na.i;ives.1 Ð. I. Zavalishi.ir prepared a melnorand-um',''.rhich
foresal" the convention leaci-ing to the end oí Bussien rul-e on the north)

west coast.' A monÌ,h later the board of directors of the company presented
r-tl
:-,1

a statement to Fi¡rance Ï.ü:rister Kankrin on ihe probable

of

consequences

the

ratifica.tion o,f the convention wit;h the United Staies, l,¡hich l{ankrin i¡ iurn
fon¡arded- to the foreign ninister.3 Du-rìng tire sril¡ner the Tsar responded
to the
their

conpanyt

s ap;oeals 'rry es'bablishing a special conrnission to consider

cornplain'bs

of this

of the

Pru-ssian-American

body were fa.vourable

convention.4 The concl-usions

to the company. Its report

stated.

United States coul-C cla'im no trad.ing righi;s to eastern Siberia.,
,a.leuiians

or l{uriles,

anC fu.rthermore

that i:heir privileges

that

i;he

'r,he

extended only

to the ctisputed territor¡r on Ì;he north-ir'est coast beti,¡een 5ho l+Ol and j7o
it:--.

La,ti'uu-cle.5 I'o rvas apparently on

the suggestion of this

body

that

before the i\merican ratificaÌ;ion of

Beron

-bhe

T\-ryli- m¿de an approach

to

Adtams

trea,i;y.

of

s'bate advised the erirbaruassed mínister tha.t no

The secretar;r

pr-rb1ic d.eclaration be made

of

Ì;he ;oroposed lnodifica.tions,

but he seens fo

/

have clui-eì;l¡r ensured

lolu.rr., op.

their

i-rrrplønentation.Õ

cit., p.

'ryu,. t F. 9L.
3i[::g..T. ('U.S.), ptr. 92:3r.iienkrin io the Directoi's or' the
ê¡rerican company, Sep'beiaber 4 (16) 2 IE2À,.
5*tu., p. 27L.
4Îj-Ìn-n"r.".r¡
S,. cit., p. 27L
6A.lrrn", i,iemoirs,

90.

Vol. W,

arso S. R. Torn;okins, rrÐraming

(Deceinber

-bhe Alaske.

L6, LË,2h): pp. L,\J-J;
p. 2I.

Boundarytt,

]',r-rssian

see

L29

The Russia;.t goverrìlnent i^ras

of

cou-rse inost concerned

o¿uestion and 'r,he European conference r¡hich rnet

to coirsíder it.

in Si.

Pe'r,ersicurg

The assetirbly made rlo progress ancl recessed

follorr¡il8 i,¡inter"I The Ru-ssia.n forei-gn rnini-ster lookecl

to having settled their cìiff erence t¡'tith ftrgl anci cn the
fore that time. ft

uras

ivith the

in

urriil

Greek

Ji.rne

'¿he

fon^ra.rd conficÍently

north-"'.'{est coa.st be-

therefore a ccnsiderabl-e shock to both sides

r''¡hen

a.fter ii'¡o meeti¡¿1s the tal.lcs again collapsed-.

i'Iith i;he advantage of hj:idsig'ht it is noi difficu-lt to

:
ìl

each siciesr hopeful e>rpecta.tions r.¡ere rnisplaced. Tn Canningrs

"onvention
boun,J-ary,

Britain

but

acceded

of tsz'itísh

gai;i-on 't,o tracl-e along

':.:

:,:

draft

to the rna.jor Russian d-eirrand.s cn a. ierritorial-

stipuJ-ated- -bhree

,oerpetual access

see t,ihy

sizable concessions in righ'cs of trad-e:

coluirerce

to ,Sitlca,

perpetr-ral

the coasi of ihe lisiàæ to

right of navi-

600 N. Lai:i'bude

anci.

finaliy reciprocal rights to visit fo¡: a nurnber of years all the other
parts of their respeciive holcìings on the coast oí'che continenù.2
the first

tr^ro

points tÌre Russians absolutel¡¡ refused i;o consider per-

i:etual rights.

Tire;r proposed

instead

a.

U-¡nit of ten years tirough adrn-ltting,

parti-cularl;r in the case of access to Sitka, ihe.i; they

r".roü]-d-

sup,oorb

net¡eJ-. Russia a.rgued successfully tha$ the Unii:ed Süates hacl jus'r,

right as Britain to obtairr privileges
R'-tssia had
1]O brl-"r,AJ-n.

On

only

gra.n'r,ed-

eo,ual

a re-

a.s ¡nuch

to other foreign nations.

ten;u'ear iems'uo i\rner-ica she could not grant

As
r-nore

e

"

iì:_!:::-i -.:

llobr.no,r-RostorrslcJr¡

'L.Þ.J.
1624.

9.8.

É!.,

;o. A.23.

(U.S.), p. 1!0, Bagot to George Carrning, hu-¿:;ust L2, L82h.

3rjl:Ll., p. 201, liesselrocie to Lieven, August 31

(Sepì;eniber 12),

Èæ9EEÉ4ÉL{<Èsrrr:ry4"É:e'.Ì1,s,
L

__.!r,r:.1
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finrrly the third poi-nt by vrir-ich Britaj:r strove to
gain certa.i¡ a.ccess to the Beìrring Stra"its, staì;j-ng that the ne3otj aiions
Russia rejected-

r¡r€re

flot

concerned r.¡ith

ier::itorlr north of

600 Iü. laLituct_e.r

objections l^rere embodied in a Russian counter pr.oject r,¡hich

in ccnff.ict, r,¡ith his i¡structions.

clearJ-y

íoreign secreta.ry he expressed-

of getting

'bhe

Tn a

Al_l_

tnese

tsago.b founci

p'ivate note to hÍs

opinion tha.t rtÏou have

e.s rnuch chance

to Great Britain as of :nciu.cing this comtry to
yield u-pon the three points.r¡2 Indeed, Bagot ,$ondered. r¡¡hegrer Russian
ì{oscor+ cecled.

opposition to Britaints
Latitud-e,

rn¡as

deinand.

not justified.

for perpetuar rights of trade to

Nevert?ieless, Bagot attributed the i:rtran-

sigence shour by l{esselrod.e anci Forei;ica

by the Russien ¡tmerican
a

States.r

Company

Ba.got concl-ud-ed

to ihe cr-aincur of protest

i,'¡ouJ-cl

concluding a trea,ty

his letter

b¡r dsslaring

have ended his stay

of

su_cÌr

rt'ri-be has'i;ily

hor,,r

r¡mch

issi-re bo'bh on

in St.

he regretted

public

and personal

petez,sburg¡rirandsomefy,,by

magnitude ancl impo::iance.

Canningrs j:nmedia.te reaction

that Lieven

raised.

againsi the corn¡enti-on r¡ith the United

his fail-ure io obtain a set-bler,ient of the
ground.s, as he

óoo t{.

for

to Bagotts informat,ion

porirers 'r,o conclucie

i^¡as

the treai;y in

io request

Loncion.4

I{e sta'i;ed that, he i'¡as arucious ì;o reach a settlernent before parliarrrent
met
for he feared- to confront them i^¡ithout an êgreernent, so often had false

tto*., p. f91.
Papgrs, Vol.

,fbid.
"**!

,E{ïIï, Bagot to

George Canning, Áugust Zl", lg|t+.

e

4n ',.n (U.S.)¡
(u.s.), pp. 206-7, C-eorge Canning to Lieveir, Sepùenber L2t
1ô.r
_,,tå.íâ.rn"'nf.,i'"å*îi+1f;
"J!*=Ï;
,iifr ;3;:1g Hi:r¡"ïã*lo,i,T.ü* insrru.ciio,," to i,i".
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ilromises

draft

of

hope been

held ou-t to therrr. ûtce more Canni:rg began to re-

ì;he proposed. treaùy r,rriih

19, the foreign oÍfice sent
','Iest coast

the venerable Lord St. Helens. 0n Oci;ober

sorne

papers received from Lieven on the north-

issue, to Joirn l{enry Fell¡r for the

Ttre follo-wing day

the difference

a reply i.râs r€ceived stating tha.t the

betr^reen

company ',.¡ould have mueh
ancl-

rnake i

t clearr

v¡as

hor+ever,

feli

bhat

not suffithat

the

preferred a bound-ary between the islands of the

::.: i:'-:

the mainland, and that even nor'r, the;r 'r¡6çtrd gladly forego

ihe ten year trad-ing rights to the
r.,¡as

coinrpany

the Russian and the British ;oroject

cient to r¡arrant rejection. Pel1y djd
archipelago

contpanyrs observationu'1

not possible, the

cornpany

coa.st

to attain i-t. If

su.ch a bourd.ery

desired that Briti-sh .oriviJ-eges be e ¡ral io

those granted the Uni'i;ed States and that the Lis.Grq be

Ii¡ited to

ten

leagues in clepth.2
Canningls plens
Lonclon, l.¡ere

to settle the north-''sest coast problem quicicly in

altered by j¡rcreasirig controversy on i;he Greek revolution.

Às mentioned- above, Russia planned

to

reconvene a. conference

of

i;he major

nations on the rnatter. Britai¡ had agreed to send Stratford Canning for

the discussions. Tnen the Greeks thentselves learned of the project,

and

to iSrita.in for ;orotection. The cabinet thereupon decided
tha'¿ Britain coul-d. not rightfully attencl the confer"n"".3 Tiris created. a

in fear

appealed

a sii;uaì;ion Cannilg descríbed as'r.full of peril

and- plagu-err,

p. !77,

tÊ,g*g OfficiaJ- Corrgspondence of Geor&e- Cannj¡g, ed.
George Canning to Li-veqpool, October l-7, I82b.

r^^r

2r.,,n
'ruo*r, BeeI 5A, Ã8/t, J. fi.

!ó¿4.

Pe3-1y

for

England

E. Stapleton,

to George Canning, October 20,

3S. Lane Foole, !þe Tr{fe, oí the Right Honou.rabfe Stratford Canning,
(London: Longniens Greeár-ßSE -"'/o1.E ¡p:f4.1-¿

,::..-t-:,
t:1:Ir'::

''.'''.:

:1.:::.

.': r\:- ::
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had placed

herself in i;he centre of a maelstrom. France anct Russia

sup-

ported the Tsart s eonference cornpletely, Austrip- appeared- to, but e:çected

it to fall.

Lieven had- the strongest i:rstructions

cooperation,

r^rhÍJ-e

for

any

failure of

to sol-icii; IìTglandrs

the porte::s of Europe l'rere prepared to
'bhe

The Tsar accused. George Cannj-ng of

"orrf"r"r."".1
longstancling syr'rrpathy for the revolutionary spiri'u.2 It

these misconceptions and

bl-arne England

to clarif¡r her position, that

r¡as

io

remove

'r,he cabj:ret decided

not to cancel Stratford Caruringrs planned visit to St. Petersburg ihat
i''lni] e 'bhere, though boycotiing

r.¡inter.

the rnatter privately, and

aJ-so se'r,tle

the conference, he

couJ-d

discuss

the dispute arisi-ng from the ukase

4

of 1821.'
By Decernber

8th, Stratford Ca.nningrs instructions

were prepared

for hjm.4 His cousj¡ stressed thab the o.uestion of a terri'r,orial sebtlernent on

ti:e north-ivest coast Ìrad only been pi'oposed to facilítate the

withdra¡,''¡al-

of

of the o:[fensi-ve pretensi-ons of the

concession by

postponecl
The

ukase r,rith

less

ap]learaJ'Lce

Russia. Therefore though the territorÍal lin-1ts coulci be

inciefinitely, the

maritj-riLe pretensions

nust ccnti-nue no longer.

foreign secretary appears finally to have realized the imporiance of

the Russian-Aroerican convention. I{e felt it best to use its first ì;wo

articles to define their required rights of naviga.tion, for as he rema.rked,

a:,:1:r,:¡:,:-::i :,ì,1,

.',i.¡,r',i1,¡.'ì:,r:,

'.::. :.:. .::":'.

r.::';.1-. :.:.--r.:; .

..

tii:i:riji'.,'.:ä

1^
*Some

OfficÅel CorresponÈence of Geor'ße C-annjreg, ed. E. Si;a;oleton )
p. I77, george csrìni¡g to'EerÑfoctouffir-øl:'

:

:

2lane-Poole¡
.g. ci-ì;., '1o1. T, p. 3t+2. The Tser conceived a more
favou.rairle opínion of Carrning in 1825 frorrr the reports of Countess Lievent
see al-so Lobanov lìostovsky.: .S.. cÉ., p" l+25
3,
-¡.a¡re-Poole,
^- ^ D^^r ^

-r .^ .t')
ï7^r
^-r +
Vol . I, p.
3hZ
.æ.. git.¡

a¿.q..f- (U.S.), pp. 2O8-2L2,
Dece,*nber

ÐE¿r.

George Oanning

;...;i.:.lr::..:i;:

;i¡;;l:

':
:

to StratÍord Canning,

t??
trRussia carrnot mean to

give to the United S'bates of Ainerica i.rhaì; she r,;ith-

holds from us; nor to r.'¡rt¡holcl frorn us anything the.t she has

consen'r,eci

io

give io the uniì;ed s'cates. rr trr faci by this dat,e George ca:rnÍ:rg seenLs to
have been quite conl,ent

l'dth the

hope

oÍ obì;aining

gained. His onlJ¡ liiuiting stricture Ì;o Stra'r,fold
Russi a:r e.rgunents

that the

boundary

r^rhat

rnras

the fulericans

had

thai he reject

of ihe lisiere be described soÌely

by a. disiance oí ten leagues from the coast. lle stipuJ-ated tha.t r^,.here
tire

moun'ba-ins

the

oouJìdary.

ran closer than ten lea.gues to the shore the¡r sþsuld forra

I

û'l January TLht 1825, Stra.tford. l-eft Vieirna for St. Petersburg,

that he r,¡orrld receive an unpleasani reception in

aplrrehensive

both the Greek and north-west issi,ies unless he
Ì;o

joi:r the confer"n"..2

snecially

He proceed-ed

l',¡arm season ha.d made

i''rhen tr'¡o hundred

Russ-ìa on

r..¡as sucldenJ-¡r au-thor.ized

via;iarsaw and Riga beceuse

the more clirect routes hazarclous.

versts froin hi s destinaticn

I',ras

a

On1¡r

he able to exchange his

carriage for a sleigh. Ïn a'letter to his niotÌrer, Þossibly reftecting
u-pon

lilapoleonrs

fate in Russia, Stratford statedrtto tire l^rayfererts

the lrhole scene r.,ras sepurchralr.. blankrmotionress ancì silenttr.3

arrived in St. Petersburg at ihe

his first interview

end-

of

eye

He

Ja.nua.r;', and soon ¿iten^¡arcÌs

had.

r,.rith Nesselrode.

The forei-gn rn::rister sta.ted thaì; he i"ras preparecl only 'r,o ciiscuss

the north-r^¡est coast not Greece, to r'¡hich Si;re.tford

tl.LI. (U.s.),

r+as

iorced.'Lo accede.4

pp. 2IO-2I1.

2lane-Poole,
.S,. cit., Vol. f, p. jJ2, S'r,ratford Canrring 'uo George
Canning, Ðecernber J0, 182/¡; see also ibid., p. 354.
?
¿lbj-d.
¡ p.
ALO. *p.,
-

(¡'e¡ruary-fffi5"

355t Stratford Canni¡g
Stratforcì. Canning

to

'r"o

his nother, Febmary 8,

George Canning,

d

enu-arlr 28

1825.

Vl+

a scant t'.to'¡¡eeks after the Brii;ish envoy

Hor"ievez',

preseni;ed.

his projeci;

at the r.rritial- lneetjng on January 3I (February L2), he rvas able to sign
the fj:ral- agreeinent on I'ebruary 16
r^¡as

(Zg)

. In thi s

space

of tj:ne Si;raiforcl

able to convj¡ce i;he Bussians relu-ctantly to .'abanden an unresiricted

boundar¡,

of the lisiè.re along

i;he mountai-n cresis

in favour of one

the nrotintain tops not exceeding ten leagues fron the coast. iie

to
.t..i

::

extend-

r¡¡est

to

the

nor-bhHrard

bounderlr from l4oun'b St.

1410 l,ongítude, ancl

to extract from the

Elias

tr.,ro

Rr-rssians

along

managed

degrees

to

the

a d.enial of any

I

excl-usive clai-r¡is

to

was pleased r+ith

his

been d.ísposed

to

'bire

navigati-on

of ihe Behring Straits.l

r"¡ork and cornrnented 'oenignly

deal-

rvith ttÍairness

to

have formed- an

to

have been r.¡e]l receirred.

affection for the

and

Stra.tford.

that the lhssians

liberal.ityrr.2

Russi an people

in both St. Petersburg

The Puussian negotiators v,¡ere a.lso pleased-

Ind.eecl

he

seerns

generally, and i-n turn

and. l,ioseor.i.3

to reach agreement,

though they r''iere consÍderably aggravated by Stratfordrs refusal
ced-e

had

tc

con-

a bounciary sinply follor,,ring the nouniain chain./+ Their satisfacti-on

arose pari;ly from the
been accepted

but

fact that jn the najn their original

al-so because

it

i.¡as

denands

had-

in the midst of the conference

on

the Greeksr war of in<iepenclence,5 ttri" I'ras a matter of vitat interest

t{rE-J. (U.S.)¡pF. 223-t+, Stratíorcl
February-

February

Canning

to

I7-Garch t),' 1bzS.
2rt..EJ. (nrit.), p. lJO, S.i;ratford Caruring to

fl@arctr r), Íeã¡

Ceorge Canning,

George Cannir:g,

3lane-Pooler.S. cit., Vol. I, pp.373-3SO; see also E. F. i,Ialcol-mSrnith, The Life of Sì:,ralford Carrning, (London: Ernest Benn, L%3), p" 93.

A{¡r.J. (U.S.), p. 22f, lrlesselrose to Líeven, iriarch L3, Ls25.
lilesselrode r¡ent so far as to prepare a forliial- note to cira'¡' attention to
I

St,ratforcl s unconcil-iai;ory st-an¿- on'che issu-e.
50kon, g,. cii., pp. 85 an{.93.
the presÞu-res
9l+rn incLicates tha'r,j-n
gngfarrd'å-positi-on
the I'iediterinfluence
of
tð
ffieá
confeíeËe
this
of
the
north-west
clajms
on
British
to
vr;J.nerable
exbremely
made
Russia
re;1eÐ¡.,
coa.st. It r-mst be reären'bered, hot+ever, that Russia j¡r fact rnade fev¡ concessi-ons to Great Britai¡.
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io

Ru-ssia cì,emancling

Ru-ssian

spirits

the nrost rigorous negotiatior't"rI pariicular]y

were becoming increasingly inflarned agairrst the T\-:-rks.2

Tsar Alexand"er gave evid.ence of desiri:rg an

irnmeC-ia'ue encj- to

north-.¡¡est coast controversy. ûr February L'l-vh the directors
Ru-ssi

an Âmerican Company sent a raernorandum

d-ealj-ng

d.el-j¡niÌ;

The

the

of tl:e

Ëinance itinis'ber Kankri¡

Okwr notecl

l"iedna;,'a

River far

thai these r.¡ere intended

the territorial concessions mad.e to Britain in the negotiafior,.r.4

directors

dernanded

tirat as both the

i^¡ere at-bennpting -bo exi:and
corilÐany

to

v¡ith a project to buj-l-d foriresses along the

inland to the Tìocþ l.iountains.3 S. B.

to

becau-se

Huclsonts Ba¡r Company and themselves

to the Hockies, the government should ;orotect

the

:,'::,it

by stipulating a bounciary along the fiocky lviountaj-ns. 0n !'ebrua.ry

f5 Q7), Kankrin forwarded this to IsesselroCe r,¡ith the cornment tha'u he
founcl thi-s representation trr,¿orthy of considerationrr. 0n Febru-ary 20
(l.Íarch

/¡), four

notation on the

o.ays

after the signing oí Ì;he oonvention, Kankrin

memoranch:m

message had been

that his

jud-gärent ha.d 'oeen

rnade a

too hasty. Ä strong

received from the Tsar himself orderi-ng the constructj-on

of ihe fortresses to be

ceased ÍmmedÍatel¡r, and

stating tha'b t'he companyf

s

llob*orr-Rostovsþ¡
.W.. ci.t., p;o. t+2t+-5. On l{arch L3t 1825 a conprorl-ise protocol Ï¡as drar,'m u;o lvhich fa.iled to j-nclude the necessary articles
to compel Tbrkey to negotiate a settlement in Greece.

lfbid. , p.
1_..

l+2O.

3Ot*t¡ 9p. cii., pp. 114-5. Oi<wr gives the date of this letter as
February t]i;h but fails to indica.ie the calenda.r. ft is his habit to use
Ì;he Julian calendar ancì only su;oply- its Gregorien eo,uivalent when the event
involves ¡Eurot:ean! cou:rtries. I{oinrever, if February 17 is in the Julian
calenclar, it means tha'f the company r,rote their dernands the day follol"ing
i;he conclusion of the treai;y. Tnen the finance minister agreed with their
clema.ncls nearly two r¡eeks afier the treaty had been signed. As this is
highly improbable, the author has assumed'the correct dat,e of the letter
to be Febmary 5 Q7).

Aroi¿., p. rL4.

: ,:

..:,.:.,

¡,::.::.ì.i
il,i-:.i'\i

l.í4
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either to their rights or to the

bounda.r¡. demand.s t'¡ere no-L conforrnal¡le

ci-rcu¡nstances

of the region. Kankrin

was orderecl

to

repri-iaand. theni

for

the irnpropriety of the proposal itsel-f anci its íorrrr of e,rpression, rrso
tha.t ihey should henceforth submii uncr¡resiioningly i;o the orders and
vielvs oÍ the govetriiîent
- .. 1
v¿c,ùÐ

rvi

thout overstepÞing the

bound-s

oÍ' the raerchant

¡

:
',
,,i
ii
..i

This

ju-<igineni;,

nhich

r^.'oul-d

not

ha.ve been

out of place on the

of Stalin in the last years of the N.E.P., clearly
betr.ieen

rnarlced.

the difference

the Russian conq)ânl¡rs relationship io its governnent,

udsonts Bay Compan;rrs

to its goverrunent.

had- received much econorrric ancl

accordiåg

to its current

but ihe gov€rn$.ent

U-ps

ancl the

The Ru-ssi-an A¡nerican

Compan¡,

po]itj-cal- assisiance from the gover¡:nent

the influence of its cl-irectors,

u-seful-ness and

¡'ras fu¡cìa¡nentally an autocracy so r.^¡hen cir.curnstances

l

so

cl-enand-ed,

it

d-id not hesitate

to

a.ssune

d-ictai;orial- conirol over its

rprivate' ènterprise.
l

.
'

The comparly,

pa.rticularly as it

r¡¡as constitu'ced on .r,he verge

fhe Dece¡iberist rer¡ol-ution, did not nril-ling1y

:.

Decenrberist, D.

:'
ì
;.
:
:l:

ï. Zavalishin stabed the

acce.oÌ; such

conrpanyrs cese

on Ì;he Anglo-Russia"ir convention. The concession

tude,

and-

Íree navige.tion of the jnlancl

of

in

ch-ctation.
a.

The

bit,r,er attack

tv¡o d.egrees

r,.,raters, apoearecl

of

of longi-

io Zaval-ishin

,r;o

Britain the rea^l- masters of ihe land. To make the best of the
sÍtuation he suggested that tÌre companr, shouf_d imirecìiatel;r e>çanci the

lea.ve

number

of its settlements

and

to undercut the prices of English

rnerchand-ise

r37
,:,-

t'

by aggressi-ve traciing south of

5t+o /+Or

N. LatituCe.l

These 1.,¡ere the

ndli-

tant visions of a revol-utionaryj impossible to inplement i'¡ith i;he inaCeqr-iaie
to the

ï.esources renai:ring

The l{udsonts

j,:,

corûpany

after

Be,y- Compan;r, t,¡hose

ô

twen'by ¡.'¡a.sted J¡eÐ.rs.¿

governors

ha.d

playeci such a I arge

part in the fo¡ro'¿tràtion of the Bz'itisir posiì;ion, d-isplayed remarkably
li'r,'r,le interest in'r,he outcome of the negotia.iions. In early June, ihe¡r
for¡..rard-ed

',i
'.i

:.:

;,

i-ts contents to

?

George Si:rçson r¿iihou-t comlnent./ Siropson merel¡r

observed tha.t i'bs tenns ïrappear favourable¡r, and e>qpressed the ho;oe iÌrat

His }.'iajesty's n-inisters

u¡oulcL

be eci¡ally watchful of the Brii;ish interes'bs

agai-nst the untcarrani,ed- c"Laims

of the United States"

1'he companJlriras forj:unate tha.t

the su;oervision of

of tÌre

tra.de

George

its territorial clains were

Canning. I'ie iras fuliy alrare of tire potenÌ;ial

of the Pacific it]orih'i'íest,
,

once i,he Ea.st,

tnonopoly ab Canton expired.a- He rtent so

a menber of t,he cabi:ret that

in l-8185.

a11., as

:)...bove

Lhe

ha.d-

t^¡as

far

a.s

India Cornpanyls

to express sha¡ne at

approved the resiora'cion

r¡,ras proved^

on the Col-u¡ribia P'iver, he

under

b),

of !-ori Jlstoria

Britain¡s nego't,iations i,'ritlt

deterrnined not

-r,o

bei:rg

yielcÌ ¡ritish

Ainerica

adva"nia.ge on

pa.cific coa.st.
,,,,,i.:,:,;,,
'.::.

1-..
tql-o. > !).
âuianni:rg,
^

LO¿).

'tt.¡¿.,
r
tt

a:

::

')to

g!,.

cl--b.,

Reel l+O,

p. lll¡.

t\6/ZI,

Govo

& Coml.'bo George SJ:npsoir, June J,

*åor" Ofii,ciaf Cor.resÞond.e_nge of Gqo_rge Cqming, ecl. E. Stapletore,
Vol. Ir, p. Ze-, çuärse mruffig to m+erpoãÏrTnnÐrez6.
5fOiU., VoI. lT, þF.72-L, George Canning tc Lir¡erpoo1, Ju.]-y 7, L826.

: .-l li.-.:.!

i!,ì"i;.'
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Despite Cannj-ngrs intenì;ions, hor.reverr the Á,ngto-Puussj-an convention

.

cannot be consid.ereci. to have been a trj-umph

of tsritish diplonacy.l

Tne

treat;r ciíd eliLninai:e the threai; of Russian e;çansion to the i¡terior of
the continent, e.nd the i:ossibiJity of the Behring Straits being closed.

ït dic

ensu.re

the l-ludsonrs Bay corn"oany access to ilre coast,

open.bhe

archipelago io coastal iracle for ten yea.rs ancl safeguarcl tjre l,Íe,ckenzie
vall ey from Ru.ssian e:çansion.2 But the f act re:nains that ihe Fb-lssian
pos-ìtion in the FacÍfic t'¡as e:úremel.rr 1çs¿k i'¡hile British military and
comnercial po','ier rla.s ascendan-b.

ìfith this

fu¡d.a.rnenta-1 adventage

the

foreign office should have been able to obtain a boimcl-ary that limited
Russia to ihe islands of the Alexand-er lirchipelago. There r,¡ere trn¡o priroe
reasons

for i-ts failure to achieve this.

re¿lize

tha;b the Russians cou-ld

The

obtain a favourai:l-e territori-al- settle-

raent from the Americans r,¡ho eagerly grantecl

Britain in

exchange

foreign offíce fa,j-led to

it

a.t 'bhe e:pense

for mari-tj¡re rights the.t fuissia

couf-d

of

Great

hardly

d.eny.

üore important possibly r,¡as'r,he fact ihat the Hudsonrs Bay

Coin;oany

did. not

penetrate the area sufficiently to give Great Britain an j¡surnountable

claim

'¿o

the coastline of ihe lisiêre.

Thi-s i+as

haustive reorganizatÍon that preoccupied. the

of 1821. Nor should

one overlook

pa::tly due to the ex-

compan¡r

follolrring the union

tire se,fies of frusj;rations that thwarted

Chief Trad-er lJillia:n Broi.ri.rs e>plorations to the Pa.cifie coast

iy1

182j,

1824 an¿ 1825.
1^
*Archibald

}icDonalC, Peêqe River, A Ca.noe VoyaÂe fror+ Hudsonrs Eg¿
Si:ry¡son in l-828, ed-. i'[aJ-co]n i.icleod,
Ua t'icf,eo¿ offered the i¡rost ori[inat
juigrneiri; on Ì;he conveiriion discovered by the a.u'i;hor. rtlt -u,¡as a singté in'Lelligenù ruind, Lord- Loughboroqgh, that in L82h-5 ruhen the Russian claj¡i
rrJp,.s â.dvar'r.ced, saved us ar.y Pacific coast ai all, so the story runs.l¡ Lor-rghborough l.ras ar'L o1-ci Tory general r,uho a'U thai -bime served a.s Lord Lieutenani

to Pacific þy the Latg Sir George
.t Sonffãþfp.
Gtta',*I.-il"ã"

of FiÍeshirej

2I.iaJ-col-:ri-Snd-th,

sE. ci1,., p.

91.

APPtr{DT]i A
THE iIiIDSOi'i-'S BÀY CO.P.AJ{Y AS A SOIIP,CE OF
GECGRAPHÏÜAL ÏÌ{FCR]'LATTOTI Ol\T Tii[ I.IORTHJ|..J'EST COAST

If the

col-npa.ny'

haC

little

su.ccess

in

e:,qranding

their

opera'bions

meet the Ru-ssian cl-ai:ns beiween L822 and L825, there rlras one area. j¡r
'r,he rvinier:irrg

fir

rr-r.ap

of

i\Tor'r,h Àrnerj-ca

at the AdrniralÌ:¡r¡ æd encfosed the journal- of Daniel
l^¡rote

to inform the offi-cers of

clains, they men-i;ionecl t,hab the na.tter
of all

iirin-isters,

ancÌ ord-ered them

Russian vessels seen on

John Barrow

Governor

its

des-

ancL

of the Ru-ssian

being considered by His

to ascertain the ni¡nber

the coast

establishmeni;s ì;her uon,2 Obviously

i;he Colurnbia

itra,s

io

HanrLr¡n '¡,¡j-ì;h

cription of the country west of the Fockies.l llhen the

l.-Lajes'byts

r.,¡hich

partners ilrere of the greatest use to the ilriì;ish negotiati-ons.

Ja.nuary, L822, ìlichol-as Garry sent a

Commit'r,ee

bo

and size

and rrhe'r,her i.hey had any

fixed

this j-nforrnation r,'¡as intencled.

even-

tually for the íorei-gn office.
In
company

tuest

'r,Ìre same montir Fel-l¡r

claims, described

'bhe.

wrote to Cairning

Iocations of the

and.

i¡r setiing fori;h the

company establislunents

of the Roclci-es. I¡fith a prívate note he sent a ma¡: of

and a

memorand-um

citing the ar-rthorities

from which

I'Jorth Ainerica

his observations

3_-Tn Janu-a:1¡,1E2l+, Petly sent a copy of Fadents nap to
Lal<en.'

L822.
J

anuar;r

r';ere

Caruring

r:
rr.u.õ.¡
Reel 29, t\5/L6, Nicholas Garry to Joim Berrow, January I8,

1---

n

2.,

n

n.Ð.n.,
Reel L0, L6/2O, Gov. E.: ConÌn., Babine Post
5, 1822.

a-,
l4_€_.4.,
ReeI
-_

LvO,

Jou-rnals,

Ã8/L, J. I{. Fell-y to George Canning, ,jeptei,iloer 2J,

LCt/-¿..

L39

;.

r@-,,t

i:¡t,

,:.1"'+

-:.:::.
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that it

remarking

In the
i;il-liam

r+as

probably the ïrlosi accurate avail-able.1

inean-¡¡hile

infornabion began io sift out of

Bror.rn ha.ving jus'L

returned f roin

a.

Ì'üew

Cel-eii.cnia.

journey to the Atna.ir Ï:rdi ans:

noted i:r his jou-rna.l on uTanuary 5, L823, that though the Inciians rrished

to

rnake

it

appear there

l.,ia.s

a European establisir¡aent ¿.t 'bhe forks

of the

Skeena, Ìre ascez.ta.ined the.i ihere lirere no Éir-rropeart se'b'r,l elnents either

ì;here or

ai the

mou-th; 'r,ìrere bej-ng

only

a.

.2--!
As this journal was forwarded- to
coa.st.-

i-nformation could

i,iell

have been

Hor.rever, Bro',"¡nr s

venerable John .Stu-art.

it

a.s pr.oven

in

Simpson i-n

plying the

the spring, ii;s

LonCon b-rr the autul:ln.

opiniolls r¡Iere not shared by his superior, the

In a lei'r,er to

that a chain of inouniai¡s

north-l^¡est coast close

t,raclinl.i vessel

Broi'¡r

in

e:l'bendecj-

to the sea. Iie also

Decei,.rber, LE22, he'r,ook

along the l,ihol-e

s'bated

that it

of

l¡iê.s â.

the

well

estal¡lished fact that there were permanent ïiu-ssÍen esiablishmen',,s on the

coast, as r.rell as tnÐnJr Airrerican adventurers.3

S,s inenÌ;ioned

above, Gover-

nor Si:npson appeers to have shared- this belief as late as August,

fn

Broi.¡nrs repoz't on the Babine

dis';rict, i',rj-tten not later

tire spring of 1823, he reiierated his l¡e1ief that there
pos'r,s cn

1825,1+

the Simpsonrs ri-ver, inle¿rd or at the sea.

ihan

I'¡ere no Eu.ropean

Bu-b

he did sta.i;e

i;hat there 1^ras a tradirig establishment, probabl¡r Russian, Íuriher to the

lsee

Chap'oer

VI;

and e.Iso end Docket.

21i.B4., Reel Il.!-5r S/ll/a/t, i'íi'lliarn
Jenu-ar.v 5, L822.
?__ _
J;_.¡_.,t.,
Iìeel I'1223,
Ðeceniber 2, 1822.

4see a.bove,

pa.g;e JS.

Bror.,,yr,

tsabi¡e Post Journals,

n/rce/t/I, J. S. Stu-arÌ; to l'Íilliam

iiro'-,¡n¡

i4l-

north at the

nroi-rth

of a }arge river

clescend-j:rg from ¿n exüensive l-ake.l

ft j-s impossible to say, i",rith'bhe confu-seci state of geographicaJ- Imol.¡Iedge in that qr-rarter in those Jrea.rs, r^rhether these fales rejated to ihe
l,Iass

or to the Stikíne River.

cen'Lres

of

i;ra.de

Tne estu.aries

for coe.stal r¡essê,l s,

thou-gÌr

oÍ i¡oth seerr ¡o

ha.ve been

at neither i'¡ere i;here per'-

ilailen't, posts.

Londonrs
idovernber, 1823,

d.emancl.s

for

rnore geographical lmo..'.u'1ecìge continu.ect.

ìdillialr Snrith, secreta.ry to the comrnitiee,

to a díspa',,ch to ihe Columbia, asking

how

far

ïn

adcled a. note

i;he rnap ai;tached

io l{ar-

nonrs journals c,ould. be considered correct. Fie asked for al-I adclitional.'
inj-ornLation
ina;o

i;he;'.r

possesserì, sa.¡ring tha't

it uas

ci-esired

io fill- in on the

the lrosi-bions of the rivers and es'r,ablisfuirents on 'uhe r"¡esi sid.e of

Ì;he nou-r'r'r,aj¡.s as
conl'Lrlained- 'bo

quickly as possi-ble.z Yet

a, )rea.r

late¡ fisyernor Si,riçson

l.ic¡íillan thai; they still- had obi;a.ined no lmoirledge of the

couniry or its inhabitants norÌ;h of Friget;rs Sound írorn their
'r,i

ons: despi'i,e ì;he fact that the esteJolislunenl

r+a.s

oi'rrì observa-

fourteen years o1d

ancì

'

three-fourihs oí the reiurns cane from the quarter.3 Four months later
he annowrced jn a iet'ber to the Governor and Cori¡nittee, i:hat as he stilllrad

not

seen a rne¡r of i;he countrJ¡ even appro,xima'r,e1¡r ¿ssucate, he was

enclosÍng a sketch oÍ the territory irrest of the Hockies, and a;oologized

for not having been a'ole to get it to theil sooner.4
.1-t-- t /*,t.Bé.r
- +--^,/
Reer
Ti!i776, -.B/lJ/e/i, :riliia¡n
Di strict: 1823.

2

P,eel l+O, i\6/2O,
Departirient, I'icvern'oer 14, 1823.

T-.8.À.,

lt2t+.

Bror',rt, Ba.bine Report

i'ülliaiir Srdth to Officer.s of tire

on

,t.t;t't'

iiijt;t
: ":r'

Colu¡äicia

q{.-*^^,^ +^
'r ry
3r,
Þ^^-r 3i]î3,
e-,.î1 r:t
/r
n^--^-*^-:¡^--^,-ì^^-^
^:,í-: ì r ^*
Dlt/5,
Gorrernor Srmpson
i;o '.I'rci'Íi1lan,
i,i-ovember I'/,
= n ReeI
g.u.Þ.,
4r, o ,n
l.tpttt,

ì,iarch LO,16?-5.

"r ôtr
Þ^^'r L95,
Reel-

¡-t o /-t
ñ^--^--,^^-ci.-, -.^- +^
a- Coitun.
ALzh,
Governor Slnpson
to ñ^-Gov. &
^^=."-^e

:

,'

'

..

:,:.i,i:t::

,"t"''

.

I

-,r-¡_-:ì

Lh2

This ignorance is all the

iLrore su-rprisi-ng

ari;icles i'/nj-ch appearecl j¡ the l{orth Arceric¿n

Peyie in 1822, i¡rent'i onecl above.
o,*-

in the lighi; of

Reviel^i anci

the

the euari;erl]¡

tsoth accu_raielJ¡ describe i;he confluence

'botir the i'iass anci Skeena.
r'ivers i,¡hile 'r,he ¡Lnerican perioc.lical gives

ju-d-'ici-or-rs

a

esti:nefe o¡ n¿r¡igâ.tion on the Skeena..f The Yankee iraclers

sa.ilÍIg oui of Boston (lrìrere the l\ïori,h A¡gerican ,þvier,,r was .oublishecl)
were obviousl¡r the nost informed sources on the nature

north of Vancouver fslencÌ. Iüevertheless, the
'ohe l-or"er columbia.,

rnajor source

the llabine corintry

of the

com,oany, r^rith

ancl the },iackenzie

coast

its

basin,

irol-d on
r.+as

of the foreign officets informa.tion on that corner of

the

i;he

g-Io'be.

...

lTlre ilorth Aulericer-r Revi.en, L822,

p"

396.

::.ir.-

Ll+3

¡

.
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Tnprr¡ns rxp Co¡rver.{r¡oNs REr,^TrvE To rrrg No¡r¡¡-'Wrsr
T¡nn¡ron¡ps or Nonrs .A,u¡n¡cr.
.+

I.)

(
Con¿entio¡t bctnccn Grca¿

:i;l

',n

Britain anrl Spaín, (conmonly call¿d tha:

Ncrrrrx¡ Tnu,rrv,) signul at thc Escuiíal,

..liì

Anr¡cr,c

Oct.ol¡cr 28th,

L790.

l The

j

buiklings and tracts of land situated on the northof North Âmerica, or on the islands adjacenti
j to that continent, of rvhich the sulrjects of l¡is'Britannio majesty weie disI p.ssessed about thc month ol ,,lpril, 17E9, by a Spanish officer, shall be i

.''l

i

west coast of the coutinent

t-l

:l

restore<l to thc said British subjects.

Ân'r'. 2. .tl just repnratiorr shall be made, according tô the nature of i
'I,j,l lne
the case, for
of vl(tc¡tce
lor all acts ol
violc¡¡ce (]r
or Ì¡ostilitv
l¡ost¡lltv wn¡cl)
rvhicl¡ mav have been commjttgtì
.ubse,¡,ront
to
the
mor¡th ol April, iiSO, t,y the'subjects of eitherl
i
contractirrg

I
i1

,j of tlre

pîrti(.s agirinst the subjects of' the other; and, in case ¡.
;l arry ofthe said rospective snlrjccts shall, sirrce the same period, hale been!
'l firrcibl,v r.lispos"esscrl ol'theii llrrds, builrlings, vessels, merchandise, and .
I other ¡)ropert-v, l lrater er, on the said continent, or on the seas and islands;

J

ad.ircent, tlray shall be rei:stablished

in

the possession thereof, or a

jusr com-

i,

.hill bc.made to them for tlre ìosses rvhich they iãie Justained.
l peìrsation
Anr. il. In ordcr to strengthen the bonds of friendship, atìd to pre-i.i
I
' scrve ir¡ fr¡tr¡re a pcrlect hnrnrony and good understanding, betrveen the
jI trvo contracting parties, it is agreed that their respective subjects shall not i'

.

.

I

j br: disturbed or molested, either in navigating, or carrying on thei¡ fish':l sries, in the ltacific Ocean or in the South Seas, or in lnnding on the I
I

':]

:'l
:

:1

d coasts of those seas in ¡rlaccs not already occupied, for the puipose of i
comfiterce rvith the natives of the country.
-i.i crrryirrg on their comrnerce
country, or of'mal<ins
of'mal<ing il.
J settlernents there; the who)e subject, neverthcless, to the rest¡ictions
j sper:ifierl in tl¡r' Lhree follon'ing articles.
j tlnr. .t. IIis Ilritan¡¡ic majesty engnges to take the most effectual
I measures ro preverrr the navigation and the fishery of his subjects in the
jPacifrc Ocear¡
in the South Seas from being made apretexl for illicit
:1 trade rvith the "r
S¡,nnish ßcttlernents; and, with-this view, it is moreover
j e¡R¡es-sl¡ st¡pulated
thar.British
stipulated thar
llrrt¡sh sì¡lìects
srrlrjects shal¡
shall noù-navigate,-or
noù nav¡gate, or carry on
I expressly
.iI lne¡r
their nsnery,
ñshery, r¡¡
in thc said
$ard seas,
scits, tvrthtn
l'ithin the 6pace
space of ten 6ea lcagues from
.j arry part ofthe coasts alreadv occupied by Spain,
pllccr ivl¡ichãre-to
rvl¡ich are to be
t restored to the Britishi
¡ ,{nt.. 5. As well in the pllcm
sulrjects, by
Dy vlrtue
virtue ol
of'the
tne hrst
first art¡cle,
article, as
i suDJects,
¡is ln
in all otheÌ
other parts ol'the
of the nonhnonh-,
,-r-_-

t.,-----..--.-

_ffi_i_

i:::

)

: ..:

¡: :ìt:j:ìt:'

i
ì:.!

'ì
I

it'.È.iã-tÉåi..il#-ts1.8

Èi;,f.,;";.É.ff

#¡.:i+;iå:iÈ-iii.Ç--',.v..d,.-;'¡1.:C,i'f
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,/

western coasts of North America, or of the islands adjacent, situate to the;
Þorth of the parts of tbe said ooa6t hlready occupied- by Spain, wherever,
tbo suDJecul
aubjects oI
of e¡tne¡
eithe¡ ol
ofthe
the two powers thall
shall have made Eettlemenß
settlements Blqce
1 rno
since
i tb.o month of -ô,o¡il. 1789, or shall hereafter make any, rhe subjects of the

iì:r-

,

:::j

:tl
Ì

l
l

,:i
:.1

I i¿Lr- ,u-¡r r^-l ¡l-dthbr et¡rtl havè fiee u"óeur, and ohall oarry on theii trade dithout 'auyi .distuFbance or moleetation.
'lj Â 6. With respect to the eastern and wester¡¡ coasts of South
.d_rcorica, and to the islends adjacent, no setdémeut ehall be formed herej tJtni by the respeôtive subjecto-in ouch part of those coasrs ûr¡ are eituated
to thò eoutb of those parts of ths eame coasts, and of the islande adjacent,
whii:h ore alrearìy ocõupied by Spain: provided, that rhe eaid resiectivé
snibjecte shall ret¡in the liberty of landing on the coasts and islande eo
eituated foi the purpose of theír fishery, añd of erecting thereon huts and
o3ber tenporary buildinge serving only for those purposea.
".ê,sr. 7- In all caseJof compiainior infractiön bf the erticles of the
Pl-enett cbnventioa, ths officere of either party, without permitting themøe{vcE Êo eon¡uit any violence or act of foroe, ahall be bound to rnake
êh eract rtiport-of the affair and bf its ciroumgtances to their reqpectivo
'è#ts,
,
þÞÐ ¡pin torminste such differenc€s in qn amicable manner.
i

l

1...-.

l-.:.

l:::.

'1..
i{I

(2.)

ì
1

I ebæo*ø*

i

..1

:i
'::

:]
:l
.:t

êcr¡aca¿

the {Inít¿i! Stales of Amaíca and 6t¡eat Brítøia.
æ Lordon, Octobe 20¿À, 1818.

sígned

.å,erlcr.e 8. It is agreed that a line drawn from the most nortÞw€ßtern
þolot ofthe ï,ake ofthe Vioods, along tho 49th parallel of norrh la.ritude,
or, ifthe oaid poiut ehall not be in the 49rb parallel ofnorth latitude, then
j tbat a liaÞ dra,wn from the aaid point dud nórth or south, as tbe case may
i be,-uÉ¡ti! the said line ehall intêreect the said parallel óf norrh latitude,
i o¡d froU tho poínt of such intersection due weit along and with the saiá
I ptrotlel,'shall'be the line of den¡arkation between th"e territoriee of the
S*,9 and ¿hoee of his_Britanni.c male.sty; and.that the_ saig Iine
YfiJ{fûrnh
ji dtell
ths northern boundary of the eaid íerritories of the United
Ì 6Uotes, emd the southern bouu<íory of the territories of his Brirannic
j lnujedty,Î¡om the Lake of the Yflo-ods to the Stony frIountaine.
Á,er. 3. It io agreod that my country that may bo claimed by either
ìjpa¡ty
op -the north-west coast of .Á.merica, westward of the Stony Mouni 8eiuo, ohall, together with ite harbore, buys, and creeks, and tho uaviga,tion of ell rivers withiu the samo, be free and open for the ærm ãf
jæa-.yesra from tho dato of the signaiore of the proseit côuvcnrion, to råþ
i ve€se!Ð, citiaenc, and eubjecb, of tho two powers ; rt being well understood
itbetthiragreement is not to be construed to the prejudico of any claim
I whioh eithê of tho two hþh conrraeting partiee miy Ëave to auy
þart of
:{bo:øêid cosÞtry, nor ebsll it be taken-tó affect thó claims of ãoy other
,Ppys or 6tate .to Êny pert of the said country ; the only obþct of the
reepeot' being to prevent diépuæa and
i*1nl-::P*s-j1*lT:^1i^$at
id!{:¡_gqge-spo¡s_glp_ryloqð.

i,
I.

I

ì.

I

1.

I,
I
I
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(3.)
I

, 'i'ì

i

inr, of Amity,, Scttlement, and trimírs, ôetweaz the tlnìted Stotes arrd,i
spí;"i qti*åity iluta ¿íe Fr.on¡p¡ î^rir",¡ sígned, at Washing-i
ton, February 22d, 18L9.
i

¡lnrrcr,p'

3. The boundary linc

two countrie' west of the
".ìI llississippi shall begin on the Gulf of Àfexico, at the mouth or t¡e Rivei
l sabjnea^i1 the sea,"è-o'ti'ui'g north, along the western bank of that river, i
I to the 32d degree o[ laritudc; thcnce, bialine due north. to the deø¡eé i
l of latitude whãre it srrikcs the Iìio Roxo of Natchitoches,tr Red Rl;;;;
i
1l thcn, f<rllorving tlre c.urse of the Rio
Roxo rvestward. tó
. .i¡ longitude 100 rvest frorn London and 23 lrom lyashinsion: the deoree oi
then c"roarinr ,
'A
tl¡e said Red Itiver, and running thence, by a line" dué noith, to thË
River Arkansas; thence fol.lorvin¡f the couise-of thè southern bank of the I
-a-rkansas, to its source in latitudõ 42 no¡tl¡; and thence, by that parallei i
of latitude, to the south sea; the whole beins as raid ¿otJn in dleliet¡;s
map of the u^n_ited states, p.blished at Philadãlphia, improved to the lst
il
:)

L¡etwec¡r the

i

I

,,1

I

.

l

rl

'

of January,

1818. But, if the source of the

.¿\rkânsas

Riier

shall be founà

to fall north or south of laritude 42, then tÈe line shall run from the said
source due south or north, as the case. may be, till it meets the said par- j
allel.of latitude.42,.and thencc, along the iaid parallel, to thesouth s'ea; i
all the islands in thc sabine, and t*he said Red and'Arkansas ni"*r, i
throughout.the course th's_described, to belong to the united stuter; boi
the usc ofrhc ruaters and the navigarion ofthã sabine to the sea. .ia of,
tl¡e said Rivers Roxo and Ârkanias, tbrorrghout the exrent of i¡e ,"iã
boundary, on
respective banks,'shall t'".
ïh.-;.p".;;;
"o*n,un-io
inhal¡itant¡ of^their
both ¡l¡rtions.
'i Til.*ä r,igËärür",ing parties ag¡ee to cede and renounce ail therr i
j _r]ghtr,_claims, and pretensiorrs, to the territories described by. the saidi
j| ¡¡ne;
line; tnat
that ls
is to-say,
to say, the United
unrted states
States herebycede to hiscatholic
hisCatholíc msiestv
msiesty.,

i

,

i

and renounce forcver,
I toriesJying
wes! a¡rd

all their rights, claims, and pretensro"r, i" t-rtl-i.it'¡l
south of the above-described-line; and, in like ma¡
I ner., his catholic majesty cedes to.the. said united siates áll hie righle,
j clarms' and pretcnsions., to any têrritories east and north of the said iine.
j y9,l:t.ll$"]f, his heírs, unã ,occerrors, renounces all claim to tf,.,ãi.ii
.j rerr¡tones lorever.
J

ll
ì

I

(4.)
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Conoentíon betæeen the Anì¿cd States and

burg, on the

767

ltzssia, sísne¿!
of April, lT2d.-

at

St. Fetøs- l:

:l Änrrcr,n L It is agrced th.at, in any part of the great ocean,.commonly
o
rhe.Paciñc Oceán, or Sourh Seà,-the,",p""úie
.j called ,Jl"_Jl:I:
Seå,'the respectfte citizens'or
citi
subjecrå
:1,'.lu^
9^::'_":
loutfr
"r
of.the high conrracting
of
contracting pou/ers.shall
shall bã
be neithór ,lirtor¡i¿
disrurbec

ì.

i

nài;;J;i'".d, i
¡rowers
i ,the
€ither in-navigatir'n
either
in navigatir'n <ií
o.r. ìn
in fishirrg, or in the porver of resortins
r
to th;
.i
''i
coasts- trnon noinlq u'hi¡1, m"l.-.,^ ¡.^^coasts'
{

upon points which ----l
^
may .riot
^1.^-¡,, have been occupied]
'ì^r alrendy
fo¡ the ;
, ----restiictions and

purp,os.e of- tradrng with the rratives: saving
always the
'
ij conditions
determined hy
hv the l(;uàì"i,,f
h):
firllorvinø arìicles.
firllorving
arìicle".
rïit"iå..
igg¡A!,oqletermined
i ::lüg' lggryed

i

i
I

;:.

:1

,

Il+6

,

.â,nr,

2.

\Mith the vicw o[ preventing

if," .i!fii, of

navigation and of

,

ff i,,¡,*:::;îi,iüï|J:,9:'Ëff "'f::ir,:';";i'J'î'i:1"îïu,#:,;:mll
it is agreed.that the cirizc¡rs ofthe unitõd srates shall not resort to

', trade,

i
' any,point where there is a Russian establishment, rvithout the permission
th9
governor
or
comrnar¡der;
an<ì that, reciprocally, tt,. *U¡u"t, oi
; gl
, Russia shall not resort, without perrnission,
-- -"r esiabrisl¡me¡it of the,
' --' toãny
i
i

';

United States upon the north-west^c.rast.

:]. lt L, *oieovcr, agree<ì that hereafter there shall not be i
by the citizens of the Unitetl Stares, or under the authority of the i
lsaid stat-es, any establishment upon the north-rvest coast of Ameríca, nor,
iin any of the islauds adjacent, .to tltenorth of 54 degrees a¡¡d 40 mi'utes i
;of
north lalitude; and.rlrar, irr rhe sanre ,nanner]there shall be none j'
lformed by Russi3.n subjeots, or under the authority of Russia, south oî 't
; _ ¿"t.
,fo¡med

Ithe

same pardlel.

:j Anr, 4. It is, nevertl¡eless, understood

that, during

lyeara, counting from the signature of thc present

a term of ten
the shios of

.

;

"onrenîion,
iboth powers,o¡ n'l¡ich bclo'g. to their ciiizens or
subjects, r'espeltively, i
f may recip.rocally frequent, wiihout any hindeianoe whaieveí, ttrå interióí
1øcas, gultb, harbors,.and creeks, upon.the coast mentionej in the pro;,
article. for the purpose of hshing arrd trading with the natiues j
irydrls r:er¡nrr)'.
iof the
Ay. ó. .4.11 spirituous. liquors, fire-arms, other arms, powder, and i
Iimunition¡
of rv¡¡ sf every kind, are alrvays excepted fro¡n ihis rurn"'"o*- i'
lmerco ¡rcrrnitted by the precediug article; and-the two rþrvers ensaoejreoiproòally, neithei to séll, nor rirffcr them to be solJ, ir"lr.
i
¡

1..

i.

""riro?,ii
Itheir reopective.citizens_and..subjects, nor Lry any persor¡ u,ho
rnay bä il
under thcir authority, It is Iikewise stiprrlated, tliat'this resrriction åt,¿l i"
never afford aaoreteit,
preteít, nor be advanc,o.l-'irr
ìnever
rn ar¡thorize
ør¡rh¡rir¿ -;,r,^- i'lt:.
".r'..n"o to
"ã""""-ãiiiiäny'"u*.,
se¡rch or detention of the vessels,
ruiruio uiiÍ"ìrerchonaise,
n"itl,",
n"ã, I
êDy measures of constraint rvhatever, torvards the merchãn¡s át"itúe
i.t
i

"re*i li
who may carry on this commerce; the high contractins Dowers reciorocally re-servinþ to themselves ro <terermlne ;p;; rd i"""ji[r-.'îi
i
igcurred, and to inflict the punishments in case of the cì¡travention of I
thi¡ a¡tióle by their rerpe"ti"e

.l

:l
:t

citi;;;;;

";bi,r;;.'^

.

l,l+7

of his Britannic majesty shaìl not land at anv place where there may be a i

Russian establishment, rvi&hout the permission of the gove¡nor or commandant; and, on the other hand, that Russian subjecte shall not land,
establishnìent on tne
north-\¡,e!t coast.
cgast. i
permrssion, al
at any ör¡usn
British es¡,aollsl¡nìent
the noru¡-\¡,e8t
without perm¡sslon,
i wttnout
-l .{nr. 3. t¡e line of demarkation between the possessiona of the high i
I contracting parties, upon the coast of the continent, and the islands of
bedrarvn
drarvn in the manner following: Coro'
.å,mericatäitte
norit¡-ïest, shall be
Cooo- i
to the north-west,
| .A,mericq
menoing from the southernmost point of thc isl¡nd called Prince of Waloe'e
Ieland, which point lies in the parallel of 54 degrees 40 minutes north
Iatitude, and between the lSlst and the 13Íld degree of west longitude,
(meridian of Greenwicl¡,) the said liue shall ascend to the north along
the channel called Portland Channel, as far as the point of the continent
lr¡c ourr¡
degree of
u¡ north
üufrfi latitude.
f Íuilr ¿¡r¡B
this laet-men¡ôr-¡¡¡Ë!it brf¡Kcs
56th uegrcE
¡iil,¡[uuc. From
tvJ¡erc ¡L
strikcs the
I where
jtioned point, the line of de¡narkation shall follow thesummit of the mounj tains situated parallel to the coast, as far as the point of intersection of tb€
-meridian.)
.A.nd, finally,
l4fst degree õf wcst longitude, (of the same
from the said point of intersection, the said meridian line of the l4let
form tho
degree, in its prolongation ae far as the Frozen
---- L
--'-- ----;-- ----:'- Ocean, shall
limit between the Russian and'-;;.-.
British possessions on the continent of I
.A.merica to the north-rvest.
t
Ânr. 4. With reference to the line of dema¡kation laid down in the
I
preceding article, it is understood
^ lst. ihat the island called P¡ince
of 'Wales's Island shall belong f,
ì

r

ì

wholly to

Russia.

r:l

I

That whenever the summit of the mountains which extend ia a
di¡ection parallel to the coast, from the 56th degree of north latitude to I
the point ofintersection oftì¡e I4Ist degree ofwest longitude, ahall prove
2d.-

i

I

to bè at the distance of more tha¡r ten marine ìeagues from the ocean, th€
limit between the British possessions and the line of coast which is æ
,l belong to Russia, as above mentioned, shall be fornred by a line parallel to
Ì the rvindings of the coast, and which shall never exceed the distance ol

j ten marine leagues therefrom,

.,1 Ârr. 5, It is, moreover, agreed that ¡ro establishment ghall be formed
j by either of the two parties within tho limits assigned by the trvo precÆdj irig orticles to tho poòscssionr of the other; consequently, British suUjecæ i

I shãll not fonn any establishrnent either upon the coast, or upon the border
ji ;i
of thr
the continent Jomprised
comorised withi¡r the limits of the Ruåsian
Russian þosressiona,
oossessions. ae ii'
ldesignated in the two preceding articles; and, in like manner, no estab'!
I liehment shall be fo¡med by Russian sulrjects beyond the eaid limits.
I
I Ånr. 6. It is understood that the subjects of his Britannic majesty, I
i from whatever quarter they may arrive, whether from the oceao or f¡om
ii the interior o[ the
ei¡all foreve¡ enjoy
eniov the right
risht of navisatins
navigating ii
ihe continent,
continent. elrall
ì freely, and withorrt any hinderance whatever, all the ¡ivers and streams I
i
I *¡i+ in their course'towards the Pacific ócean, may c¡oss the line of i
. àemarlation upon the line of coast described in articie B of the present I
¡

i:'.:.,
1

I

i

t
,li convent¡on.
.å.nr. 7, It is also ¡¡¡rdcrstood that, for tlre space of ten years from the lr

eignatrrre of the present convention, the vessels of the two Poì¡/ers, or
thãsc belonging to their respective subjects, shall mutually be at liberty
to frequent, without any hindcrance whatever, all the inland seaa, the
gulfs, havens, and creeks, on tlìe coast, mentüoned in article 3, for the

[urposer of fishing and of trading with the natives.

l:r:r:

:
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- Ã"r.

8.- f ft" pðrt of Sitka, or I'[ovo Ârchangelsk, sha'll be opcn to the
commerce and vôssels of llritish subjects for the space of tcn years fronr
the date of the exchrnqe of the ratificãtions of the present convention. In,
the event of an exte¡riion of tlris ter¡n of ten years bcing grarrted to any
other power, the like cxtension sl¡all be granted aìso to Great Britain'
eni. g. îhe abn"c-mcntioned libcrt! of colnûlerce sl¡all not a¡rply to l
the trade in spirituous liquors, irt fire-arrrls, or other trnìs' glrnPoivdcr,. or '
oiher rvarlike ^stt,rcs; the' hìgú contracting parties reciproõally engaging
not to pernÌit the al¡ove-rrrctrtioned articles to be sold or delivered, in arly i.
mannei rvhatcver, to the natives ofthe country
i
Anr. 10. Iìvery Ilrit ish or lì.ussian veslel ,Iravigating the P.ac.ifrc i
Oceun, which rnuy be conrpclled b,v stor¡n-s or by'acciùent tb take sheltcr
in tf,. þott. ol tlic respectiu" pn.tí.r, shall be ai liberty to relìt therein,i
to provitle itself rvith all necessary. storcs, attd t., pul to .-i.o ?guin,,'tuithoui I
pujing ony othcr than port and- liglrthouse rìues, whic¡ shall l¡e t¡e sarne I
æ'th.ii.r nii¿ lrv natioli¡-rl vessels'- In case, horvever, thc master of suchi
vessel sl¡åuld bõ under the necessity of disposing ol a part ofhis rnerchan- |
dise in or(ltrr trr rlefray ltis-expenses, he shall conlorm himsclf to tììe regu' |i:'
Iations lrl tariffs otihe placè rvherc he rnay have landed'
.Anr. Il, Irt every ca're of conrplaint on account of an infraction of i
the civil -ancl militar-y authorities i
the articìes .'i tte presànì
"onu.rtiion,
without previously acting,. or taking any
of tlro high c,rr¡tractì¡Ìg parties,
,l

l

i

;

....:..

forcrble iir.nrur", shalf make an cxÍrct and circumstantial report of the i
ãatter to their respective courte, who engage- to setlle the eame in a i
friendly ma¡rncr, and according to the priñciples of justice'

l'
,.

( 6.)
Conuentiøn bctueen

the (Jnitcd States and Gte.a¿ Brítain, signcd at
London, August t)th, 1827.

i

i

il

i A**r"", l. '11ll the _provisions of the. third articleof thc convention
:1
concluded between the Unite<ì States of America-¡nd his majesty th^e-king
Ì of the United Kinsdom of Great Britain an<ì lreland,. on the 20th of
I

ö"øU.r, igfg,

shalÏ be, and they are hereby, fu1hel indefrnitely extended

force, in the sânre manne; as if all the provisions of the
*¿
"oníinued'in
specifically rccitcd.
herein
were
artic_le
said
] --Ã*r.
. ..r -o.,---_._-^.,_-_
the contracting
2. It shall be cämpetentl horvever, to either of
i

i

ìoarties. in case either sho¡lti think fit, at any time afterthe 20th of Octo'
contracting
to.the.
the other
othe¡ contracting
mónths to
a"" notice
norice oftwelve
of rw;tve months
ã" !irì"j
1828. on
sivin[ due
ili,'iäZä,
i ber.
o"rio. to innu[andlabroqate this convention; and it shalt, in such case,
be atcordingly entirely añnulled and abrogated, after the expiration of the
term
said
-Ão*.

olnotice'

contained in this convenlion, or in the third article
ofthe convention õf the 20th October, 1818, hereby contiDued in fo¡ce,
shall be coDsLrued to impair, or ¡n any manner affect,,the claims rvhich
ãitt er of the contracting i_arti_e_s may .haie to any part of the country westwgr{ of the ptoty g-r..Ro9ky Mountains:-- -.-.-_*.*-

3. Nothins

i

¡
i
I
,

,

i
i
ì
I
:

i
I'

l,

,

I

n:l:::.1:
l.i:,::lril,l

i:r:;::
i

ì

i'';:

a

:::

I
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Thi

to serve as a gr-ricle for

intencl-ed.
.:'i

,:i

The rnaterial- found
fil-¡,1 rurcler

'

s note Bìves the rrrain

ihe tii;le

D^+^-.
reuer.sburg and-

Sou-rees r^¡hich ha.ve been consul-'t,ed and

reaciing on

the su-bject.

in the Bancroft library on eight reels of
,

1--L

----ì

-

êne::icarr, was coll-ecie,l- from a.r"chives

ttRu-sssian

Sitl<a by lvan Petrov, one

of

is

I-1.

H. Bancroftrs

lnanJr

rn-icro-

in

Sì;"

assistants.

:

,..i
'i1

'Ii

"
:
.:

Fet.rov extracted ,oorìrions

said, wi-i,h

of relevant material

and i;ranslated-

ihen, it' is

abandon.

The
tIIe
IIIJUI'(JJ-¿-IJIIç
microfil-i,redarchives

a,re e. vast rn-ine

of the

of ruell organized

Fludsonrs Bay Conrpany

in

Ottar"¡a

source inai:erial- bo-r,h on the Pacific

North r^iest¡ and the companyrs rel¿.tÍons i¡¡ith the i3rit,ish goverruiLeni.
Tne

convention

official

of

1824. and. L82J

to the "{me::ican
r

',

llhile

correspondence

and

Bri'tish

is

i,he negotiations leaclìng i;o the

reprod.uced

Cases

one cannot be ungrateful-

of

for

in

ex'Lenso

in the a;opend.ices

of the Alaska Boundary
such acts

Tr'ìbunai.

of providence it is a great

pleasure to turn to the Bagoi Papers helC in the i',tational -Archives of

:

Çana.da. This

,,

fuIl of useful- inforrnation interspersed
rSquinty

is the private

"A.damsr

correspond-ence ì;o and frorn Charl-es Bagot,

and other members

r,,rith

of the

pithy barbs at the

-

nef arì ous

conteärporary diplomatic

.a-., .::.

circle.

Unforti::rafely few letters betlrreen the Ru-ssian tninÍsters and ihe Bri i;ish
eiirbass¡r are preserved

therein. Staplei;onrs collection of

official let'bers

to the

ac-Ìcls

body

of the

George Canningrs

correspondence l¡eiiceen George

i:l-.;r:,:il:¡
ç
I

Ll+9

'!Ìiì;1.:i
:::lraa¡titi
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Canning ancl
and.

his nlnister in St. Petersburg. Caplaín

his Friends

and Si;anle}' Lane-Poolers

folT! Canni¡g both

the diplona,tic

a.d-d

a considerable

nu¡nber

Right- Tionourable S'brat-

of relevartt

pL:ivai,e

letters to

correspond.ence.

The American

position j-n the nego'r,iations ís clea.rl;r revealed

thr.ee -,.,¡orks: JoÌrn 'lþincy
Resid.ence

Life of the

Bap.oírs Gqorge CanninPì

at !þe

Cou-rt

American Sta't,e Papers

of

Acla^rnts

heiloirs, RicharcL

Lond-on¡ æd-

the fourth

for Foreign lìe1aSions.

Rusirrs i'tq,ro4a.44-q

and-

by

of

fifth volunes of

À va-luable criti-que

a

the

is

offered by J. C. j-Iild-trs stud;' of Br-lssia-.fuüerican relations i-n this period.
Fortrurately the record- of Russian opinion is avaitrable in the
funerican Hi.si,oricaf Review r^rhich published

in

Russian l'fi-nisters

the

rrCorrespondence

I¡iashington 1818-L8Z5n. This

of the

is partly offse'r, by

fa.ilure of lJesselroders pu'olished papers to inclucie anything a'i; all
the

the

on

su-bject.
The distance over which the negotiatj-ons occurred. necessitated

the exchange of l,¡rj-tten j¡rstructions and reports.

i{o,;'reverr

al-l the

important exchan¡ies beti¡een i:he fu-r companies ancì their governinents
oceurred- v,¡ithin
may e>qplain

ihern.

compara.tive shortage

As rneniioned above,

Anerican

of

ihe

their capital cities, usually

Company

of r,¡riiten

coinnunica',,ions between

tÌre subsequeni involvenent of the Russian

in the Decernberist plot proba'oly led to the destmction

man¡r records.

The trade
i',Íountains
e.s

person 'uo person. This

of the

Hudsonrs Bay Compan¡i

is il lustraì;eC in

to the t¡est of the

Rocl<y

Fred.eri-cl< l.ferkts Fnr Tra4g anC iùnpire as

by nulterÐus ;cu-blished journals of fur 'r,raders of 'r,hat region.

well

L5L
The rnariii-:ne fu-r i;rade

of tire

north-I'rrest coast

is described in

several art,icles l-isted in the bj-l:liogra;ohJ'. K. !I. Porter's biography

of

John iacob As'¿or andr I'ii-cha.e1 Greenburgr

China traCe oescribe the Pa.cific trade

s study oí tÌre opening of the

jn the

broad-er' ;oattern

of

':'¡orld

iiiarkets.

In

conclu-sion

ii inust þe sta'Led that the authorrs greatest dis-

ability has been hi s lack of
Rr-rssi-anor,ri-ng

:Lo

kno-'rl-ed-ge

his ignorance of that

of the r.nateria.l availai¡le i¡r

tangu-age.
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